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N A SA  today raleasad 
these pictures of the 
Apollo IS  moon mis
sion. On the left, A s 
tronaut James B. Irwin 
salutes while standing 
beside the flag on the 
surface of the moon. 
A t right, the Com 
mand and S e r v i c e  
Modules in lunar orbit 
is shown as taken from 
the Lunar Module. The 
S e r v i c e  Module's 
S c i e n t i f i c  Instru
ment Module bay is 
clearly shown. Other 
photos on Page 9.

A verage D a ily N et Presa Run
For The Week Ended 

9 t0 j n ,  1971

14,890 Sunning
VOL, L X X X X , NO. 264 (SIX TE E N  PA GES—TWO SECTION S)

M a n c h es t e r— A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m  

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1971 Mi rn g e  U )

The Weather
Hazy, wsurm, humid .tonight; 

low in low 70b . ’Tomorrow part-
ly sunny, hot, humid with 
chance of ahowero/thunder- 
storms late day or a t night.

PRICE FIFT E E N  CENTS

NASA Releases 
Moon Photos; 
Rocks Studied

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aeroiveoe Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P )— T̂he space agency 
today released five strikingly beautiful color pictures' 
taken by astronauts David R. Scott and Jam es B . Irwin 
as they explored a valley of the moon a t Hadley Base.

Solentlata, meanwhile, conUn- -----------------------------------------------
Scott, in rin  and AlfredItoMtnn of ApoUo IB’e  moon

rocks end doctors schedided an 
Mctra pliiyaical exam for the 
spacemen, who returned to 
eaitli Saturday from Utelr 12- 

Joumqr.
Ih e  flrat Hadley Base plc- 

turee teleaaed riiow the astro- 
nauts, their lunar lander Fal-

M. Worden to the extra physi-
cal today to monttor how fast 
they are readjusting' to earth’s 
g^ravlty after expeilatcing 
welghtlesMiosa and the moon’s 
one-sixth gravity.

Berry reported after a  four- 
hour exam Monday that “the

mTTT’h s  « ... .w, crew la In good general condi-oon ana tnelr moon car on the .. ..
atark, iinuu- wiain >nie H t^ v W ’ toetr perfarm-

Fin an ce U nit 
In D eadlock  

On T a x  Issue
^HARTFORD CAP)—W ith the (leneral A ss^ b ly ’s 
jo in t finance committee deadlocked in an executive ses-
sion which started a t 11 a.m., members of the State 
Senate and the House of Representatives were still 
standing by a t mid-afternoon today waiting for some 
direction toward solving the state’s fiscal problems.

’Iho flnanos committee, which — —------------------------------ -
a^ipaivntly was having trouble gg income tax and 61 against i t  
agreeing on a  tax package, had opponents stressed claims 
recessed a t 2 :1B for lunch. It  was that the income tax burden 
to reconvene a t 8:80. falls most heavily on the

The Senate, which convened'..middle class, 
shortly after 10 a.m. and chose , ‘H'® hearing 'was recessed
to be the first of the two cham 
hers to consider action on al-
ternate tax proposals, met In 
technical sessions three times 
and recessed ecu:h time, await-

(wlce during orie 17-mlnute pe-
riod of the evenliig porUon.

State Sen. Louis S. CufiUo, 
co-chairman of the Finance 
Oommittee, ordered a  leceaa

trenauts saluting the American
flag; Irwin sltUiig in the moon . ^If ApoUo crews ha've, t>een affect-

s f c ' r i ?  r r r conditlcning 
ing system.

Berry said there was no 
cause for concern, he Just 
wanted to get a  better Idea of 

A sixth oolar riiot shows the jjjg readaptive process.
- Berry also reported that Scott

turas ore sectlans of the Apen- 
ntae Mnimtaliis, their tops 
rounded Uke teirestrlal hills.

Endeavour oi>
bitteg 70 miles above the moon, d e v e lo p  mliuir Ueedlng under 
I t  was sniqiped from the Falcon three fingernails on his right 
while toe two riUpe were sepa- and one In his left hand
rated. ' during toe first lunar surface

’Ifia Natlianal Aeranauttes and excursion "due to woric done 
Spaoa AdmlnlstraUon alao re- ydto the UgfatOy fitting suit 
leased nine black and white giove.” He said the pitoblem 
photos of sim ilar content It de- did not affect Bcott’a work, 
loyed release of a  film chp un- scott and Irwin Monday night 
tU Wednesday. joined with scientists and geolo-

Dr. C9iariea A. Berry, toe as- 
tronauts’ riilet physician, sum- (8 **  Page Eight)

i
British  troops stw d  guard over burning home in Ardojme area of B elfast last night. (AP Photo)

(

B loodiest D ay in 5 0  Y ears  
Capped by New U lster R iots

ing toe finance committee’s  re- dlence of about 280 pMOons 
q u e s t i o n e d  his restriettan 

The House, which will not against s rp ie y o
^  >«tor OitUlodoM, met ahortly after 2 p.m. ^  ^
arid aim  r e c e s ^ .  session only to recess i t  again

The Q e n e ^ A a ^ W y  met last ^  ^
5  “ T  prmnpted the first recess re- 

s a ^  from Thomas MeakUl, ^is earUer criticism,
and then adjourned until today. _  . ^

’The le g Z tu r e ’s finance com-
mlttee, when It recommended di<*inB,Hrfi«d ”hAtwMm luv f . . .  ^  dlrilngulriied^ ’ between ap-the state irtcome tax on Juriei 80, 
voted 30 to 8 for it. Reports are 
that the majority of the 30 that 
voted for the state income tax 
still favor it in an amended 
form.

Boos, hisses and riiouts of 
protest or commendation purK-

plauae for a  spraker and the 
excesses of an tumily mob.” 

CutlHo stormed from the boll, 
but retu rn^  moments later 
and resuipdd toe hearing.

Judgliig from the applause, 
theyW &aing crowd was more 
stibngly opposed to toe income

tuated Monday’s steady stream than toe afternoon one. 
r t  ^ e c h e s .  In a lH 66 awakens during the flvediour sftei^ 
took a  position on toe Income
tax—86 in favor r t  sotite’̂ form • (8m  Page Eight)

V i e t L e a d e r 
I n t r o d u c e s  
A n t i d r u g B m

B y O EM tO E E 8P E B  
s — Press Writer

SAIGKHr (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van TUeu announced 
today a  tdugh emerg'racy enti- 
dtug bUl toat makes dealing in 
narcottca a  wartime .crime and 
decrees toe death penalty for 
tanporten and peddlers belong-
ing to otgudsed rings.

B i sMuMng toe bill to the Na-
tional ft m m  My for discussion 
H it vote under emergency 
praceduras, ’Ihleu said “the bill 
lays emphasis on rriiabilltatlon 
of addicts,” those considered 
Hi., victims r t  drug dealers.

While Thleu did not say so, 
the hill apparently was the re-
sult of U.6. government pres-
sure to deal with the drug prob-
lem. I t  i^ipeored, however, to 
be directed not only against the 
supply of drugs to QIs but sdso 
against their growing use by 
Vlatnameae young people.

lU e u  dectered that the bill 
was presented to the National 
ftOMiulilT “with a  view to pre- 

puhUc health with anerring

(lea  Page Fifteen)

U .S. D o f l a r 
I n  R e l a pse 

I n  I t a l y
FRANKFURT, Germany

(AP) — *nie U.S. dollar made a 
alight recovery on most EJu- 
ropean money markets at the 
start r t  today’s  trading but suf-
fered a  relapse in Italy.

As the dollar plunged to toe 
floor price r t  620.50 lire in Mi-
lan, foreign exchange delaers 
in Frankfurt wondered vdiether 
money speculators had shifted 
their attention to Italy after 
being boxed out of Ger-
many, F’rance and Swltzerlfuid.

Dealers in Milan said the 
Banic Of Italy, the country’s 
central bank, made small pur-
chases to support the dollar at 
the InterventlMi level. The dol-
lar had closed Monday a t 621.30 
lire.

While the dollar continued un-
der strong pressure in Zurich, 
its buylng-Belling range rose 
from 4.0600-4.0660 Swiss francs 
at today's opening after hitting 
4.04BO-4.0620 at the close Mon-
day.

Representatives pf Switzer-
land’s big c  ommercial banks 
met in Zurich with officials rt

(See Page Eight)

B y OOUN FROST
Aaooclated Preos Writer

B E L F A S T ,  Northern 
Ireland (A P )— New clash-
es between B ritish  troops 
and rioting youths broke 
out today in Northern Ire-
land only hours a fter the 
bloodiest day in 50 years 
of religious and political 
feuding.

Northern Ireland paid a 
heavy price for the violence r t  
Monday—14 dead, 84 injured 
and mlUiona r t  dollars r t  prop-
erty damaged. Of the Injiued 39 
were toot.

The fresh fighting came first 
in Belfast's Andersontown dis-
trict when troops moved in to 
denfohah barricades of burned 
out cars built up during Mon-
day's fighting.

In Londonderry's CatooUo 
Bogslde area, mobs pelted sol-
diers with stones 'when they 
m o v e d  toward barricades 
there. Troops fired gas canis-
ters to break up the crowds.

Sniper fire craoked now and 
again in Belfast and two sol-
diery incurred minor wounds, 
unofficial reports said two 
more were hit In Londonderry.

T b s  Frotestant-domlnated 
government on Monday round-
ed up more than 800 suspected 
terrorists and Prim e Minister 
Brian Faulkner Invoked emer-
gency powers to Intern them In-
definitely without trial.

He said toe raids were aimed

at the outlawed Irish RepubU- "We don’t  know how many about 6 buses burned and 40
can Army, which la dedicated people may have died where more damaged, but only one or
to reuniting Northern Ireland the fighting was thickest and two are unaccounted for."
with the Irish repubUc by “bul- have simply been hauled away In two years, dozrtis r t  buses
let and bomb” if necessary. by friends,” said a  British ■valued lot about $1.2 million

“n ie  reaction was swift and army spokesman. have been lost In riots,
bloody—a  'wave r t  rioting, Fire and explosion wreaked Belfast alone totals up pre^ r- 
toooMng and looting. British havoc In homes and factories ty damage and personal Injury 
traops were the main targets across the six counties r t  this claims of $39.0 mlllien In t m  
for rooming bands of guer- British province, but with toe y w s  r t  rioting, 
rillas. dawn a  semblance r t  normal Many a  Northern Ireland

'Die death toll from Mmiday’s life returned to the c i^ ta l ’s  Ut- worker became Jobless during 
fury may be higher. Some imof- tered streeta. .  U*® night from fire bombs,
ficial reports said 20 peraons About 140 r t  the itormeU 860 “We don’t know until we g;et 
died in toe street fighting in public transport buses ran in official reports Just how many 
Belfast, Londonderry, Newry Belfast. A public transport factories have been hit or how 
and other towns. spokesman said: "W e have had many people will be out rt

work,” said a  Commerce Min-
istry spokesman.

Eight lactorlM were bard fait 
In Newry, along with prac-
tically all Protestant-owned and 
Brltiahowned stores. At least 
six  factories were bombed In 
Belfast and others In London-
derry were struck by bombers.

Among the dead were two 
Britlto soldiers, two little boys 
and a  Roman Catholic priest 
killed In a  crossfire as he ad-

K e n n e d y A r r i v es i n I n d i a ; 
V isi t to P a k ist a n  C a n ce led

R i o t-Sc a r r e d U lst er C i t y 
R ese m b les G h ost T o w n

by HUGH A. MULUGAN 
AP Special Corre^KXident

Northern

over toe last two years. Hie 
stores along main street hard 
by the Newry Canal are board- 

NEWRY, Northern Ireland yp deserted. Hardly a 
(AP) — Newry is like one of ^valks the streets except
those pld Western ghost towns ^ helmeted battalion r t  B ritito  ^  rites to an
today. It  is  a  grievously soldiers
wounded city. Powdered glass inches deep

IRA gunman.
At least 40 people ha've been

It 'wasn’t  the six-gun that like snow in front r t  the ^ ® ^  tn toe communal warfare 
scarred Newry. It was gelignite provincial Ranit of Ireland, in N rttoem  Ireland this year 
and gasoline bombs.

In 40 minutes r t  fury Mon-
day, 10 explosions rocked New-
ry, a  farm town of 20,000 per-
sons only .five miles from the 
border with toe Irish r^jHiblic 
to the s6uto.

The freto wounds are piled 
atop the damage r t  past riots

the 
priest 
Roi 

An;̂
Newry^ao 
by-inch trip 
roadblocks.

tiers. In front r t  the »t least 70 Uvea have been- 
home across from the !®®t since a  Cathrtlc clvU rights 
Catholic catoedraL campaign renewed traditional 

to get into Protestnat - CathoUc v irt^ ce
ces inch- two years ago. 

army In E n g ^ d , Scotland Yard 
backed clamped tight security on air-

. (Sea B) (See Page SevanLX

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan 
(AP) — Plans tor Edward M  
Kennedy to 'visit Pakistan were 
canceled today as the Mas-
sachusetts senator arrived in 
India to "see with my own eyes 
the plight r t  the 7^  milU<« ref-
ugees” who have fled this coun-
try.

Pakistan news agencies said 
Keimedy "has canceled" plans 
for 'Visiting Pakistan, but a U.S. 
Embassy spokesman said: 
“This was not our iniUtatlve or 
that rt the senator.”

Kennedy was due to arrive 
Thursday in East Pakistan, 
tom for months by rebelUon 
against the central government, 
and then was to fly to West P a -
kistan and meet President 
Agha Mrtiammed Yahya Khan. 
On hia original schedule were 
meetings with toe president, his 
economic advlaer M.M. Ahmed, 
food advlaer H.M. Sufi and For'- 
eign Secretary S.M. Khan.

Kennedy, a  Democrat, heads 
a J .  S. Senate aubcothmitiee on 
refugees. R  was diaci^ed that 
the Pakistan govermneht refus-
ed visas to two members r t  the 
subcommittee staff who were 
acting as advance men on toe 
tour.
■When Keimedy aj^ved in  In-

dia today he was greeted by 
thousands r t  the Pakistan refu-
gees, many chanting "Long ttve 
Kermedy.” '

The tumultous welcome come 
at the Salt Lake camp for Bezb 
gulls who have fled from East 
Pakistan.

At a  brief news conference at 
Oalcutta Airport, Keimedy 
said: " I  have come to India, 
this is my first visit here, on a 
very sad, but I  hope useful and 
productive visit.’'

The senator added: " I  have 
been interested in the problem 
for some time, Uke many 
Americans, and I  have come to 
see with my own eyes" the ref-
ugee camps and talk with refu-
gee officials.

" I  hope to carry hook to Oon- 
gress and toe American people 
a true picture r t  toe sltuatian,’’ 
Keimedy said.

He expressed the hope that 
his trip would produce "a t  least 
some help to reduce toe misery 
and despair r t  toe 7% mUHtwi 
peofde” who fled 'East Pakistan 
after toe West Pakistaai 
army’s  crackdown late last 
.March ofi the separatist fnreea

Keimedy also “hoped the So-

(See Page Sevan)
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A n d o v e r

Attorney Wins Approval 
To Set Up Office at Home

Playground
Notes

Andover'a (Planning and Zoti- ' Poet w as Informed th a t not 
Ing Oommission las t n igh t only town but th e  sta te  
g ran ted  approval to  an  a tto rney

.u  - t  ...I-,. .  around any  sw im m ing pool — . ------ ------- ------ ---------
fo r the establishm ent c t a  pro- ^  g rea te r than  one Stansbury, (10;S») R ick Rlaley,
fessional cM ce a t  h is  home. foo t T he resident In question (11:10). M ark Q ultadam a; aec-

TKNNI8  TOURNAMENT 
W est Side Bee 

S ln i ^ s : 1 R osem ary  Young.
MRS Ooorts 

S ingles: F ir s t (0:80) Don

McCloskey Opens 
His Primary Bid 
On Racial Note

C»NOORD, N.H. (AP) — M caoekey  bad  a  w ord for 

P” '  SL‘e ? ^  S S  w S c f ^  o ^ ^ n e X ' ^ ^ p S S ^ ' c ^ S S  toe

(»=~) to T ^ ’ ^  IZ'^Hce S In er of H artford, th e  commie- i.a ™  declaring th a t am ong the na- w here w age and  prlc.e controls
approved uae of a  garag e  N e v e r th e lS  the commlaalon S T ^ 0 : S  R ^ ^ e ^ ^  ta“ " “k b ^ t  tot

^ d l n g  fo r conversion into a n  pointed out tha t aU pools a re  Mickey Simon; second, H a rry  ‘ **® **
^ c e ^  a  p roper hom e ochu i« . r e q u l r ^  to  have a  f ^  a  mini- W alch m j f l ^ p  M urray. the RepubUcan ^

OIUI..I f t .  l i i S i  5 » ^ , r ^ i r f t S ^  o S ^ ' i S ? ’ - .  « » » » <to w M ft f t .  f tf to f t.
pa rtly  on Walee Rd. and p a rtly , pools to  u S T  to a t ^  ^  skoO T iN O  ‘ “ “I f "  tem porary  cut of 5 p e r
on R t. 6. indicated he would re - t e ^  to a i T l n  r t o l a ^  ^  «  - i  .. . . .  a n  em bar- cent to  toe Income tax  ra te ,

accelera ted  ^ h U c  w orks

vloualy been used a s  a  kennel years
b een  built m any

-------- jftft... oA^t when toe require*
buUdtog h o u ^  dogs, so  th a t m ent w as not to  effect, but

^ c t r i c l t y  a l r e ^  a r e  theee a lso  a r e  now to violation. CHECKER TOURNAMENT 
s u i t e d .  The s tru c tu re  to s ^ ml - Poet a lso  asked toe commls.
ra te  from  toe m ain  house an d  gie„ fo r its  optol<m regard ing  a  Finnegan;
to se t back m ore than  100 fee t proWem eviiuing  on a  lot 1 ( ^ -  C hester Bigelow,
from  toe roads. d  on toe com er of Andover

The com m isUcn also  approv- Lake R d. and W est St. Exten- 
ed  an  iq>pUcatian b y  O rtoer re - slon and  owned by Benjam in 
questing perm laslcn  to  e rec t a  SanGlacomo. 
professional sign  n e a r  toe R t. 6 The lo t to  question to subject 
entrance to  to e  p roperty , not to  to  a  flow  of w ate r from  toe up- 
exceed a  stoe of .two sq u a re  p e r  a re a s  of land acrces  toe 
feet. road. Poet said  SanOlacomo

G rtoer indicated  th a t while he  olnlnis th a t he has been taxed 
planned to  m ake u se  of toe che- 1*“  y®»”  “• »»uUdtog lot
itxm i buUding a s  an  office an d  '***‘1® ** ** unusable a s . such 
conduct business th ere  on occa- ^®  « u » ln s  through
slon, toe office w ould be m ain ly  l‘- *l>®* en tire  problem

ton and George McGovern cf

FO R R M 1EN 18A N D
Y O U N Q P B IP IE

no  (tlMMf* w SM liMit h M Mbbi >

iMi. MU MWniD
I fiasraHMIwnt

Sheinwold on Bridge

\  ML MB M H ina

!/•

■BWnCTB
UnMf 17 nsMm Kcwosvt

PMMltrAMtClsrDai

MKWBa 17MIH11 
(Afiiwtnwwnr 

kcstalsiiim}

« ■  E B «»a '«e< w io

T H E A T E R  T I M E  
S C H E D U L E

C o v e n t r y

Glass Drive 
To Conclude 
On Saturday

B urnside—“K lu te" , 7 :U , 9:80 
Otoem a I—“Sum m er of ’42" 
S tate — "Ptoocchlo” , 1:00, 

‘Short",’ 2:80,

FOUR 80U A B E South D akota w ere m aking ... .  .
Valley S t.: F irs t, C athy Me- speeches elsewhere to  New ^1*® ®®l  ̂ “■ 1̂® P®*" ®,®'**

H am pshire, whose M arch 7 p ii- H*® Sro*® national product 
m ary  Is toe earlies t to  toe na- would be needed to  reduce 
tion. unem ploym ent to  4 p e r cent.

Jackson, appearing to  Leba- ^^® adm inistration, he said, 
noon and  Berlin, blam ed Nixon "could have done this If I t had  
fe r "s tu p ia  economic policies" m oved to  earlie r th is y e a r  and  8:00, 7:00, 9:00;
which he said  had  cost toe na- pu t on price-wage controls.’’ 6:80, 8:80
ti<Mi 825 bilUon in  revenue last M onday’s  cam paigning cam e UA ’Ib e a tre  E a s t—"T he An- 
year. He didn’t elaborate, but on toe heels of political rounds demon ’Tapes’’, 7:10, 9:16
went on  to  caU for Im m ediate of toe sta te  las t weekend by M anchester Drlve-Ih — "E vel
w age and  price controls. M c G o v e r n ,  Jackson and  Knlevel’’, 8:80 ' "DevU’s  8" ,

MoGovem, to Bedford, spoke Sen.Blrch B a ^  D-Ind. F resi- 10:00
about toe itoncagon papers, de- den t Nixon also-stopped to  New E a s t H artfo rd  . D rlve-Iii ^  
scribing ( D ^ e l  Eaisberg, who H am pshire briefly  la s t F riday . "N ight of D ark  Shadows’’, 8:80;
adm its leam ng them  to toe L a te r Jackson  spoke to  near- "F earlees  V am pire KlUera’’,
prees, a s  a  ^’brave, couragious ly  loo D em ocrats a t  Salem . 10:15

_____ 'TblB Saturday  is  the deadline “ <1 consclentous m an .’’ ^  ccmservatlvo he w as W indsor Drlve-Ih—"B ig
fo r his own c ^ * ^ ^ e “^  wks caused 'w hen  toe t o ^  con: for the g lass d rive  being con- ^  asked  If he w as a t  aU con- jj* ® ’’. Boy N am ed
Z i  S ^ c U ^  X T e ^ ^  struc ted  to e  presen t road  ^
area , since hto p rac tice  Is based  ® «ui“i  tl»® l®l“ - ^  w a i H ^ t T e r ^ k e  D®n«>c«^®to another t o w ia n d  he h a s  n o  THe previous flm t selectm an, b a ^  ’ X ty  U he  won Its presidential
p lans to  change It.

AnnnsI R eport
PZO S ecre ta ry  M elvin Wil-

liam s p resen ted  to  toe group  
toe p a s t y e a r’s  su m m ary  of a c -
tiv ity  which vrlll b e  Included to  
toe town’s  annual report, now 
being p repared . S tressed  to  to e  
sum piary  w as to e  exten t of 
tim e and effort sp en t on study-
ing and reporting  on a lte rna te  
I-B4 routes.

according to  Poet, h ad  estlm at- ^®  , ^ L c i  nom ination. Jackson repUed he
ed It w ould cost to toe vicinity ^ l e n c e - s t r i k k e n  about It. he ^  ^  particu larly  % ^ e d
of 812.000 to  rep a ir the ccmdl- about e ither Ubemto
tlon. urday , according t o : secre t Pentagem docu-

_* , - . .  ft. ,  Fow ler. [BC cha irm an  F o r  sen- m ents tra ced  toe origin and  de- _The com m ission advised Post f  cnajiroan . s o r  sen _____ _ _____ ovenrtielm lng m ajority

M oadews Drive-In — "Elvel 
K nlevel", 8:80 "W ar B etw een 
toe P lan e ts" , 10:16 

Blue-BOUa D rive-In — " I  Love 
My W fe " , 8:80; "D iary  of A 
M ad Housewife", 10:16o r con-

servatives.
.  .  , .w * u. lo r citizens o r o toera unable to velopm ent of toe V ietnam War.
to  c n e c k ^ O i  the t o ^  a tto ^  ^  transporta- E llsberg  has been indicted for P®®Pl® *n thU country w ant l i f a f l f l r t V  R f ^ J K l w

Z  “ ®n o ' >«®d‘ b o t t l^  X T T w -  m egally poesesstog them . to  avoid ^ r e m e s . "  he said. M a C U l O X  K C a t t y
Indeed classified a s  a ------- ^ ------- -----------------  He said  toe Kennedy and

ATLANTA, Ge. (AP) — Lt. 
Gov. L ester Maddox says tha t

w ere 
buili 
cheol
problem  M d  when It begM  be- iltoen’s ' s u p e r ^ k r t  on m<»t of toem  young, tha t p roeperity .’’
fore a  aeciBion u  m ade on . .
whose responslbUity It is to  cor-

1̂  and a n i ^ d i ^  tn  *>y calling Mrs. G ary  McCloskey, appearm g a t  toe ^  H*® Kennedy
ding I r t  and secondly to  ^  Univerelty of New Ifen^phlre a t Johnson adm inistrations \

m  additton, th ere  wUl be a  D urham , told about 600 pei> ®>;».of n e t increase to

______ _ _ _____  . .  . .  R t. 44A n ear toe Boltwi town the p resident w as falling to "AU toe m ore reason wo need ^  George C. W allace of
t il x  i.Lu.juft-1  t.L ^ “ ^/® *P® nM D m ty It IS to  cor- S aturday  from  9 to  1 h®tUe dlscrim linaUcn because to  e lec t a  D em ocratic presiden t A labam a see ta  to e  presidency
’m ew oT k  to y c I v ^ to e s ta b l l ^ -  rec t to e  condlUon o r  w hether ^ ^ h  end residents who the "southern  s tra teg y .” to  g e t our country m oving fe i

have not gotten to  toe dum p "1^® president has toe capa- again ,” he said. W allace and  not ru n  fo r presi-
w lto the ir gtaau, o r  fo r residents hUlty,” he . said, “ If he will ex-

i t  need be corrected  a t  aU. 
C am pground R egulations

SU n  M alady Studied

dent himself.
The fo rm er G eorgia governor 

added M onday that. If Wallace

tog an  Industria l zone In toe
N orthw est sec to r of town on a  ___
parcel cf land  th a t w as purchas- A rep o rt scheduled to be pro- «rclae the m oral leaderriilp and
od by  too M ai ’Pool and  Etogl- aented on possible new  regula- jo  contribute th e ir  old e *»°° for ®ay, le t’s  tu rn  o u r h ea rts  to  do
neertog C om pany w as a lso  tlons governing toe estabUah- rocvcUnc V o l u n t e e r s  a re  w hat to e  law  now providee.” ^
monUoned. m ent and  m aintenance of fam - n e ^ o d ^  this session to  crush southern s tra tegy  tha t PUIAM AN, Wash.—Dogs and  ^

fTho com m issian i ^ t  count- Uy cam ping  grounds to town g jass, M rs. Fow ler said. P " » u e  to jay  to  toe Republl- m ink afflicted w ith a  ra re  skin
lees hours du ring  th e ir  W-weekly w as no t h eard  due to  toe ah- cSear, am b e r and  green g lass P a ^ y  is  an  abom ination,” condition th a t resem bles a  hu- ^
m eetings .-r-i-iAering  num erous s®“ce of m e m te r  PhlUp Joran- containers a re  aU accc^ited by I*® continued. “I t 's  a n  em bar- m an  disease known as too
appUcatlmis and  advising people ®®" “ “ I w ill a v ^ t  presen tation  th e  G lass O ontainera Cbrp. of m ssm en t to toe RepubUcan Ehlers-D anloe syndrome a re  b e - ----------------------- -----------------------
w ith questlops i-^irAm ing th e  St ano ther m eeting. DayvlUe, w hich is  purchasing leadorhlp which has tradUloa- tog studied to a  laboratory
town’s  regulattons. H ie  A lP O A  D ance fo r AduHs the botUes fo r recycUng. “Uy been to favor ot civU here. Only 400 cases have been
group a 1"« approved during th e  M rs. Joseph L andry, chair- B ottles m ust be  rinsed clean rights.”  reported  to  m an  since 1900.
y e a r a  six-lot subdivision and  is  m an o f toe adult dance being of aH food partic les o r  they wlU MtK3oekey, chaUengtog Nixon Persons w ith this disease 
centtoutog study on ano ther sponsored by  toe A ndover L ake be rejected . M etal rings should the 1972 RepubUcan presl- have skin too t te a rs  easUy and

P ro p erty  Owners Association be rem oved from  bottles, bu t Uentlal nomination, also said joints th a t a re  eleustlc and easUy
this Saturday , said  th a t toe p ap e r labels m ay  be left on. to e ^ ^ s ld e n t  c«Ud end toe In- stre tched . V eterinary patodlo-

PLAYER ASKS QUESTION
a n d  g e t s  p a s t  a n s w e r

By ALFRED 8HE1NW(KJ>
“The question is vdietoer I ’m  

a  m an  o r  a  m ouse,’’ South de-
c lared  a s  he played today’s 
hand. I t  h a s  been m y experi-
ence th a t w h m  a  m an  asks tola 
question he rea lly  w ants to  
know w hether h e ’s  a  m an  o r  a  
fool, and  toe answ er Is  soon 
quite clear.

N orth dealer.
Both rides vulnerable.
Opening leeul — Three of 

^Mules.
W est opened the th ree  cf 

spades. B ast p u t uji to e  king, 
and  South won a t  once w ith toe 
ace. T his w as co rrec t because 
toe opening lead  w as d e a r ly  
from  a  tour-card  o r  flve-card 
su it; B ast toerefw e s u rd y  had 
a t  leas t four spades, and  a  hold-
up play  could not possibly suc-
ceed.

South counted Ms sure  tr ick s: 
one spade, th ree  hearts , two 
diam onds, and  two clubs. He 
needed only one additional trick  
to  m ake his gam e.

South sta rted  ou t reasonaU y 
enough by taking Ms th ree top 
hearts . If  toe six m lsstog h earts  
divided 8-8, dum m y’s la s t h ea rt 
would be good fo r toe ninth 
trick.

No Luck
The hearts  failed to  break 

evenly, and  South cashed toe 
ace  of diam onds w ith a  thought-
ful a ir. ’Ihen  he  got to  Ms hand 
w ith toe king of clubs and  m ade 
Ms little  speech about m ice and 
men.

D eclarer then tr ied  toe dla- 
mond finesse, and the roof fell 
in. Blast won w ith toe queen of 
diam onds and re tu rned  a  
spcule, whereupon W est took 
four spade trick s and  toe Jack 
of h ea rts  to  collect a  penalty cf 
200 points.

There w as no need for South 
to  risk  the diam ond finesse. Af-
te r  taking the ace of spades he 
should lead  a  club to  dum m y’s 
ace and re tu rn  a  club in  toe 
hope th a t E as t will {day low. 
When E a s t does, South pu ts In 
toe ten  ctf clubs, forcing W est to  
win toe trick. W est cannot con-
tinue toe a ttack  on spades, and 
South h as tim e to  toe king 
of clubs and then to e  las t d ub . 
T hat would bring in  600 {Mints

WEST
♦  Q l Ol  
C? J 9 8  ■ 
0  7 2
♦  J 7

NORTH 
♦  7
^  K 7 6 2  
o  A K J 4  
4k A 5 4 2  

EAST
3 2  4» K 6 5 4

C? 10 5
 ̂ 0  Q 10 9 5 

4k Q 9 8  
SOUTH 
4  A J 9  

A Q 4  
0  8 6 3

North
4^ K 1 0 6 3  

East South Wert
1 0 Pass 2 NT Pass
3 * Pass 3 0 Pass
3 (? Pass 3 e Pass
3 NT All P.1SS

Instead of giving 200 points to  
th e  enemy.

Dolly Queeflon
P a rtn e r  opens w ith one

^w de, and the nex t p layer
pasiTtr You hold: Spadeo, Q-19-
8-8-2; H earts, J-9-8-8; D ia-
monds, 7-2; (Xubs, J-7.

W hat do you say?
A nswer: Bid tw o spades. De-

spite toe exceUent tnin^> su{>- 
po rt th e  hand  is  m uch too w eak 
fbr a  Jum p fbur spades.

Copyright 1979 
O eneral F ea tu res  Oorp.

D e s i g n e r  S e t  

F o r  R e a d y - W e a r

PARIS (AP) — FasM on de-
signer Yves Saint-Laurent la  re -
ported about to  abandon Mg- 
tim e Mgh fariiion fo r ready-to- 
w ear clothes and  res tric ted  p ri-
vate  sales.

Saint-Laurent w as not avail-
able *for com m ent Monday, but 
a  spokesm an fo r Ms fashion 
house said  m any of the best 
Ideas had  gone into Saint-Lau-
ren t’s  boutique cd lec tion  riiown 
th ree m onths ago, ra th e r  than 
toe haute courtiue collection 
presented late In July.

P ie rre  Berge, buriness m an-
ager a t  toe SalnMiOUrent 
house, foresheutowed . th e  an -
nouncem ent in  a  rad io  in te r-
view Sunday night w hen he 
said he had  lost Ms faith  In the 
m eaning of • haute couture, 
claim ing th a t ready-to-w ear 
reaches a  m uch w ider public.

proposed subdivision.
W illiams also  presented  th e  

boiurd w ith a  d ra f t of a  new  
regulation to o t deals with to e  
issucuice of tem jiorary  and /o r 
special perm its which w as 
draw n up by toe town attorney, 
M rs. K atherine Hutchinson.

dance w ill begin a t 9 p .m . and  V olunteers wlQ rem ove m eta l dochlna contoct In a  m onth by g^igts a re  studying toe dogs and
not a t  8 p .m . as previously rings If donors a re  unaM e to accepting "toe prlnclide tha t m ink In toe ho{)e of finding out
sta ted . do so. toe sole reason for fighting toe ^ h a t  g ives «iHo its  strength.

She sa id  th a t th ere  a re  only A  section of to e  town dum p w ar is  toe re tu rn  o t tooae pris- 
six tick e ts  left, and no tickets h a s  been e^ iec la lly  designated oners of w ar.” 
will be sold a t  toe door, so If fo r g lass crilection, and  signs He said  th a t fo rm er Sen. Eu- 
there a re  any  {>eople who have m ade  for to e  BecuiUfication gene J . M cCarthy, D-Minn.,

H ie  d ra ft dealt w ith two par- acquired  th e ir  tickets C om m ittee by A lbert R oeri dl- lisA forced a  ha lt to  toe bomb-
tlcu lar areas , one toe Issuance Q,ey a re  urged  to  cemtact M rs. re c t reridw ite to  toe recycling InF of North V ietnam , and he
of special perm its udilch u nder L andry prompUy. c o lle c t!^  a re a . A  {dpe and  Ud would wmslder Ma own cam-
certa in  circum stancea and  a t  _____  availab le  to  «■»"—1» toe bot- pal«n successful If It stopped
the discretion of toe com m ission M anoheetor E vening H erald  ties, hilt peractis using toem  a re  H*® bombing In Cambodia and

C i n e m a
BOM S DAYS \  .\K;H IS

MS ’ ■ a : : U'

can  be g ran ted  w ith approval of A ndover corre(HMndent, Anna 
townspeople through a  pubUc p ris ln a . te l. 7 4 2 -^7 . 
hearing. H ie  o ther a re a  w as to e  _____________

N e w  J o b s  F u n d  

S e s s i o n  C a l l e d

HARTTORD (AP) — How

cau tiaaed  to  avoid in jiuy .
M rs. Fow ler h a s  reported  th a t 

proceeds from  to e  g lass coUec- 
tion drive w ill be m ade avail-
ab le  for various town beautifi-
cation  projects. A penny per 
pound Is rec rived  for a ll g lass 
delivered t o . DayvUle.

If  th is f irs t d rive  is  successful, 
a  second one will he held next 
m onth, M rs. F ow ler said.

V oter B egistoaliaa  
Town C lerk E lizabeth  Rych- 

Ung and re g is tra rs  of voters 
Ju lie tte  B rad ley  and  M argare t 
Jacobson  have announced th a t 
th e  board  of adm issions will

Laos.

granting  of q iec la l permitB fo r 
a  speclflcally lim ited  period cf 
tim e, poBsIbly 60 days, a t  toe 
discretion of toe commission.

Commission m em bers said  
th a t 'jie rhaps toe new regu la -
tion should be confined to  the, _  .  . ______________C onnecticut c itie s  m ay  tak e  ad-lasuance of tem porary  perm its  '
only and attem pting  to  provide van tage of toe federal em er- 
for special uses a s  .they com e gency - em ploym ent p rogram  
along. WUUams said  In som e be to e  subject of a  confer- 
a reas  also, i t  would probably ence a t  toe S tate C apitol Aug. 
be beneficial to  to e  town to  re- ^  ^
quire annual renew al of i>er- I®; -------------- — ------------------—
m its; the zoning commission l^oweU F . w eK ^ er ^  voter-maW iig seasiem a t
could exert m ore stringent con- m eeting Town H all n ex t Tuesday
tro l in those a reas w hich Tuesday, ^ d  It w ill be  m  op- fpom 6 to  8 p .m .
readily  lend themseilves to  portunity  for Cofmecticut to g et board w ill exam ine the
abuses. ^ head  s ta r t  in  qualificatioiis an d  a c t on the

The outgrowth of these dla- «n®">Pl®y™®*'l ®™l ^„**®°®* ap{>Ucatlons o f any  re s id o it bU-
cussionB w as w hether toe com- ® ® ^^^ ii„o . *to*"Gov Thom as J  ^  sw»ly fo r adm ission.
mission should consider Index- ^  ^ S J S e ra ^ i resident utoo Is 18 yeara  ^
tag  toe entire set of regulations on o r  before to e  seaaion an d  who

easv reference of all re- *"®“ '  “  »”«  m-lntAlnwl a  leiral resl-for easy r e r e i t ^ e  oc au  re- ,,,, j„  federal a id  to  Oon-
q u ^ m e n ts ,  a t  toe sam e Ume
a d d l^  new e e ^ o n s  “ d P « a -  ^^eord lng  to W elcker, this 
p ^ ^ n e ® d ^ .  o r w hether U ^
might not In toe long run be 
m ore practical to  revam p and  ^

m n m u o R D

______nOF2ACADEMYilUKrwrafrMwiQR-jOMiiRU ■frcMMMOQRiimr
aoesr h«1CKM ■ TIEVCV HCMMD 

JOĤMUS SMAHMUS

tPaughterj

:i: ' ATURDAY

ENTMe RAWC OPEN • f P .

______ MZMZTrJLaMML
NMZIwSllHw fMLa

mn J

*“ I

i 0V 8
A'W CONOIT.GNM) • DAUW IMAD t»-JA»Dt

ROW!

■4 :
1:99-8 :M -TM 4R9 

M M ta 9 g a M E » |R ^

S I . 0 0

s 3 . o 6

ON i-«)’ nobt h<)• jcT -H4 HTin 
lAKMASI V/l ST S( U Vi • f OD I ■ ’

\ m m  HAMILTON 
SUE LYON

cpi-da K n ie h e l

! J x - \ T H E A T R E  E A S T

. th e  la s t o f th e  d a red ev lls i

h a s  m aintained a  legal res i-
dence in  to e  tow n for a t  leas t 
six  m onths is  eligible to  a j^ Iy .

R esidents accep ted  a s  voters 
a t  th is  sessitm and  irtio choose 
to  reg is te r w ith a  political p a rty

/ j j /  wiNom

P u b R c  R e c o r d s
W arran ty  D eed

Service Notes
C oast G uard  Seam an Appren. 

Don W. Federow lcz, son of MT. 
and  Mrs. C hester FederowlCE of 
School St. is  a  crew  m em ber I

update toe entire zoning regula- offlclala w ill conduct “ '®'? be eligible to  vote a t
tlons. _________J e ither toe D em ocratic caucus

O ialrm an  Raymond Hou^le ®_i^i_„] ,^ r iA is  a re  invited ®** 17 o r  toe RejMiblican
asked how much work of ^  “  caucus on Aug. 18.
so rt might cost and how m uch 'Th® ” ®xt re g u la r  vo ter m ak-
Ume w ^ ld  l^ r e q u lr e d  for Its ^  . s ^ o n  Is - s c h e d u l^  for

r e T S * r y a n ^ % n X ? L r  ^  X  ^ o J S T S a i r  *"• ^
taUon w ith toe ^  a tto rney  P®>̂  ®®>̂‘ **^^*^-
and a  study of o ther zoning ma^ 
teria ls  to  be used as  guidelines.

Swimming Pools 
Ap{>eartag before the com -

mission w as F irs t Selectm an R obert B. and  B a rb a ra  S. onboard toe C oast G uard  cu tte r 
R obert E . Post, who stated  th a t H urley to  HarM d J . and  G all L. Qebago presenU y assigned to  
a  resident had  requested c l ^ -  M orehouse, 106 Avondale R d., s ta tio n  D elta  In toe mld-
flcatlon from  Mm r e g a r ^  ,28.60. N orth A tlantic. ‘ I
^ ® ; ^  «®*®“ ®* ®* The Sebago’s  p rim ary  m ission

Poet eald th a t toe resident The u .S . G overnm ent aga in s t ^  ^  A/tta&v natpol Is to
had recently Installed an above- the F . J .  F lano OonstrucUon th e r  w ea ther da te  provide 
ground sw im m ing pool four fee t oo. Inc. a t  63 Blaaell S t., tw o ^ ^ h e r  ^  ^ d e
Mgh and tha t toe town’s  build- uens, one fo r 81,903.96, one fo r tn  ««
tag  inspector and zoning agen t , 1 ,17^ .^ .  transA tlanU c a irc ra f t and  to  as-
have both instated th a t he m ust T rade  N am es ®l®̂  b* s ire  ra f t em ergencies o r
e rec t a  fence around toe struc- R aym ond Robldoux, dMng sea rch  and rescue operatlcms.

business a s  ^ y ’s  AROO a t 488 M arine L ance Opl. R alph  D. 
C enter St. F ay le , son of Mr. and Mrs.

P au l W illiam Badeau, doing R alpti W. F ay le  of R tf}  H A  la
business a s  C raft P a rtie s  Inter- serv ing  w ith toe Third l ig h t
national a t  9 Shallowbrook A nti-A ircraft Mlssle Battalion,
Lane. Second M arine A ir Wing, CSier-

llbuTisge U oenses ry  Point, N.C.
W illiam F ran c is  H eine of 30 i q s  unit h a s  Just re turned 

H (il St. and B a rb a ra  J e a n  Wro- from  tra in ing  a t  Dam Neck,
bel of E as t H artford. v a .,  where It partic ipated  In a

M a n ^ a te rr  Oonn. WllHam C arl B erry  J r .  of Ryg firing exercise ot toe Hawk
Farm ington and  M ary  Anne, an tia irc ra ft m lssle.
M atre of 113 W. C en te r St., fjpj pay le  is m arried  to  toe 
A ^ .  13, Ciiurch of to e  Asaump- fo rm er Susan Ifillm an of Oov- 
II**- entry.

Jam es R obert Fazzino of --------
. ___  _ and  S haryn  Ann M anchezter Evening H erald

..........  Laralav Aug. 21, S t. J a m e s’ Ooventry correspondent Holly
■■ O antner Tel. 742-8796.

growing-up pi 
and lila'9 azpartancaall 

iennifer O’Neill ii 
touchingly perlecU"

JENNIFER O'NEIU. I 
GARY GRIMES f

T i ;  e ninaw ay bestseller 
is on the screen.

COlUMeiA PICTURES Presents

Sean Connery
IJ I||0  in A ROBERT M.WEITMAN PRODUCTION “

Andersonliip^

fe i I irtTT I Carrie snodgress 
� I f t W i i l f i i w  GOULD 
'W w e*  V o U e t f l  * / h o u « ® w i f « t

II  S e a n C o i i n e i

I H i e
J E N N I F E R  O ’N E IL L  A n d e r s o j

g  I n  e v e ry o n e ^  life  there%  a

S U M M E R  O F  ’4 2
DAILYotl:
FRI.SAt.1

H i p e s ?
D A IL Y a tV ^ a s jg ^  

5 :3 0  7 :3 0  9 » 3 0

Bargain Hour till 2 P.M. (Ez. Sun. $ Ij00)

— Si MMl K 01 A  NO-NONSENSE THRILLER 

JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT!
—Ttia H sw  Yorker

I

tore.

i i a n r l j w t ^ r

Telephone 6484711 
gecond Clasa Foatase Paid 

Manebester, Conn. (060W)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Payable In Advance __
Ona Year ....................  ....... .889.00 Wallingford
Thrta Montbs .........................
One Moatb ............................. 8.81 Church.

' of
’Ih e  UM verslty of Connecticut 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

OH, iWHAT A 
LOVELY WAR

August 10 - August 14

CALL 429-2912 
F o r R eservations

' '^ ^ C K B T S  83.00 
STUDENTS 82.00 

Group R ates  Available

R eservations 429-2912

J c M i e l M d o ____________

doA cdd  A iU ie flcM id

COLOR AT 7 l U- 9 : 8 0
SUN. 2:80 - 4:49 - 7:00 - 9:00

hlule
B U R N S I D E
5S0 BURSSIDE iVE EtST HiRTFCfir 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

S. A .  M . PRESENTS

3 Plays In Search of an Audience
(3 ONE-ACT PLAYS)

� THE W E L C O M I N G " — M a ry Fournie r Bill 

� A P E R F E CT A N A L Y S IS "
GIVEN BY A PARROT - TEN N ESSEE WILLIAMS

’T . V . " — J e a n -C l a u d e  Va n It a ll ie

B A a EY AUDITORIUM
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

AUG. 18 a  14 8 P.M . DONA’nO N  91.90

mANCHESTe
O H f ^”4: - //V

RIES 6 K 44A » Bni ION NOl’CH

ENDS TONIGHT 
•e v e l  KNIEV EL" 

and
"T H E  DEVILS 8’’

STARTS W EDNESDAY

Enjoy those 
G O ID E N  Y E A R S
with a hobby filled 

with fun and profit!
SAMUEL Z. AHKOFF and JAMES H. NICHOLSON j

B e n e lN it f is
l i

@  C O I ^ 9TIMNIIU9 enAMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE <

JAMES H. NICHOLSON a w  P k n l l M l  U f lU T C D O
SAMUEL Z, ARKOff mu., OllBIIB| n lN  I tllpA

l i l o o i l y
a eaeeevf̂ U

NHM6LE Don STROUD -D im  VIRSI
anAMERICAN INTERNAnONALncTuM « B |

AWB
y 'W  UAAV 
-• i^ A P * . If 
0,11-16-18-16 
^48-5S63

S T A R ,  e A . * E l C * l D
■By CLAY IL POLLAN-

TAuaus 
AP* . 70 

HAY 70 
7-10-13-31 

52-55A6D
GIAAINI

>*<; � < /JUN £ 70

^35-37-40-45 
S/60-73-75

CANCER
iJU Nt  71 

i lTU t V 77

Nl 2-26-38-49 
751-76-79-86

LEO
) JULY 71 

U . A U G .  77 
I 2- 8-14-28

^32-43-56
VIRGO

t SEPT. 77

Your Dally ActivHy Gui'da 
According to Ihm S i a n , o '  

To develop message lo r Wednesday^ 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Look 31 Effort
2  A  32 6tcom«
3 Surprising

LIBRA
" ^ • « r
O C T . 77
4-15-29-34,

42-5397-

4 Don't
5  Don't 
6Money
7  Cooperate
8 Special
9  Invite

10 In
11 Time
12 Creative
13 Charitable
14 Messoge 
IS Le t  .
16 To
17 Dig 
IB  End
19 Benefits 
2 0 A  
21 Toke 

Ij 22M oy 
j  23 Rewarding 
I  24 Corrective 
*  25 0 nI 26And 
I  27 Come 
i  28 Will

§ 29 Criticism in 11__ __

33 Bright
34 Affect
35 Be
36 Little 
.37 Optimistic 
38 Artistic 
39Doy
40 Put
41 Measures
42 Your
43 IrKreosirvgly 73 To

61 Your
62 Arourxl
63 Ahead
64 Things
65 Balance
66 Come
67 The
68 Home
69 May
70 Be
71 To
72 Budget

44SpK io l
45 Origirnil
46 Status
47 To
48 Quo
49 Matters*"
50 Honor
51 Should
52 Honor
53 Attitude
54 Showdowns
55 May
56 Clear
57 Deeper
58 Forge
59 Side

^ 3 0  Unnecessary 60 CorKepts

74G tf
75 Work
76 Taka
77 Could 
78W oy 
79 First 
SOBo
81 Or
82 W o n *
83 Awordtd
84 You 
SSO ffic * . 
86Ploct
87 Toword
88 Grtotor
89 Work
90 Rtsults 

8/11

1-34^
'- 8 9 ^

SCORPIO
ocr. 71
HOY. 21 
17-20-36^57 .̂.. 
71-74-88-9(A3fel
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 71 ^  
21-24-41-47^ 
65A7-72

CAPRICORN
DEC. 77 >  
jAfi. If 
5- 9 -^ 5 4 /C  

62-68-81-85'^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20

ret. II
■3- M9-22fi. 
27A1-78

PISCB 
PEI . f »  ^  

MA* . 70 r

23-39-44-5 
S9-7
3-39-44-5(VO
9-70.83941^
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Mrs. Bender 
Announces 
Candidacy

T o l l a n d  C o u n t y  

S u p e r i o r  C o u r t

DIVOROB8

'DivoTOes w ero  g ran ted  las t 
w eek by Judg« William P. Bai> 
ber to :

G raoe B. Reisch of Ooventry

SWRC Checks Complaints 
About Lake Bonair Pond

ty.
Ruby S. Johnston from  Robert

O omplaints from  several BU- C a rte r  in  toe elght-to-lD-year-old 
tagton hom eow ners have re- group.

udCKc t>. n ftuuu  u» v/uftiuiu7 »hft«irLn0  rtf thrt ft] . M arathon w inners w ere M ark
from  Jhm es Reisch of Vernon „'***'? j  # Peck, John ’Toombs, fuid Paul
on grounds of t a t o l e r ^ e  cruel- m ost d ry  Lake B onair pond for

poUuUon factors. The senior division of toe 60-
The lake in  Etatuedlty is  a  yard-dfuto for lfi-to-20-yeaT-olda 

E . Johnston, both of M anchea nearly  dried ou t pond bed, w as won by M ark Dressle, first; 
te r , on grounds of tatolerehle ^ n ich  is sw am py luid stagnant, b u j  LaPoint, secemd; and E d  
cruelty, Tolland’s  F i r s t  Selectm an golbos, third.

H ilda L erte  Duclos from  H ar- cSmrlea Thlfault say s he h as not w inners of toe egg throwing
old Joseph Duclos, b < ^  ot C w - received any type of notifies- contest fo r i6-to-20-yeai^olds

, w ere "Jungle  J im ,” first and 
S tate W ater R esources Oommls- B aker last. F o r those 20

w rou  G «rroia S teven Llpm an of gion ilkgEtading toe pond, located ^  ’ recreation  d irector
League of W om m  V ^ r a ,  F I M , Teiiand from  (3al^ Susan Lip- in  Tolliuid Just about on toe El l - ' .  n ,m n b e ll cam e in firs t 
f t ,«  f t  .  f t f t r  f t r  f t .  „ „  „  y .  .  . r f t .  f t f t .  u . „  f t .  R t  J S  C S ’ f t

com plaint on grounds of tatw er- __
able cruelty. W arren  Zayner, an  engineer "™ ™ _ _ -rg ^  the obstacle race

A legal separation  w as grant- from  to e  SWRC h as vlsltod toe ®® Qlea-
ed to  G ertrude E . McHugh of a„d  prom ises to  re tu rn
M anchester from  John P . Me- R e t i m e  tola w eek for further 
Hugh cf W est H artford on tests. ’Hie SWRC w as brought “ V*

of tafaSerable cruelty, int© the stoiatinn by EUtagton’s B road Jump w inners

M rs. Sandra Bender, a  new 
face (»i toe D em ocratic scene 
Iwa Eumounced h e r  candidacy 
for the D em ocratic nominaUtm 
for Town Council.

She hEua served as  chEdrmui 
of toe Com m unity Development
Action P ro g ram  G o v e rn m e n t_______________ ____________
Com m ittee since its  inceptlcn In entry, on grounds of In td e reb le  ^ r  communlcaUon from  toe 
m o .  cruelty.
' M rs. B ander is  sustlve in  toe

A rm y N orth E nd  Corps. She 
w as recen tly  appointed to  toe 
Capitol OoalE^tad Im provem ents 
Comm ittee.

A residen t of toe secemd dia- 
trc lt  which cu rren tly  does not 
have a  represen tative, she says 
tola d is tric t should be actively 
represented.

M rs. B ender and  h e r  hue/band, 
L arry , reside a t  96 G reenfield

grounds
F ir s t Selectm an F rancis J . four-t<>elght-yew-old8, 
P rich a rd  J r .  a f te r  he referred  Toom®.

NODCE
In order to provide better service to all custom-
ers, we have reevaluated the current restrictions 
on the use of water. On a trial basis, we ask that 
customers not water, lawns and shrubs or wash 
cars at residences between the peak water use 
hours of 5:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.
Our water supply and distribution facilities are 
limited in their ability to provide adequate pres-
sure throughout the system when water use is 
excessive. Therefore, we ask that customers con-
serve and not waste water at all times during 
the day.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Jay Giles
Water & Sewer Dept. Administrator

Bob -------

-----------Democrats Name

Byatoma and Educatim i Oorp of I n  M e n d C l l  R f l C C  em anating  from  toe pond and The aoftball throw  contest w m
the brook leading into It. won by Bob Toombs, AndyE a s t H artford.

Mystery Witness Agrees 
To Testify in Bay State

BOSTON (A P) — M iddlesex R. Brogna, also of toe Superior 
County Dtot. Atty. John Droney Court, identified him self a s  toe
says M ichael J .  Raym ond, toe ®; ®®^‘,ft_  „  ^  ^ ^  Both Judges denied- the alle-
U.S. Senate m ystery  w itness gations. D eSautaler called  toem  
who testified he bribed two "preposterous.” B rogna pointed
M assachusetts Judges, h as vol- to  the court reco rd  produced by ____ __________  ____  __ ____
unteered to  com e to  M assachu- °***®*' l a s e r s  to  show th a t toe g t^ ^ n t  and a  Y ale employe on « ^ t”’he*had encountered no op- toe local firem en a re  serious m eet tom orrow night a t 8 In its

P a i r  C o m m i t s  

A  C l e a n  B r e a k

VUEST HAVEN, Oonn. (AP) ___ ____
— Police have a rre s ted  a  Yale

won
Donkey BasebaU G aner and John C arte r in  toe

The Tolland Volunteer F ire  four-to-elght-year group; by 
D epartm ent wlU be ou t for a  M ark Peck, Bob Given, Rick 
v ictory  over toe WlUington F ire  Bowing In toe elght-to-lO-year 
basebaU gam e scheduled be- group; and by Rich Tourtellotte 

m ayor M onday night in  toe N o-. D ep artm o it duirtag toe donkey and  John Toombs in  toe lO-to-13 
vem ber city  election. tw een toe two departm ents Aug. age group.

’Ih e  p riest, toe Rev. (V aries . , ,  Bulletin B w d
toe com m ittee Losing by one run las t year. The Board of Education will

MBRJDBN, Oonn. (AP) — 
The .D em ocratic Town Com-
m ittee endorsed a  R om an Cato- 
oUc p riest’s  candidacy for

tag  w ith crim inal in ten t a t  toe 
university’s fieUd house here.

Police said  the  two took noth-
ing bu t showers.

se tts  to  cooperate in  an  Investl- su ^ )« id ed  so itence  for Ray- ^barges of b reak ing  Mta enter-
gatloa cf h is charges mond w as recom m ended by toe .....................

M eaiw hlle, Chief JusU ce G. Middlesex d is tric t a ttorney’s  of- 
Jo w p h  T auro of toe M assachu- «®® ^  concurrence of toe
se tts  Suprem e Judical Court, com iHalnanta 
said  th a t ch ief JusUce W alter Droney sa id  28 pages of the 
H. M cLaughlin of toe SuperUw traJiscrip t of ^ y m ^ ’s  teaU- 
Oourt, who also  U  Inquiring "»®"y tlw sltuaUon
Into R aym ond’s  allegaUons, tovolvtag to e  ^  Haven, an employe.
"h a s  kept thU  court fully in- ® resu lt 20 to  30 ^ r a o n s  
form ed end  w ill continue to  do ™ vst be ta t e n d e w e d .^ w n e y

said  two detec tives originally

pqff̂ t r̂tn from  toe Archdiocese about the ir vow to  beat toe op- offices a t  toe Ricks, M em orial
of Connecticut. ponente In w hat they term  toe school.

Oobb who is asalBtant pastor “ craz iest show on ea rth ,” where a  p ray er m eeting wiU be held
o f ^  ^  »»“ ® ^  ^ ^ ®  a t 7:30 a t  toe Seventh Day
said  previously th a t p<dlUcal ^®  Adventist Church.

T hey  w ere identified a s  John Involvement by cooperative donkeys. --------
F inch J r .,  22, a  student, and  clergy is  an  “extension of P roceeds ra ised  from toe M anchester Evening H erald 
L ark in  F artaho lt, '21, of New priests  can  do in  their event will be used to benefit Tolland correspondent B ette

^ U u i g ^  been given th e  help of tw o oto
m inutes M onday w ith  Tauro  d e t ^ v e s
^ t o P e e ^ r  Suprem e C ourt M cLaughlin
J ^ c e s  ^ t  o ^ r  t h ^  T au ro ^  sa id  no cases wlU be referred
Btatement th a t toe h l ,^  court ^  t^ e  mat-
w as toe c ^ p l ^ o n  of ^g^ resolved, -niey
M cLaughlin’s  Investigation gg,dtaue to  d raw  sa laries,
th e re  w as no com m ent. hnurever

Droney sa id  R aym ond’s  vd -

saiu  Oim decided to  ta-
asslgned to  to e  inquiry have ^ g g u g ^ t e ^ e y  said  they  found

the tw o suspects tak ing  d\ow-

w hat p riests  can
com m unity." both fire departm ents.

Police said  they  saw  two m en ,pbe endorsem ent vote w as 16- PV rtoer inform ation and tick- 
en te r toe locked f id d  house m em bers abstein tag  ets m ay  be obtained by contact-

'  .ft-ft ft- absent. Ing L a rry  Nicewlcz, toe Tolland
One of two o ther candidates County M utual Aid Station or 

wt)o had  sought the endorse-
m ent, A braham  G rossm an, a  
local bustaessm an, sa id  he 
would seek a  prim ary . Ih e  
th ird  candidate, B enjam in De-

e rs  inside.

R a r e  P e l i c a n  

F i g h t i n g  D D T

aiiy m em ber of to e  Tblland fire 
departm ent.

Joim lor Olympics 
The Jun ior Olympics schedul-

ed la s t week a t  C randall’s  P ark
ztano, w ithdrew  a t  toe s ta r t  of a ttra c ted  about 60 contestants.

unteertag  to  com e to  M assachu-
se tts  should answ er weekend 
reports th a t the w itness no 
longer w as m aking him self 
available to  s ta te  authorities. I t  
w as explained th a t Raym ond 
will not be available until Aug.

H o m b i l l  L o o s e  

I n  L o s  A n g e l e s

LOS ANGELES (AP) — ’Hie

according to  toe R ecreation De-
partm ent.

W inners of toe various events

Q uatrale, Tel. 875-2866.

C o r o n a  A i l i n g  

A f t e r  A t t a c k

YUBA CITY, Oallf. (AP) — 
Ju a n  Corona, toe fa rm  labor 
contraotor accused of hacking 
26 fru it w orkers to  death, is  In 
Sutter County Hospital a fte r 
com plaining again  of chest 
pains.

R obert J . Moss, adm inis

the session.
Oobb is  executive d irector of 

LOS ANGELEIS (AP) Re- {musing In terface M eriden, a  
production cf brown pelicans nonprofit organlzatian tha t included 69-yard dash, four to ^
off C alifornia is  up  bu t toe geeks to  help  m oderate and  low eigh t years . Bob Toombs, John ^®  b osp lt^ , sa id  1 ^ -
D DT-threatened species still i n c o m e  fam ilies purchase C a rte r  and G len H unter; eight Corona told authorities
face a  bleak future, officials {jouses. He w as active In toe to 10 years , J im  ’Toombs, Steve S u tter O ^ t y  Jail he  had 
say. unsuccessful cam paign la s t faU B ow ertag D anny Ham pton; 10 *^®*‘ ““ “ ® ^  ®'®®P because of

ft , 1, ft KrtftrtWii D epartm ent of F l ^  „f the Rev. Joseph Duffey for to  13 yeara. R ich  Tourtellotte,
L os Angeles Zoo h as a  hombUl and  G am e said  M onday its  ob- the office of U.S. Senator. R ick  Bowertag John Toombs30.

Raymond, testifying before a  on the loose. servations showed th a t seven "Although I  would not be  as-
U-B. Senate Investigations sub- ^  colorful Aslan pelicans w ere  bom  th is spring, sistan t church pastor anym ore p A "  T ^ m ^  j X
com m ittee under a n  assum ed throiuto a  hole in  ®bc m ore th an  la s t year. (if e lec ted ),” he once aaid, ^
nam e, sa id  he  a rranged  te r  ^  . c ^ ^ j u i v  29 and  se t up Officials observed 600 nests “ th a t does not m ean  I  could not ®'®"
paym ent of $60,000 to  obtain a  h o u s e k ^ l n r  ta  a  fia  tre e  in  a  A nacapa Island  northw est of say  Sunday m ass anym ore.” year-old category; R ick Bowe - 
suspended sentence in a  fraud  __rift.„t|n i nnirtibortioiMl n e a r  Angeles, C ailfom la’s  only Oobb emphaslze-l, “I  w ill a—  ft, , . 1.^ .1 * u
^  in  M iddlesex Superior brown peUcan nesting  a rea  be a  p riest ”  P®®^ In
C ourt nine yeara  ago. Hollywood y. , j ^  colony norm ally  would pro- Cobb w ill face tabum bent Re- F*®up; and by R ich  ’T o u rte ll^ t^

He testified he understood the Zookeepera have been plant- goo to  1,000 young. .pubHcan M ayor R obert M. John ’Toombs and Ellzabeto
money WMit to  two Judges and InK <ood and try ing to  net g y t, said  a  spokesm an, "bro- Schultz in  N ovem ber’s election Y arlo tt in  toe lO-to-18-yeai^old 
to  th e  com iilainants a s  restitu- them  fo r a  week, bu t a  hombUl paper-thin egrgdiella to r toe tw o-year poet. Schulte is group.
tlon. He identified one of the oan hc^  four fee t w hen startled , u tte red  toe colony.” H e said  it  com pleting toe te rm  of Donald l l i e  lOO-yard dash  w as won by 
Judges a s  E dw ard  J .  DeSaul- A zoo spokesm an sa id  Mon- conclusive evidence th a t T. Dorsey, who w as appointed Bob Toombs, G len H unter and
n ler J r . bu t said  he could ndt day  they finally  caugM  one m ost of to e  eggs w ere too thin on Jon. 1 com m issioner of toe M ark  M ay in  toe teur-to-elidit-
rem em ber toe o ther’s  nam e. hom bill, bu t to e  o ther go t aw ay to  be incubated, w hich sclen- s ta te  D eportm ent of Oommu- year-old group. R ick Bowertag,

Subsequently Judge Vincent again . "W e’U get i t  eventual- tla ts  b lam e on DDT. n ity  affadra. Sandy Scholfleld and Tam m i

the pains. Corona, 37, w as tak' 
en  to toe hospital June  18 for 
trea tm en t of w hat doctors la te r 
determ ined w as a  m ild h ea rt 
a ttack .

and M ark N o w  M o i w  W e a rNOW M any Wear

F A L S E  T E E T H
WHh Litrie Worry

Do false teeth embarrass you by 
cominz loose when you eat, laugh, 
or talk? A denture adhesive can bmp. 
FASTEETH* gives dentures a long-
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes eat-
ing more enjoyable. For more security 
and comfort, uae FASTEETH Den-
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dentist regularly.

W H IN  YOU THINK HEATING  
THINK FOGARTY

NEED REPAIRS? CALL US
•  We offer ou r regu lar custom ers 

toe fastest rep a ir  service in  town 
and w e’re  on call day  o r night 
during toe heating season. So
keep our num ber handy. 649<4539 

^PURNACE INSTALLATION
•  Replacing your old heating 

sfystem w ith an  up-to-date 
one is  one of toe best in-
vestm ents you can  m ake.
K ^ p  toe hom e fires bun t-
ing.

ARCO <>
HeatingOil

Our dependable weather controlled outo> 
motie l^el Oil deliveries adjusted to indi- 
viduol Burner Combustion rote . . .

«Our round-the^iock Burner Service that's 
|ohnny>on>the-spot shouid you ever need

FOSARTY BR0&, iilC.
819 BROAD S’TBEET—MANGHBSTER

TELEPHONE 649-4539

9 Proud of Our P a s t . . .  Dedicated to Your Future 9 Proud of Our Past . . .  Dedicated to Your Future Proud of Our Past . . .  Dedicated to Your Future 9

Savings Accounts have
Put

to
Work POWER

Your Saviim EAIHI fnim flAY of DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL* 
Your DIVIDENDS an CDMPOIMDED DAILY ami PAID MONTHLY 

OUR S Donvaniant OFFICES aro OPEN 53 HOURS A WEEK . . .
Main ONiae, Paifcada, NorUi Ead aad Bolton Natch 

OPEN SATURDAYS TIL NOON

®so long as $5 remains in account'til end of 
month.

___} Savings Bank̂ of Manchester
M a m b a r F .D . I .C .

MANCHESTER
Eight convinitnt officat ttiving

EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

A
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VlM M O HOtntS
IntetmedlAto Care Semi- 

private, Mon • t  p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p^m.; private rooms, 
18 - t  p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon - 3 p.m.; 
others, S p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 s.m. • 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m.   8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Corona ly 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min-
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.   8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p.m.. .

Age Limits: 16 In maternlt}’, 
12 in other areas, no limit in' 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hosplta', 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

Pattents Today; 235
ADiMrrrED y e s t e r d a y  ;

Caroline C. Ausburger, 473 Sul-
livan Ave., South Windsor; Jef-
frey A. Bettinger, 29 Poster Dr., 
 Verntm; Mrs. Ruth A. Briggs, 
124 Long Hill Rd., South Wind-
sor.

Also, Mrs. Rachel P. Casa- 
santo, 82 I»lne Knob Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Barbara J. Char- 
land, Somersville; Mrs. Cynthia 
Cooley, 332 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Joan Dumon, 472 Avery St., 
South Windsor; Stacey L. FW- 
cone, WUlimantic.

Also, Mrs. Helen R. Finch, 281 
Center St.; William Fox, 15 
Eklgerton St.; Larry E. Gaulln, 
9 Hazel St.; Anthony J. Glglio, 
RPD 2, Bolttm; Charles C. Half, 
C e^^ Swamp Rd., North Cov-
entry.

Also, Paul B. Haller, Btorrs; 
Mrs. Marjorie Harringt<m, 
Storrs; Michael Hornet, 713 
Foster St., South Windsor; 
Cheryl L. Howe, 19 Hollister St.; 
Nancy F. Kama, 61 Plymouth 
Lane; Mrs. Marlene S. Mayhew, 
Sunset Ter., RFD. 3, Vernon.

AU», Frederick Mercer, 
Stons, Susan Moore, 19 Bowers 
St.; Mrs. Marian P. McKay, 500 
Porter St.; Kevin S. O’Brlant, 
79 Highvlew Rd., South Wind-
sor.

Also, Helene O’Connor, Glas-
tonbury; Eleanor A. Perra, 
CHastonbury; Mrs. Odette Quey, 
115 Brookfield St.; Mark E. 
Taniif, Marlborough; Laurler 
R. Tardlff, 93 Amott Rd.; An-
thony J. Wllga, 22 Hudscm St.

BIRTHS YESTTERDAY: A

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
/ITiomaa Weldon, Warehouse 
Point.

DISCHARGED YESTER-
DAY: Sebastlon Zraimlg, 67 
Milford Rd.; 'William M. Be-
dard, RFD 1, Rockville; Arllne 
A. Moore, 47 Maple St.; Leon 
Boltulonls, RETD, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Belle C. TutUe, 
2270 EUlngton Rd., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Barbara A. Duff, 28 Dover 
Rd.; Mrs. Anna Kamlnskas, 630 
N. Main St.; Fernando L. Mar-
tins, East Hartford; Mrs. Lnu- 
ise Wallace, 100 Croft Dr.; Mrs. 
Agnes O. Klukas, Edgewater 
Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Joan L. 
McVeigh, 193 High St.

Also, Mrs. Omer Joly and 
daughter, 19 Carter Dr., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Ernest Cadorette 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
William O’Brien and daughter, 
40 Duncan Rd.; Mrs. Lnuls 
Meyer and daughter, RFD 2, 
Rt. 30, Rockville; Mrs. Ruther-
ford MacLachlan and son, 88 
Strickland St.; Mrs. Milford 
Glggey and son, 368 Oakland St.

Puppetry Classes Try Their Skills
The drama and puppetry classes of the town’s sum-
mer recreation program ended yesterday with a pup-
pet show in the junior room of the Mary Cheney Li-
brary. Three short puppet plays were presented to 
to enthusiastic audience of over 60 children, and a 
few parents. Jane and Donna Fragne, from the 
class at the Community Y, put on “ Little Red Rid-
ing Hood.” Christine, Kathy, and Barbara Silver,

Chris Wittke, and Wendy Farrand, from the West 
Side Rec class, presented “ Goldilocks and the Three 
Bears.” And Tricia Frank, Eileen Warren, and Katy 
Lucas, from the Waddell class, put on a special 
finale called the “ Mary Cheney Circus.” The stage 
and sets were made by children at the Verplanck 
playground. Instructors Sharon Flavell and Mau-
reen Brown helped the children plan the program.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

5:M (3) Ferry Mmo d
(18) WUd WUd We«t 
(Se> Addami Family 
(40) McHale’r Navy 

S:M (SO) OilUsaa’e Irlaad 
(40) New* — Weather 
Sporte

5:56 (S) What’e Happealas 
6:00 (8-6-22) Newi — Weather aad 

Sperte
(18) Caadld Camera
(SO) To TeU the Trath (C)

(C)

(C)
 ad
( 0 )
(C)

Fifth Suspect 
Held in Kidnap,
Rape-Try Case

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police 
arrested Nicholas Martinez, 21, 
cl New Haven Monday morning 
and charged him with taking 
part in a kidnap over the week-
end in which a group of men 
allegedly attempted to rape a 
23-year-(dd Hamden woman.

He was charged with kidnap-
ing, robbery with violence, 
binding, and attempted rape.

Martinez was the fifth man to 
be arrested in the case. Pcdice 
said they spotted him walking 
down Orchard Street near his 
home and picked him up.

Police say the woman was 
kidnaped in East Rock Park 
early Sunday morning and a 23- 
year-old North Haven man who 
was with her was tied to a tree 
there.

’The young man told police he 
had been mugged while five 
young men forced his girlfriend 
into their car and sped away.

Police were withholding the 
names of both vicUms Monday, u ;

A ^ o rt  time after they were 
called, police arrested two men jjjj*  (ZS-Ssr^Tonlcht Show Johnu 
who they said fit the descrip- (hwton „
tlons Of the men they were
looking for. Two more men x:00 (8-S6-40) News — Prayer * 
were arrested later. ’The girl Prayer '
was fcxmd unharmed.

’The four arrested Sunday and 
charged with the same offenses
as Martinez were identified as PM ____ _
Jua R. Lozano, 23; Francisfco ?iJ5 ch,ink>ok«
M. Rivera, 33; Carlos Sein, 23, - ..................—" -
and Miguel Lozano, 26. All are 
from New Haven. Bond was set 
at $26,000 each.

BY JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

Coventry

4-ff Fair 
S et For  
Saturday

Coventry’s annual 4-H Town 
Fair, one of the few such events 
still <q;>eratlng in the state, will 
be held this Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Second 
Congregational Church Com-
munity House, Route 44A.

The fair is sponsored by the 
Coventry 4-H Town Fair Asso-
ciation, with the assistance of 
junior and adult advisors and 
the 4-H ’Town Committee.

’Die annual event gives 4-H 
members an (^portunlty to (iis- 
play projects and compare them 
with the exhibits of other 4-H 
members. It a l s o  prepares 
members for the Tolland Coun-
ty 4-H Fair, to be held on Aug. 
20-22, at the ’Tolland County Ag-
ricultural Center.

Premiums for the Coventry 
fair are made possible from the 
proceeds of the annual 4-H Com 
Siqiper, which will be held <» 
Aug. 25 from 5 to 7 p.m. at the . 
church Community House.

’The Community House will be 
open at noon on EYiday to re-
ceive all exhibits except live-
stock. All clothing entries must 
be in place by 4 p.m. on Friday.

No clothing exhibits will be 
accepted on Saturday, e x c ^  
for those exhibitors who will not 
return from camp before Fri-
day.

’Ihe Commimity House will 
open at 8 a.m. Saturday to re-
ceive all other exhibits except 
sheep and dairy. ’Ihese latter 
two entries may be brought in 
between 10 a.m. and noon.

Judging entries will begin 
at 10 a.m. Saturday; sheep and 
dairy judging will begin at 
12:30. ’The Danjsh system of 
judging will be used, each ex-
hibit being judged on its own 
merit w d  several ribbons of the 
same color may be awarded in 
the same class.

Cash prizes will be awarded 
at the Achievement Night pro-
gram.

stantial progreaa hi dampening 10:30 a.m. Saturday, a
the inflation spiral. I cannot do borse show will be held on 
so.” Bechtold’s Hill, Rt. 44A and

The Baby Has 

Been Named

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

Business Mirror

Economic Critique Issued 
By Federal Reserve Bank

as.wMeM- Troy Daniel, son of Daniel and flhanm Lavi^  
Etaxfield, RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vernon. He w m  bom July 26 at 
M ^ h ester Memorial Hospital. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lawton, Syracuse, N.T. ^  p a rtia l 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. ^P®***®*"-
N.T. He haa two siaters, Karen, 6, ana Debra, 4.

LeMay, Joseph Edward
and Judith Field LeMay, 61 Woodlawn
He was bom July 7 at
tomal grandparents, are Mr. and
ridgewwk, Maine. Hla paternal grandparento m  Mr. andIMra. 
Joseph Edward LeMay Sr., South HarpsweU, Maine.

* * I* e *. •.
Valentine, James Allen, son of Harold a ^  Judith Valm- 

tmc 1824 35th St. N.W., Georgetown, Washington, D.C. He 
wa ’̂ ^  j“ y 11 at Georgetown M e d l^
D.C. His matemul grandparents are Mr. and Itos. Ooraon F. 
AUen, ^  Morse Rd., Manchester. His p a t e ^  grai^iawnts 
are Mr” and Mrs. Harold L. Valentine, Sea Ranch Lakes. Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. a «  4 «  •> *

oair.,., Wendy Jane, daughter of Edward M. Jr. and 
Jane Shea Zikus, 194 Plain Dr., Bast Hartford. She was bom 
July 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shea, East HartfMtL _ 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Margaret Zikus, 46 Birch St. 
She has a brother, Edward M., m , 3.

Wlnchell, i-i«« Ann, daughter of Durwood and Jeanne 
Brown WincheU, So. River Rd., Tidland. She was bom July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hoqrftal. Her'matemal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Brown, East Hartford. Her pa- 
Icmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry WlmdieU, So. 
R'ver Rd., Tolland.

• « « * * .
Sabin, Joseph Walter, son of Ronald O. Sr. and Carol 

Pacheco Sabin, 16 Ashworth St. He was bom July 28 at Man- 
c'aester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pacheco, 168 Farmstead Dr., Wapplng. 
His paternal grantbnother U Mrs. Marion Sabin, 19 Ashworth
St. He has a brother, Ronald G. Jr., 2%.

«  ̂   0 *.
Boberts, Laura Oertmde, daughter of Leon E. and Nor-

ma S. Roberts, 92 ’Troy Rd., sjuth Windsor. She was bom July 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
ente are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dangler, Woodstock, 111. She 
(las three brothers, Everett, 16, Bruce, 14, and Scott, 9.

*1 0- 0.
Richard, ’Tamatha Lynn, daughter of Peter J. and Deana 

Hiys Richard, 34 Edwards St. She was bom July 22 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. MUs, 150 Greenwood Dr. Her pater-
nal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Normand Riidiard, 18 Ce-
dar St.

(22-SS) NBC Newi (C)
8:56 (46) New* (C
7:16 (8) Movie <C)

(8) Troth or Ceoieqoencei (C) 
(18) Whst’i My UneT (C) 
(22-86) Newi — Weather and 
(18) Movie Oame (C)
(2266) BUI Coiby Show (C) 

8:H (22-86) Make Your Own KUd 
of Mnsic (C)
Sports (C)

7:86 (8^) Mod Sqnnd (C)

NEW YORK (AP) Just Shortly after It was made Grant Hill Rd. 
two weeks after Federal Re- known from the White House A blocking contest will be 
serve C:3iairman Arthur Bums that plans had been considered held at 2:30 p.m. and at 3:80, an 
was rebuked by the White under direct auction will begin.

control of the executive branch, FOod will be avtUlable at the 
the obvious purpose of which food booth all day. Various craft

_________ w i l l  i>6 h e ld
evaluation has been expressed icism. throughout the day
in similar language by a mem- admlnistraUon also has

(46) 77 SsHOt Strip j_
8:86 (8) New* with Walter Cron- House for hls criticism of In-

(8)* New* with J . K .  Smith and flatlon policy, the same bleak would be to curtail fiuther crit- demonstrations
Harry Boa*oner <C) -   • - - j
(18) Olck V a n Dyke

   ~ '  °*v^*v* The administration also has ’Ihe F’air Association urges ah
 ̂ ' attempted time after time to 4-H members to partlciptiU in

“ Recent price developmenU shine up the statlstictd evidence the fair. Officers of the group
continue to be thorougitly dla- of a dull recovery, althougii it are Heidi Miller, president;
appointing,”  said the New York has openly conceded lU (Ms- Priscilla Hutt vice orealdent’
Fedei^ Reserve Bank in a appointment from Ume to time, joan Simmons, secretary, aiui
monthly economic review. It crlUcUm is not aU nega- Anne Aronson, treasurer,
was almost the same language tlve -xr i j  1.1.,

(18, Movte - by Bums in hls run-in uie view of some econo-
8:86 (8) Cimarron Strip B (C) w**!' tbe White House. nUsta, the administration does Q<;Jibe Phvllis H o ^ a n .
o » . have a case. Its problem Is In
Im  18?*’M «?bi;. on the Boiki language that n ^ e  c l e ^  ccnvincing what appears to be pi®

16:06 (S) CBS New* Special__  (C) concern, emphasized the grow- a growing number of concerned
f e n * ”  (C> variance in the inter- consumer, businessmen and

(sSLzMMOi^Niwre*— Weather pretatlon of economic policy by congressmen who have growing B r i n t o n .

Oft

(C) the White House and by bust- doubts. "  "  Square Dance
nessmen, congressmen and The First National <aty Bank C3oventry Whirlaways
economists. insists that conditions ore not Dance Club will hold a

'On balance,” said the bank, nearly as bad as they have been °h S m ^ y , with guest
“ there are virtually no signs of interpreted by critics. ‘ "The c®**®*" Ed Freldenberg of Mld-
a significant lessening in the poor-mouthing erf the actual per- „

“    Rounds will bo cued by Lil-

Edacatlonal TV <24) 
Tmetdayp

pace of inflation,’ * adding that formance of the home economy ,,
"Movements in w a g e s  and during the second quarter is ^AUl Zoi^e, with doM-
prices have provided little or not justified by the facts,”  It
no relief from Inflationary pres- maintains. C ^ t. Nathan Hale SchooL
sures. It attributes some of the .-^ b ib  membera and guests are

It also extended Its criticism problems to the business mood “ jvited. to attend; soft-soled
__ ______________ to economic conditions In gen- and the realities being out of “ 1°®® •'̂• ® required.
Me'zzo^opi^o Jan DeGaetanl expressing concern that step. Conditions are “ reason-
sings Md planUt Lawrence Gross National product was ably satisfactory,”  it says, add-

When Experience Counts
W e 'v e  had m any ye ars o f e xp e ri �

ence in our prof ession , and this is 
your assurance t h a t w e know e x a c t �
ly w h a t to do to mak e yo ur hour 
o f tr i a l less burdensome .

B
B

(C) 
(C)

7:Se Malic of 26th Centary
Music of Charles Ives, Ameri-
can experimentalist is heard. HOLMESMlMlIR.THI OftOid o r  TMI aOlMN M il

^^uneftdff^ome

‘Extinct’ Wolves 
Victim of Prank

play*. 
8:66 Book Beat. growing at

"Chaig and Joan” by Eliot ghould be expected.
Aslnof.

Oantner, tel, 742-8796.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted FYlday: Gerald But- 
Umer, Maple St., EUlngton; 
Lana Koneski and son, Terrace 
Dr., and Madeline St. Germaine 
and daughter, Hartford ’Tpke., 
all Rockville; also, Raymond 
Grigely, Broad Brook.

Discharged FViday: Tami
Sweeney, Broad Brook; Susan 
Todd and son, Mt. Verncm Apt., 
and ’Hannah Trueb, West St., all 
RockvUle.

Admitted Saturday: Laurie 
Howman, Prospect St., R<xk- 
vUle; Adella Stollnas, Broad 
Brook; Elaine Oulette, Mark St., 
South Windsor; Barbara Sul-
livan, Robin (bircle, ToUand; 
FYederick Trinxx, Orchard St., 
RockvUle; CJhristine 'Thcxmpecai, 
New Britain.

Discharged Saturday: HenrlA- 
ta Nedeau, Grove St., RockvlUe; 
Claire Perry, Somers; Lorraine 
RouUiard an(l daughter. Park 
West Dr., Gladys Bowersk, 
Franklin Park, Richard Leduc, 
Hammond St., and Mary Jamie-
son, RFD 1, aU RockvlUe.

ABIQUIU, N.M. (AP) — ’Two 
rare wolves are recovering at 
the Ghost Ranch Museum after 
being near death from barbitu-
rate pills slipped in their cage 
by a visitor last week.

Museum director John Hay-
den said a third wolf was bitten 
by one of his drugged relatives 
and nearly died of loss of bl<x>d, 
but all have responded to treat-
ment,

8:36 Coarse of Oar Time*
"Attlee's Britain”

9:66 26 Mlaate*
9:26 Artist* 1> America

''Lightnin' Ht^kiiu) 
B^IUes B

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Minutes Lost 
In Span Swap

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Schuykill Expressway, a main 
traffic artery from do'wn- 
tons in position to hancUe traffic 

TOe animals, Mexican lobos, sylvania Turnpike, was bridged jta stand-pat .policy.

__ ___ _____  ________  __ ___  Manchester Evening Herald
rate below that Ing that “ the current malaise Is HoUy

hard to justify.”
Its Interpretation of economic It notes that consumer 

conditions was summarized in spending is up, as are retail 
this sentence: “ Business activl- sales, purchasirig power and 
ty continues to recover at a corporate profits, although it 
rather alow pace in a higiily in- agrees that business confidence 
flatlonary atmosphere.”  has been sapped by “ erratic

ITie administration, however, monetary poUcy and the evl- 
sees things differently. It main- dent weakness of the dollar.” 
tains that patience Is needed. If the recovery is proceeding 
Repeatedly it Issues assurances pictured by many businessmen 
that the recovery is developing and others, as First City be- 
and wiU eventually show statis- lleves, the White House may 
tl(al evidence of strength. have the task of rebuilding con-

But it has become sensitive fidence in its policies, 
to the barrage of criticism of If the vecovery is preceding

as poorly as the more vocal

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER. C O N N
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLM ES N O R M A N HOLMES

are
fled as extinct.

of a species already class!- Monday In 12 minutes and two Bums testified before the critics insist, then the admlnls- 
^  seconds. Joint Economic Committee on tration may have the even

Two cranes placed a tern- July 23 that "I wish I could re- tougher job of rebuilding an 
porary steel bri(ige 90 feet long, port that we are making sub- economic policy that failed, 
nine feet wide and weighing 60 _____________________________ __________________________________

:- MANCHESTEI TIRE, HK.

FREE
SA FETY CHECK

Cardinal Dies
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Fed- tons In portion t ohandle traffic

while a new four4ane bridge is

W e Check

1
erico Cardinal Callori di Vig- 
nale, a retired veteran of the built over the expressway.
Roman Clirla, died today after __________
a long illness. He was 81.

Hls death reduced the CJollege 
of Cardinals to 121.

The Italian prelate had been 
in charge of papal ceremonies 
and slmUar functions at he 
Vatican, first as master of the 
cha.mber under Pope Pius XII 
and then as majordomo of the 
sacred palaces under Pope 
John XXIII and Pope Paul VI.

24 hr. Service

1 7 .9  C O DFUEL
OIL ^I  gol. minimum

2MKHIR NOTICE FOR DEUVERY 
M-HOUR BURNER SERVICE

643 .1553 COOPERATIVE OIL 00.
315 Broad St .. Manchester

W IN D O W  
SHADES
Mode to Ord er

B rin g .you r old ro llo n  In and 
save SSo per sliade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

 OULTON

INTERNATIONAL

FLINTRIDGE
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GORHAM

KIRK
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SPODE
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WATERFORD

•  BALL JO IN TS

•  W H i E L BEARINGS

FOR BRIDES WHO WANT 
THE WORLD TO CHOSE FROM

Michaels has all the great names 
In fine China, Silver and Glass. 
Makes choosing and coordinat-
ing patterns a joyful experience. 
AnoMIchaels Brl(Js‘ ~ 'iridal Registry
helps family and friends give 
wedding girts the bride really 
wants with no embarrassing
duplica tions.

•  IR A K E SYSTEMS

•  S H O C K  A ESORIERS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
‘ A N D O F  COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

—  Pout, Courteous Service —

^  SPEaAL OF THE W SK  i r

GOODYEAR POWER CUSHION “78” BLACK 

Reg. 339.6?^ NOW ̂ 9 . 7 0  Plus Fed. Tax

Mon. - Tm*. - Wed. 8 - 6:30   Thun. - PrL 8 - 8 *  Sat 8 .1

t  I f f

WE HONOR

A R C O  0 I

968 Main St., Downtown Manchester

U P T O  6 B f O N T H S T O  P A Y I

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC .
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSIIX SEARS AU*rOMOTIVE) TEL.

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Fire Calls Hartford Policeman Shot 
During Narcotics ArrestTown fim nen put out a minor

Af b  in an auto at E3. Aflddlc TTATmmT?r» a u «4 i-i  ̂ a i
Tpke. and Elro St yeaterdky A Hart- coUcs ngent had gone to a loca-
afternooti. polltceman was shot In the W®" I® I>“ y Illegal dr\^ as evi-

TWa morning they received a ®Ad arm Tuesday as he ®̂” ®® ® in^atlgatlori.

Si
_________ ^ were trying to make a drug chase tried to steal the money

buy, police said. that was to have paid for the

Two 18-year-old Hartford -u
vruitho o„.i * . , Clvitollo sold Fee pointed the

® unidentified narcotics agent who
JuvenUes were in custody in the was behind the vriieel of the 
case, officers said. car, and Officer Chupron

Charged with assault with in- grabbed the weapon, a .22-call- 
tent to murder, robbery with ber revolver, 
violence, and carrying a pistol The gun discharged, hitting 
without a permit was Donald Chupron, 28, in the hand, and 

^®®- was fired again, hitting him In
Eugene Copeland was charg- the arm, Clvitollo said, 

ed 'With being   an accessory to The two juveniles were found 
assault with Intent to murder hiding in nearby bushes, he 
and to robbery with violence. said.

Capt. Joseph Clvitollo said Of- Chupron was in

Youth Group 
To Present 
Three Plays
The Summer Theatre of Man-

chester will present ‘ "Three 
Plays hi Search of an Audience” 
on August 13 a^d 14 in Bailey 
Auditorium at Manchester High ‘

Jackson Says Democrats 
Threatened from the Left

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The 
Democratic party is In' danger 
of sinking next year under the 
weight of party leftists vriio 
laugh at the working man and 
sneer at law and order, Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson said today.

The common man sees two 
economic issues for 1972, Jack- 
son said: "Nixon is draining his 
pocketbook and the muggers 
are swiping it.”

The rich, he said, are pro-
tected against crime .by door-
men, closed-circuit TV cam-

T h e i r  cocktail parties eras, well-lighted streets and

Concert Hostess

abound with snide jokes about 
'hardhats' and ‘ethnics’ ” while 
other ” chlc nulicals . . . are 
busy calling the cops ‘pigs’ and 
romanticizing common ertmi- 

^nalB as ‘p(rfitlcal prisoners’ ,” 
the Washington DemcKrat said.

He said they regard the law- 
and-order issue as ’ ’phony, 
demagogic and unclean.”

In so doing, Jackson said in a 
speech prepared for 1,300 rep-
resentatives of the New York

School. ’The three plays to be 
presented are ‘ "Ihe Welcoming, 
by Mary. Fournier Bill, “ A Per 
feet Analysis Given By a Par 
rot,”  by Tennessee Williams 
and •TV" from “ America Hur-
rah,’ ’ by Jean-Claude van 
Itallle.

The Theatre is composed ot 
students and graduates from 
Manchester High School and Is 
being directed by Lee E. Hay 
and Robert Jordan. Mr. Hay is 
dlrectdlr of the Sock and Buskin 
Drama Society at the high 
school; Mr. Jordan Is past vice 
president. Many members of the 
group have belonged to Sock 
and Buskin for one or more 
years.

“ The Welcoming’ ’ is called a 
comedy by Its author and is a 
comdey In that what happens 
in the play Is true. It tells about 
a house that goes up for sale 
and die neighbors who are in-
terested in knowing who or odiat 
Is going to move In.

The play is an indictment of 
middle-class American and of 
bigotry, parOculaLTly of bigotry 
against blacks. It combines the 
style techniques of both realism 
and the avant-grade.

“ A Perfect Analysis Given By 
a Pasrot”  Is a study of two 
women, Bessie w d  Flora, lost In 
a world ot millions of people. 
Williams has again drawn excel-
lent (diaracters that show that 
in the world there are many 
lonely people.

According to one critic, “TV” 
“ equates the mediocrity of con-
versation and behavior among 
three office workers with the

fleer Leo Chupron and the nar- condition.

distance from the slums.
“ But who protects the work-

ing man?," he added. ” If he 
cannot look to liberal Demo-
crats . . . Where, in heaven’s 
name, can he look?”

Jackson said some people in-
terpret “ law and order” as a 
code word for racism, and 
overlook “ the fact that minor-
ity groups are the prime vic-
tims of crime, violence and di% 
order.”

He said other "absolutists on 
the left are perverting the envi-
ronment issue into an attack on

IFDKm
AUTOMATIC OR 
C A LL DELIVERY 
24 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE

$AVE
<
PER GAL. 

YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. 
88H-5544 1

Second Congressional District

Steele Calls Draft Bill 
*^Pandora’s Box’ of Chaos

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Steele himself 1ms repeatedly 
called for pulling back the trcxq>s

’The federal draft extension 
bill has turned into a "Pan-
dora’s box of chaos and con-
fusion for evxeryone,”  accord-
ing to Second District Con-
gressman Robert Steele of Ver-
non.

embarking on his crusade 
against drug use by American 
troops in Vietnam.

Steele’s Record 
Steele’s  voing record cm the 

bill during the many months of 
amendments and c o u n t e r  

’The bill passed by the House amendments Is almost as 
week, which includes a diversified as the history of the 

bill.
He began by voting in favor 

. . , , of a one-year extension erf the
from Vietnam, has been cool- ijjen for an 18-month ex-

Mlss Valerie Larson will be
satisfactory the hostess, for the Unitarian State Federation of Labor, left- 

Unlversallst Society of Manches- Ists are alienating working
_____ _____  ter’s fourth program in Us sum- Americans of all racial and eth-

mer series, “Chamber Music for "t® backgrounds who "have working people.” He said the 
a Summer Evening,”  tomorrow traditionally provided the mass unnamed "absolutists'' want to 
at 8:15 p.m. at the Unitarian electoral base for liberal Demc^ stop economic growth, shut 
Meeting House, 466 Main St. cratlc victories and progrrams.” down factories and turn work- 

Mlss Larson is the 1971 Miss Jackson, who says he will an- ers out.
ncunce early in the fall whether "Here again, underneath the 
he will enter the race for the pious moralizing of these emc- 
1972 Democratic presidential tional, negative absolutists, is c 
nomination, did not mention contempt for the material asp! 
names in his third, and by far rations and needs of working 
strongest, attack against what people—and the p(»r lor whom 
he sees as the threat to the par- they profess compassion," 
ty by radicals. Jackson said.

WELCOME HOME TOMMY

Stafford and was second runner- 
up in the Miss (Connecticut pag-
eant. ’The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J(rfin Larson, formerly of 56 
Porter St., now of Westfield, 
N. J., she will also read selec-

Irom Vietnam, particularly since Hons of her poetry.

last
$2.4 billion a year military pay 
raise and urges President Nixon 
to negotiate a withdrawal date

ly received by many senators. 
The Senate will resume debate 
on the measure when Congress 
returns from its 
vacation In September.

According to Steele, the basic 
pay of a recruit would be dou-
bled to $268 a month and with 
allowances his total compensa-
tion would be $4,872 a year com-
pared to the present $3,165.

The real snarl over the legis-
lation is due to the

tension.
After both were defeated, 

Steele then voted for a full two- 
month-long extension with presidential

discretion to be exercised.
Following this vote the House 

submitted the biU to the Senate 
where the Mansfield Amend-
ment was attached.

When the bill subsequently re-
turned to the Housd, Steele 

House *®-vor of granting con-
sideration to the conference re-"emasculaUon of the Mans- , „

field Amendment calling for P®^ on *® 
troop withdrawal within nine Amendment,
months. The House version When the bill came out of 
omits the deadline but asks the conlerence committee with toe 
President to set one. watered down version of toe

____ ______ ________  _______  Since the Senate had earUer Mansfield Amendment, Stwle
atroci(X)s banality <rf television approved toe anti-war proposal Joined with toe other members

The program will include toe 
ClanengeU String Trio, W (X )d - ' 
wind ensembles of flute, clarinet 
and basson quartet performing 
toe works of Mandelssolm, Han-
del, Bach, Telleman, Welssen- 
born, Bynl, Beethoven, and 
Lewln.

Mrs. Shirley Lockwood Lar-
son, contralto, Miss Larson’s 
mother, wlU be toe guest solo-
ist.

The Caanengell String ’Trio In-
cludes Brenton and Nancy Crane 
of Jurovaty Rd., Andover, and 
Jeffrey Engel of Danielson. ’They 
have studied in E uix^ .

The concert Is open to toe pub-
lic at no charge and refresh-
ments will be served.

Tonight from 7 to 9 there will 
be a public rehearsal for toe 
Pops Concert to be presented 
Sept. 1 at toe Unitarian Meeting 
House. AU instruments, includ-
ing strings, students, amateurs 
and professionals are invited.

Albert ^Sure’ 
Of Korea Aid

_______ _ _____ _  ________  _____________________  SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —
programs.”  TTie total effect of by a 61-38 vote, “ many members ®* *̂ ® Connecticut delegation In u.S. House speaker Carl Albert 
'TV”  Is to make one aware of are vocally in arms over toe 

toe vast chasm of understanding watering down It got by House-
between mass media and per 
scnal perception.

Summer Activitlee In Man-
chester la sponsoring toe produc-
tion. BAM was organized by 
Caieryl Schaffer and Paul SUver 
wito two goals in mind: To or-
ganize employment and volun-
teer opportunities for youth this 
summer and to create recrea-
tional opportunities for youth.

Senate conferees, 
ports.

Steele re-

support of It. 'The actual bill was told toe South Korean Naticnal 
passed with 297 voting in favor Assembly today that “ toe 
and 108 opposed. United States retains its con-

Senlor Power cem for the security” o f  South
Steele has also predicted toe Korea despite recent reductions 

tn t®PPUng ®f “ the Age of Aquar- m Ite force levels In Korea.
m M  p<^ts to t o e ^ e c  s of tl^ ^̂ y ^  ^ged.”  Albert said toe United States

P̂ t̂ t̂ed to toe growing hopes for a lessening of tension 
over toedr draft status The pos- ''P®‘ttlcal clout”  of senlOT ciU- the world and “ we trust that 
r i b l e ^ l u ^ ^ n  i r l ^  comprise 9.6 i^r the recent reductions In our
dent, occupational o r ^ e r  de- “ 0"" Co«"®®t‘®ut s popula- 5 ^ 1 3  jh Korea will be a

ferrmente Is considered unlikely chastizing toe faUure of both 
by Steele In respect to "expected political parties to exercise sen- Albert, D-Okla., heads a

The group was funded by toe eroptlon oi adverse polltlcir con: ^ t M ^ ir T h r a J -r ^ J ^ le  T ar- ^.S. congressmen

Not to be overlooked In review- nertnit the senior citizen to in- goodwill visit at the In- 
Ing toe draft bill sdtimUon Is toe crease toe amount of wages he ^
“ substantial Increase in mem- can earn without jeopardizing Si^aker P ^
bers wUllng to cut off tends for hls Social Security benefits Albert will meet Thursday with 
the war,”  with startling results rphe issues which unite toe old President Chung Hee Park.
noted in toe May to August de- are strtmg, he adds, citing in- _______________________________
bate over toe issue. creased Social Security bene-

A 25 per cent increase In toe fjts  ̂ reduced rates for transpor-
Senate support to curb war taUon, tax exemptions, low cost
funds, has become evident ac- meals, community centers, bet-
cording to Steele, while an even ter health c»re and more low
more amazing 60 per cent turn- income housing, 
around has been recorded in the “ Their main concern how- 
H(iuse. ever, is to play a continuing,

Even though toe House didn’t meaningful role in society,”
buy toe Mansfield formula in- Steele states adding they are
tact, toe antiwar votes are get- “ This nations greatest reserve
ting closer every time. of talent and wisdom.”

hoped that toe program will con-
tinue next year.

“Three Plays In Search cf an 
Audience”  will begin at 8 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased at toe 
dcxnr.

How Come?

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
The attorney general’s office 
reports that 48 of Kentucky’s 
120 coimtles appefir to have ex 
cesslvely high voter reg îstra- 
Uon. In fact, he says, Morgan 
(Jounty, In Eastern Kentucky, 
lists more voters than resi-
dents.

We're proud to introduce Burbaru Hilton..

Barbara is the secretary to the presWent of our bank. Through 

hpr all executive information is processed. Candid,
, proficient and coffured, Barbara is the girl that every 
president wants for his office staff. We’re lucky wp have her at 

Manchester State Bank . . . Come on in, make an 
appointment with our president ^nd at the same time say 

hello to Barbara.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
A FULL 

SERVICE 
BANK

HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Thursday 
evaning 6:00 pjn. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00 , noon. 
DRIVB-IN TELLER: Monday thru Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p m. Thuraday evening 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m. 

. to 3:00 p.m. Mturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

1041 MAIN-STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTTICUT 

TEISS^ON E (208) 646-4004

Register in Advance 
for Fall Evening Classes

Now thru Friday, August 27 
Monday thru Friday, 11:00 am - 8:00 pm

by a p p o in tm e n t on ly

University Hall Room 216

Evening Courses in 
Arts and Sciences 

Business and Public Adm inistration  
Education A rt Eng^ineering 

Secretarial Science

Courses lead to degree or certificate 
Classes begin Tuesday, September 7

University College 
University of Hartford 

200 Bloomfield Avenue, 'West Hartford 523-4811

Read Herald Advertisements

Don
Lappen

Says—
IF

YOU
WANT

TO
HOLD
ONTO

EMPLOYES

Group Insurance
is one fringe benefit that really makes em-
ployes more attached to their jobs and your 
firm. Our program keei» them constantly 
aware of the v^ue of their benefits. Another 
business life insurance service of . . .

John H. Lappen
INC.

164 East Center Street, Manchester 
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE 

649-5261

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORE

MORE GRAND O P ENING SPECIALS!

A U G U ST lOfh thru A U G U ST 14th

FRESH ECGS
4̂

1 DOZEN
LARGE

2- 1 / 2  GALS.I

WITH THE PUKCHASE OF

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK

OR

2-1/2 GALS.f^^a^^ 99% FAT FREE MILK
iN 2 -1 / 2 G ALLO N NO DEPOSIT. NO R E TU R N C O N TAIN E R

1/2 GALLON

FRUIT
DRINKS

3 DELICIOUS FLAVORS A N D ICED TE A!

MANOOBSTEB 
ABBA ONLY MT. VERNON DAIRY STORES

MANCHESTER

MAMOmCSCBB
ABBAOHLT

144 BROAD STREET

-M T  VERNON 
O AIN V .

690 HARTFORD ROAD
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O U C t N

•I
MififiL TURMRiat HARTF ORD RO

- • s u p c r m a h t  

W e 0 r0  n o i  r e s o o n u b l e  i y p o j » « p b t c M i  e r i o r » .

Open Mon. - Sa t . 7 .00 A.M . - 10 .00 P.M
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tbe Aasocated Press is eaclustvely en-

titled to tbe use oI repnbllcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not otb^ 
wEe credited in this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rbttts o( repabUoatlon ot special dis-
patches nereln are also neserved.

The Herald PrinUng Oompany be., as-
sumes no ftnanolal responslDllIty for typo- 
graphioal etrois appearinc in adveitiae- 
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Waabing- 
ton Post News Service.

iruil service client of N. E. A  Service, be.
Pubtlahers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen be., Epecial Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.
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Display advertising dosiu  hours 
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For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday, 

dasaitled deadline 4:80 p.m. day be-
fore pubUoatloa 4:80 p.m. Fliday for 
Saturday and Mostday publication.

V Tuesday, August 10

The Fake Raid In Middletown
One thing has been m issing from  the 

peat mmrtems about that ‘ ‘fake’ ’ raid 

som ebody staged down b  Middletown 

on the night of Aug. 4.

No one seem s particularly proud and 

forward about admitting whose Idea it 

was.

It had som e connection, ai^iarenUy, 

with a. hl|^-purpased week long confer-

ence, o f enforcem ent, l e ^  and.̂  institu- 

tional officials, the conference '  being 

sponsored by the National College of 

Judges and the Connecticut Prison As-

sociation in order to give such individu-

als a  real look at what it’s like to be cm 

the other side of the crim inal process.
Som ebody connected with this seml- 

far, or with the State Department of 
Oorrectlmis, had the Idea o f taking a 

group ct people attending the confer-

ence down to Middletown, on pretext 

yiey were to have an opportunity to have 

a  rap session with som e real legitim ate 

drug addicts, and then pull a realistic 

m ock poUce raid on the gathering, which 

was to end canting adl those nabbed 

by the raid  o ff to aqpend a night in Jadl.

This damgerous fooUdm ess worked so 

well that som e of the i>eople involved b  
it didn’t know what warn happening, and, 

quite naturally, had am InsUnct to resist 

being manhandled by the i>oUce—who-

ever the pcdlce for the ocoeslori were.

So fau: as subsequent public reports 
have revealed nobody warn readly injur-

ed, except in his sense o f dignity amd im- 
portauice. Although the very nature of 

the fauxe would hav e made it f^ m  even 

for those victim s who had been let in on 

the joke from  the beginning, none of the 

potentlad moments for  M tual tragedy ac-

tually got out of hamd. None o f the vic-
tims has threatened to sue the charac-

ters who plainned it and helped carry 

it out. If they should ever be sued, they 

could, we tIUnk, plead tem porary insan- 

Ity.

I

Uses For Moon Knowledge?
It is im possible not to share the oH> 

vlous elation of the returning Astronauts, 
and that of the scientists overseeing 
their mission, over the ciugo o f moon 

rocks they brought back with them.

This thrilling mission, which reserved 

Its only read mishap untU it warn itself 

back in the vision of earth-based caun- 

erau, is being hailed as the m ost produc-

tive scientific exploration in human his-

tory. W e laymen are w illing enough to 

concede that possibility.
But our credulity has trouble carry-

ing us into some o f the projections the 

scientists ame madcing about the poten-

tial practical use of the knowledge Apollo 

16 m ay have maule possible for us.

‘They tell us, the scientists, thad. this 

knowledge may have a two way bearing 
on the survlvad of the earth race. First, 

from the vantaige point of the moon, we 

may be able to make ourselves more 
authoritative about the activity and fu-

ture dependabUlty of the sun, so that we 
cam calculate how mamy thousands or

billions of years we may have left when
»

we depend upon the sun to so modulade 
itself that it remains a  life-giving, llfe- 

suatadnlng torco toe us.

Second, we may, from  the' perspective 

of what we discover about the moon, and 

lU own aging process, gain invaluable 

guidelines for our own attempted man-
agement of our own en\dronment on our 

own plauiet.

Meainwfaile, we also have a third thing 

going. Against the tim e when the sun 

may w eary of benevolence towaurd us, 

or the tim e when w4 may ourselves have 

maule our own plamet uninhabitable, we 

have, in the machinery of these first few 

flights to the moon, the potentlad meauis 

of our own ultimate, escape to amd coloni-

sation o f other potentlad hom es som e-

where in the illim itable universe.

All this is what we laiymen have trou-
ble accepting as possibilities o f read 

practical Importamce. And when we heau- 
our scientists talking like this, we tend 

to suspect that they are em ploying their 

im aginations ndher freely in order to 

justify the lim itless quest for knowledge, 

whatever its usefulness, which is part 
o t their own professionad nature.

We respect them in their aispiradlons, 

bqj we have to confess that, when they 

undertadee such supposedly practicad 

tadk about the future, they sound to us 
much au9 talk about possible man on 

moon sounded 20 years aigo.

Return Of The Tap
As we have adl pertiaps begun to 

notice, tap dauicing is maddng som e kind 

of a  m ild com eback in the entertadnment 
world.

’This 1b due in paurt, perhaps, to the 

noetadglc Influence o f such a  revivad as 

that o f "N o, No, Nanette.’ ’ It Is partly, 
perhaps, a result o f the continuad cycling 
search for som ething different which 

keeps leaiding us back insteaul of for-
ward.

Those who believe that amy form  of 
damce. In order to be recognized, should 

Involve s(Hne kind of talent beyond a 

alouchy mauiipulatlon o f the 'h ips w ill 
w elcom e the return of the tap, which hats 
opening. In Its repertoires, for a fine 

vaulety and shaidlng o f autistic skills.

And there is  adways one special reason 
for  rejoicing when the tap num ber com es 
into a program . ‘Ih is is one form  of 

entertadnment which cam take the 

noisiest room amd quiet it down. The 

audience has to be quiet itself if  it 

intends to listen to the rhythm of the 

S (^  idioes cn stage or screen; there is 
nothing else, in the ordinary run o f popu-

lar entertainment, which cam squelch the 

hubbub of pei^ le congregated together 

for  purposes o f having a  good time.

The dancer leads first, perhaps, with 

his face, amd then wUh the flashing 

rhythm of his feet, but bis real triumph 

does not com e until he ham both auidl- 

ence eye and ear trained on whad he is 

doing. Bventuedly he cam whisper hid 

w ay across the stage, eaicb contact with 

the floor unbelievably light, unbelievably 

clear. He knows he has matstered his 

art \^en his auidlence ham com e so 

quiet no single tap is m issed; the audi-
ence Is graiteful for som ething that, In- 

steaul o f burying its cares and troubles 
amd urgencies in  turm oil amd noise. In-

vites it m om entarily into a  healing 

w orld of absolute paiuse amd concentra-
tion <m something quite outside itself.

The Humidity
“ It’s not the heat, it’s the hum idity,”  

runs the old saw, and it needs no gauge 
to tell us thad the hum idity for the lamt 
week amd m ore ham been close to the 
saturation point.

New Englanders are not aiccustomed 
to such protracted spells o f hot, humid 
weather. Nature’s air-conditioning sys-
tem, which normadly preserves the re-
gion in reamonable com fort, appeeua to 
have broken down, and in consequence 
a host of m inor amnoyamces have dis-
turbed the tramqulUty in the home, in 
the office, amd at the slu^.

There’s nothing like a molsture-laiden 
atm osi^ere to form  a film  o f rust <m am 
exposed metal surface, t>articulaLrly camt 
iron. Spaice bamds, those ingenious little 
devices on a linotype maichlne which jus-
tify a line of tyi>e, are a  ready prey to 
rust. In humid weather they incline to 
stick, thus nmklng the com plicated pro-
cess o f type camting even m ore com pli-
cated.

Air conditioners amd dehum idifiers 
work overtim e these hot, m uggy days, 
cooling amd drying the adr, not only for 
the sake o f humam com fort, but ailso of 
mechamicad convenience. For consider 
what humidity does:

Desk drawers stick.
Envelopes w iilch are supposed to stick 

com e unglued.
In the home doors swell just enough so 

that once closed they cam't be opened 
without effort, amd open, they can’t reaid- 
lly  be closed. One of our contemporaules, 
a  105-pound bundle of nerves amd energy, 
if not of weight, found herself tem porar-
ily im prisoned in her own cellaar aifter 
the door, at the top of the stairs slamimed 
shut amd rem ained stuck until, by Hercu- 
leam (for her) effort, she warn able to 
wrench It open.

The faict is that Connecticut during the 
laist fornight has suffered im der what 
has been in effect a  blanket of neair- 
troplcail atir. The humidity warn height-
ened by a  succession of miniature mon-
soons whose cooling effect was nil, but 
whoTO hum idifying contribution was sub- 
stantiad. Breaid m oulded; snacks lost 
their criaipness; crackers turned to caml- 
board. In the gaunden, weeds flourished 
in the steauny atmosphere blb they never 
had before, while some fruit was blight-
ed on the vine.

’ ’Lay not up for yourselves treaLsures 
on Eairth where moth amd rust doth cor-
rupt, and thieves breads through amd 
stead,”  adjures the flood  Book. The aui- 
vice wau) never m ore pertinent tham it 
has been this year, first writh a  plaigue of 
linden and gypsy moths, now an atmos-
phere of rust-inducing hum idity, and an 
ever-present epidem ic o f thievery.

But the m eteorological maladjustm ents 
camnot continue forever. As the eairtfa 
turns amd the cadendar progresses, relief 
Is on the way. Before the month Is out, 
the chirp of the katydid w ill be heamd in 

“̂ e  land, signading the com ing of the 
equinox and the first frost. ‘Then doors 
w ill work m ore freely; humam tem pers, 
frayed In the heat, w ill becom e clem ent 
atgadn, and the haraissments o f Uie hot, 
humid sum m er w ill hav6 been forgotten. 
^W .F .G . IN 'THE M ERIDEN RECORD.

Courtesy National Gallery of Art Washington, D.C.

LOUISE BRONGNIARD, BY JEAN-ANTOINE HOUDON
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Two Faces of Jerusalem

By Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

JERUSALEM  — Rapid com -
pletion o f new housing here, 
som e of it estheticadly contro- 
versled and adl of it illegad un-
der international law, w ill add 
no few er tham 62,000 new Jewish 
residents to the once Arab-con-
trolled western portion of this 

beautiful city.
Ironlcadly, Arabs are provid-

ing the mamual labor fo r  the new 
housing, som e of it high-rise on 
French Hill (Jordamlam territo-
ry ), some o f it m odem  two amd 
three faimily units in the ad-
joining Raimat Eshkol section 
(A lso Jordamlam territory).

TTie result o f this rush to con-
struct new housing for Jewish 
immlgramts and young Israeli 
couples w ill make W est Jerusa-
lem , seized by  Israel in the 1967 
w ar amd the only part of Jordan 
that Israel form ally claim s for 
Us own. Into a Jewish city. The 
Jerusadem housing boom  violates 
not only repeated samctlons of 
the United Nations but also the 
Hatgue CJonventlon. Slgfned by 
Israel, this international proto-
col loib lds am occupying power 
from  changing the pa^latlon  
ratios of the occupied territory.

The Israeli Government re-
sponse to that is a  counter-
charge that Jordam never had a 
clear cladm to West .Terusalem 
in the first place. But W est Jeru-
salem  wais an Arab city  before 
Jordam seized it in 1948. By con-
trast, Israel Is openly determin-
ed to pack West Jerusadem with 
Israeli citizens, thus gaining a 
fadt accom pli when the matter 
of Jerusalem finally com es be-
fore am Intematlonad trlbuned.

The proof o f this lies In the 
fact that Israel hats tripled the 
geographic size o f Jerusadem 
since the 1967 wair. Every 
square inch has been taken from  
Jordan by land expropriation. 
Despite lim pid support from  the 
U.S. and other nations, Jordam 
is powerless to resist.

This is one face of Jerusadem 
under Israelie occupation, but 
there is amother -m ore cheerful 
face, sym bolized by am unnotic-
ed incident iM t yeair when the 
Arabs stag;ed a huge parade to 
the death o f Gamal Abdel Nas-

ser. M ayor Teddy Kollek was 
accidentadly trapped In that 
em otional procession, beyond 
the help of security guamis. Yet 
not one of the thousamds of 
grieving Arabs lifted a finger 
atgainst him.

In the long run, that face of 
Jerusalem  may m agically be 
the decisive one, belaying un-
proved chaurges that Arab 
cairistlams aure running away 
from  Jerusadem. Oonslder, for 
exaimple, the role of the Arabs 
them selves In building the new 
homeland for Jew s in Jerusa-
lem . From  surrounding villages, 
thousamds of Arabs are finding 
the steaidy (employment In 
Jerusadem an econom ic boom 
to them. We toured both the con-
struction projects amd the vil-
lages and, although it is far too 
soon to draw final conclusions, 
we found a surprising lack of 
animus agaiinst Israel and a 
less surprising feeling of genuine 
warmth for ‘Teddy Kollek.

Thus, somewhat like the Bri-
tish w ar prisoners who built the 
bridge on the R iver Kwal and 
their Japamese captors amd 
agadnst their own long-term In-
terest, the Arabs In and nearby 
Jerusadem seem quite content. 
Their leaders are also beginning 
to think more seriously about 
M ayor K ollek’s plam for eventual 
joint administration amd perhaps 
some kind of joint sovereignty 
for a Jerusadem which, KolleK 
vows, w ill ’ ’never be divided 
again.”

But Israel’s illegal population 
m oves in Jerusalem aire only the 
tip of the iceberg of what ap-
pear to be Isratel’s acquisitive 
deslgfns (»t its conquered lamds.

On 'This Date

Connecticut Yankee
By A .B .O .

The long cycle o f gamesman-
ship which has been the main 
story ot Connecticut’s tax prob-
lem entered a  new p l«se  when, 
laud week, the General Assem -
bly reassem bled its specUd ses-
sion in a supposed effort to do 
something m ore about taxes.

The surface mark of the new 
phase was blood — bad blood 
being drawn from  the oratorlcad 
and strateglcad lacerations the 
actors in the drsuna now be- 
gam to in flict on one another.

The day begam with the Re-
publicans in full attendance to 
hear the scheduled message 
from  their Governor, but with 
vacant neats ccnsplcuous on 
the D em ocratic side -of the 
House.

This was not precisely flat-
tery to the Governor.

The Governor, for p is part, 
must have assumed the Dem-
ocrats were going to be pres-
ent In force, for he, in his pre-
pared rem u ks, to which he 
occasionally gave a biting pro-
nunciation, addressed the legis-
lators in something less than 
his norm ally uncomplimentary 
tones.

Beyond com ing so close to 
calling the legislators naunes. 
Governor M esklll enraged tbe 
Dem ocrats stiU more by the 
way in which he seem ed to de-
mand that they com e up with 
his seven aiid a half per cent 
sales tauc or nothing. Behind 
their first shock of-enragem ent 
at this, there was a second auid 
even deeper cause of anger in-
side them—the deep suspicion 
that the read reaison the Gov-
ernor WHS being so rough and 
so ready to have a fight with 
them wais that he w w ted  to 
make it im possible for the leg-
islators to agree on amy sub-
stitute for the incom e tax. Such 
failure to agree on a  subati-

Fischetti

tute would leave the Income 
tax on the booka, even after a 
session udilch had' Ween called 
lor the Buppoeed puipoee of re-
pealing IL Did the Governor 
now calculate, the Domoemta 
begam amUng themeelves, that 
he had eo firm ly eataWlshed 
hla jown enmity to the Income 
tax that he \now, once again, 
felt safe in letting it stay on 
the books, and begin bringing 
In Its nice big fat revenueeT

No dooner had the Oovem or 
finished hie lacerating oratory, 
to repeated RepubUcon ap- 
plauae, but to nothing but sav- 
aige silence from  the thln-rank- 
ed Dem ocrats, than the Repub-
lican floor leadership In the 
House begam a losing gam bit 
to force immediate aoUen, that 
day, on a seven and a  hidf per 
cent sades ta x bill.

Whether they had hopes of 
gaining, with som e Democrats 
absent, a two-thirds m ajority 
suspenisian of the rules, or were 
m erely harassing the Demo- 
crato, their tactice brought re-
sponses from  tbe Dem ocrats in 
which the Dem ocrats, dls- 
gruntled, threatened not to go 
cellardoor eliding ever again.

When, having lost that fight, 
the Republicans wamted to stay 
in session to do at least one 
m ore thing to prove how much 
m ore they hated the incom e 
tauc tham the D em ocrats did, 
and the D em ocrats stlU na-i 
succeeded In adjourning, 72 to 
70, with their mamgln of v ic-
tory representiiig the arrival 
of D em ocratic legislators sum-
moned from  as faur away as 
W aterbuiy and New Haven af-
ter the day's unexpected rough-
housing had begun—only one 
assessment seem ed reasonable. 
It was that the prospect of new 
stalemate was the only thing 
the day had advtmced.

On a m agnificent height over-
looking the city of Hebrcn, deep 
inside the Jordanian west bamk, 
a vast housing project has crash- 
program  status. Starting with a 
population of 1,000, this new 
town w ill undoug;tedly expend, it 
is being built on land expro-
priate for a defensive outpost.

Down on the tip of the Sinai 
peninsula at the strategic strong-
hold of Sharm El-Sheikh, we saw 
Egyptian territory being prepar-
ed for two tourist hotels. In the 
fantastic mountains of south-cen-
tral Sinai, regular Israeli airline 
service wUl soon start to Santa 
Katerina, now being developed 
as another 'Israeli tourist spa.

Asked to explain, one high 
Israeli official shrugged his 
shoulders. “ Don’t worry so 
m uch,”  he said, ’ "niesd things 
are being done on a logic of their 
own.”  Whatever that means, it 
is a logic Israel may one day 
have to answer for to Jordan, 
Egypt and even its best friend, 
the United States.

Yesterdays
Herald

25  Years Ago
Two m ore petltlona for the of-

fice o f constable are filed by Re-
publicans Jam es Duffy and Sed- 
rick Straughan lor the Septem-
ber prim ary.

H orace M uiphey, superintoi- 
dent of the park department, re-
ports that Salter’s Pond may 
not be drained for chlorinating 
purposes this year.

10 Years Ago
Dr. Howard Boyd, chief em er-

itus pediatrics at M anchester 
M emorial Hospital, dies at age
68.

General M anager R i c h a r d  
Martin takes Issue with school 
authorities cm school budget and 
fiscal affairs.

Current Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

’ ’We are, quite sim ply, at 
war •with the terrorists.” -  
Prim e M inister Brian Faulkner 
o f Northern Ireland.

” If w e have to take •these 
people out of ja il ourselyes, we 
w ill take them  out.” —Ber-
nadette Devlin, Catholic m em -
ber o f the Brittsh Pariiam ent 
from  Northern Ireland, on the 
internment o f auapected m em -
bers o f the IrlMi Republican 
Army.

In 1821, M issouri becam e the 
24th state of the union.

In 1846, the U.S. Naval 
Academ y was established at 
Annapolis, Md.

In 1914, France declared war 
on Austria-Hungary at the start 
of W orld War I.

In 19Q1, Franklin D. Roose-
velt was stricken with polio at 
his sum m er home on Camp- 
obello Island In Canada.

In 1946,, the Japanese offered 
to surrender in W orld War n  If 
the em peror would be per-
mitted to keep his throne.

Today in History
Today Is Tuesday, Aug. 10, 

the 222nd day of 1971. There 
are 143 days left In th year.

Today’s  Highlight In H lstaiy
On this date in 1783, France’s 

monarchy was overthrown as 
m obs in P aris attacked the pal-
ace of King Louts XVI.

In 1809, the struggle for inde-
pendence from  Spain began in 
Ecuador.

Ten Y ears Ago 
•President Kennedy announc-

ed that V ice President Lyndon 
Johnson would becom e acting 
president during any period in 
which the president was unable 
to perform  the duties of his of-
fice.

Five Y ears Ago 
Am erican M arines and South 

Koreans ktlied 310 o f the enemy 
In sepcuute battles in South 
Vietnam.

One Y ear Ago 
Despite oi^xwltloa from  con-

servationists and puMic of-
ficials, the U.S. Arm y m oved a 
deadly ca igo '•of obrolete and 
deteriorating nerve gas from  
railroad d^xits in Kentucky and 
Alabam a to North CaroUna’s 
coast, for burial In the Atlan-
tic east o f Florida.

“The big problem  is that no 
one anticipated the prisoners 
would be gone so  long. When 
the w ar started no one envis-
ioned It would stretch so long. 
ThMO are n o proivlsions In the 
law for some o f these Unda of 
problem s.” —Cspt. Edward E. 
Llnquist on tbe difflcultleB 
being encountered by the fam i-
lies o f men listed as m issing In 
action In Vietnam.

” If we have a  long dock 
strike on the Elast Coast and 
Gulf com m encing Oct. 1, w e’re 
going to have chaos. It could 
not hit the agricultural com m u-
nity at a  •worse date.” —Clar-
ence D. Palm by, assistant sec-
retary o f agriculture, reporting 
that farm  incom e has beeif hurt 
by the West Coast dock strike 
and w ill suffer further If there 
are m ore dock strikes.

” We are prepared to c o i^ r - 
ate with mandatory govern-
ment contnHs, if the President 
decides they are necessary, 
provided such controls are 
even-handed and across-the- 
board?’—AFLCIO  President 
George Meany.

“ There seem s to be a tenden-
cy  to seek out one or two Items 
that might be discouraging and 
close one’s  eyes to the very, 
very encourafdiV 'things In the 
econom y.” —Clark M acOregw , 
President Nixon’s lia lsm  man 
with Congress, contending the 
entire econom ic picture is bet-
ter than most peo[de think.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by th/e M anchester 

Council of Churches

The finest hours of life are not 
those spent among groups of 
people, but in good conversa-
tion with a few , in reading good 
books, in listening to great mu-
sic, wandering in a forest of 
giant Sequoias, peering into a 
m icroscope, unraveling Nature’s 
secrets in the laboratory . . .

The Vnen who have the m ost , 
to give their fellowm en are 
those who have enriched their 
minds and hearts in solitude. 
It is a poor education that does 
not fit a man to be alone with 
himself.

Submitted by:

M sgr. Edward J. Reardon 
St. Jam es' CTiurch

M IU TAR V'-IH W ISTW AL

COMPLEX

 ̂ m m  IN bom ou r s ir  m  rkg vmioM m m L
-  Tu m 'u Am yc m o p l a u  f o r  m  hî r r  nh r n you r c d r c *
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Nominees Picked 

For Democrats
The Democratic Town Ckmunittee will meet Monday 

to consider endorsing the slate of candidates for town 
ofHce announced today by Atty. David Barry and M ian 
Barbara Coleman, co-chairman o f the town committee’s
nominating c o m m it t e e . -------------------------------------- -

M onday’s mesUng w ill , be at 
8 p-m ., in  Room  A-7 o f Man-
chester High School. The Rspub- 
Ucaa Town Conuntttss wUf meet 
Aug. 18 to radorse Its slate of 
o fa e sn . Its m asting w ill bs In 
the M unicipal Building HM ring 
Room , also at 8 p.m . Ths can-
didates to  be endorsed by both harbors today, trying
parties wlU run to the N ov. 3 to keep IRA guerrillas pinned 
town elecUons. down In Northern Ireland

the Irish Republic.

New Rioting 
Rocks Ulster
(GonUnned tram Page One)

Drug Center
The Drug Adviaoiy Center 

in Jeaae Lee House at 48 
Hartford R d., la Observing 
the follow ing schedule:

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m . to 10 p.m .

A  telephone backup ser-
vice is  available Monday 
through Saturday from  8 
p.m. to 8 a.m .

For drug advlooiy infor- 
maUon, caU: 647-0223.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Patricia A. Roberta, 17. of

UAC Optimistic 

Despite Sales Dip
United Aircraft Corp., yesterday reported declines 

in sales and earnings for the first half and for the sec-
ond quarter o f 1971, but company officials predicted 
that for the year as a whole, earnings equal or exceed 
earnings for 1970.

The company also reported an 
IncrscMed ratio of com m ercial to 
govenim ent sales for the first 
six months of 1971. Oom m erclal 
sales accounted for  62. per cent 
of all ealee, comiMured for 46 per 
cent for the sam e period last 
year.

The corporatlan also said It 
had 69,818 em ployes on June 80,

Desertion Rate 
Hits L e v e l  Of 

W orld W ar H

Vandals Play 
Serious Trick

Eighth D istrict firem en wars 
busy about 8:80 this morning 
turning o ff six fire hydrants that 
vandals had turned on In the 
area o f Princeton, Henry, Park-
er and Jordt Bta.

The M anchester W ater Oom-
pany was notified of the trouble 
and sent one of thelf men to aid 
the firem en. No loss of water 
preasun, or damage to water 
malna was reported.

F ire cffielala said this morn-
ing that the act of turning on the 
hydrants Is a  very eerlous one, 
considering the summer water

Mass \Transit Plan 

Proposed for Region
Dana 8. Hanaon o f Boston, 

council executive director, said 
A declalon on whether the plan 

plan for the ^ p lto l be adopted should bet made

HARTFORD (A P ) — A 10- 
year-89.8 m illion mass-tranett

un'veUed Monday, and the Oapl' 
tol Region council o f Govem -

by, October. Hif the decision Is 
yea," he said, the system  could

WASHmOTON (A P)

or

Parl&de, held in Ueu o f $26 
bond, scheduled for court In 
Stafford Springs today.

slate Includes aU o f the incum-
benta but one. D r. W alter M. mounted on stores
Schardt, whose three-year term  arms and ammunition, 
on the Board of Education ex- In Dublin, Prim e M inister 
plrea In 1972, has announced that Jack ly n ch  spoke out against 
he wiU not seek re-election, the Internment policy ami 

^ le  D em ocrallc slato being opened arm y cam ps In hla 
racommMided by the nominating country for the of
com m ittee follow s:

» " f  ^  Ireland. About 6()(> CathoUc ref- scheduled for court In Stafford
Incumbents Anthony F . Plen- ugeea fled across the border springs today, 

trantonio, A fiy. W illiam B. Fits- from  Northern Ireland during 
G erald and Jon NOrria, and— the night, ly n ch  met with his 

John W. 'n o m p m  Is Cabinet aU morning

‘Tt’a all-out war now,'

Jewett Ctty, riw iged  with oawn 8,668 from  the haginning  of P*** ***• s*»<i«kliig  U A  com bat 
Bhoplifiiiig under $16, yeater- the year when there were 68,481 “ “  ------------------------------

special g sy  afternom  at lOng’s  in  the all UAC divlMoaa. The total
on June 80, 1970, •was 71,480..

The board of directars, meet- W orid War n ,
Ing at UAC headquarters In East number o f desertion
Hartford, declared a  quarterly cases In the first 10 months of 
dividend of 46 cento per share <lie 1971 fisca l year, which en- 
of com m on stock, payable Sept. *Ied June 80, Increased to 68,-

By ROBERT A . DMUON
AP M nttaiy W riter ^lortage, and risk o f broken

malna.
Each fully opened hydrant 

pours oiut about 400 gallons of 
w ater a minute, and If a  hydrant

m oito hopes it wUl be attrac- be Implemented by next fir in g .
five enough to induce commut- ----------------------------
era to leave their cars home 
and take the biia to work.

Implementation d^iends on 
fuiKUiw- Federal, state and lo-

venture, and tbe Connecticut Bombing Pattern

Experts Believe 
Cosmos Follows

:r  

MOSCOW (A P ) — Pravtki an-

role, the Army’s  desertian r ite  
in the Vietnam conflict 
clim bed to

. V ^  , w ater a minuie, mm u. »
™  peak eet In ^  opened, the risk of 

dam age to w ater pipes to In-
creased.

Howard E. GilnUe, 17, o f
Rockville, charged with b r e a c h __________ _ ^
ct peace, thto inornlng as lo  to"stocll*<)idera o frocoM  “ le eipilvident o f com -

to ie -'ra u ^ S e d T p  to S  ^  S  ‘“̂ e n S r ^ '^ p J S  UIreland Ahniit enn r^ativUin _<_______________ a_ w . m,—a “ • *“ 0 fiipt quarter. nai iw o montna wiu puan u
Today’s m ld-m om ing price o f even higher.

United A ircraft stock, traded cn  Desertion—absent without of-
-    - - ' 8 0

89 today, o f 118 Autumn St. He

ir  Riaiev » i 16 New York Stock Exchange, A cW  leave for more than
with U0 .7S, up a hatf point from  days—has been on the rise 

ckM t* p rtc, o l th , V h W

ployes' Association.
Atty. Pascal Prlgnano, 32,  was shot dead. W itnesses said

93 Ltawbod D r. He to counsel 
for Wyandotte Industries Corp.,
M anchester. / v  • a ^  homm went up In flam e.

M ore than

after a  26 -yea i^ d  HU. offlcM  «M»turbance, released on $360
non-surety bond. Court date 
Aug. 80.

B erry Brackett o f East Hart-
ford, charged with dtoregard-

Co., which last week auhstan- 
tlaUy cut Ito weekend and eve-
ning bus service In Harttord nounced today that Oosmes 488, 
and' New Haven because of lack the latest unmanned Soviet nat- 
c f riders, initially would run It. ellUe, had been brought down 

The lia n , prepared for the after lesa than one comjHete or- 
council by Alan M. Voorhees A bit, and It appeared to have 
Assodates, a  research firm  in b e ^  a  teat o f the Russtons’ or- 
Ifiiglnla, to divided into two, .bitol bomb, 
five-year stages. The launch was announced

The first, abort-rai«e pro- Monday by Tasa. The report to- 
gram , from  1972 to 1976, would day Indicated the satellite was 
cost $6.0 mllUon, including up brought back to earth In Soviet 
to $3 m illion for new buses, territory, but the date and the 
benches, shelters, mobfie radiaa exact locaUon w ere not given, 
and garage foH iitiM , It cafis ’The spacecraft traveled ap- 
for greater use of expressways, proxlm ately the sam e path an 
more croostown routes and previous ohoto which U.S. ex- 
m oro realistic arinijiiintig to perto have Identified as orbital 
handle peak loads. bom b tests: an orbit at an

It also would include ex- angle of 49.6 degrees to the 
elusive bus lanes In Hartford equator, a  high point above the 

the auf- «hiring ruah hours and the con- earth of 160.9 m iles and a  low 
and in struotlon Of U  parking loto on point o f 98.6 m iles.

* --------------c th e ?  hiimanltorlan endeavors **ie fringes of the city to be The Gosmos program
According to figu re. mippUed c t ^  u se d ^ T ro iw rtx m  commuters «> rie. o f unmanned q>ace Hioto

Kennedy 
Greeted 
In India

(Coaflim ed from  Page One)

o f 1971 totaled $1,018 bUUon, the Korean w ar high of 33.5 per United States not In 
down 14 per cent from  $1,190 bil- 1,000, but until now It had been treaties, but to r e ^ e ”  
lion reiMrted for the first half below tha$ of W orld War IL 
of 1970.

N et Income for the half by the Arm y, the rate of
question concerning

to a

John J. Thnl 29, o f 60 Teresa i. ^  (Protestant ^  traffic light, yeister- amounted to $16,861 million, or desertions for  fisca l 1971 oa of ® *l'*eroon co n ce rn ^
d. He to a «u ’es a ^ r n ^ a t ^ i i e ?  and W-86 a share on an average o f April was 62.6 per 1,000 men, S

foe P roctor A GamWe Dlstrlbu- Center St. Court date Aug. com m on shares out- com pared with 63.8 for aU of
tora  '  occup a ^  fled, clutching ^  s t a n ^ .  For the first rtx fU cal 1970. During W orid W ar “ ^ e S S d ^ a a ld  he thought In-

Rd.

Town Clerk
som e poBsesstons In their arms 

I ei**! loading furniture ' onto
Incumbent Edward J. Tom- trucks and automobUes.

U ei.
Town Treasurer 

R oger M. Negro, 88, o f 208 
Oak St. He Is office manager boy ^nd a baby 
for Econom y E lectric Supi^y of o ff bleeding.
M anchester and is treasurer o f , „  ^  ̂ ^  ^

It iqipeared that the Protes>
tanto had f lr ^  their own 
houses In a  "iMorched earth’

standing.
______ months of 1970, net incom e  was

Ernest U ndeis, 22, o f 67 $28,768,428, or $1.96 a share, on 
Mpiti St. charged with making 12,092,068 average shares out-

m e In the 29-town region. which W estern experto asys In-
____  __ Men- I 'le  second stage calls for a  cludoa dry run for manned

beto^een tlw S ^ e t  Union "rttch  tq com plete public own- laundUngs, w
erahlp of the transit system and  weather tgutnlks and bom b 

_____the development o f plans for a tests. AU launches are an-
i l  the Army’s  desertion rate hit . ^  ^ _____________ long-range transit program , nounced, but their purpose Is
a peak of 63 for 1,000 In 19U. ^  n J S L i taterert posslW y baaed on a  monoraU or described only as ’ ’scientific

* V____ , . . , JOAUl OW. UUCUHOU WAWA IIUUUUK ---»-----
A terrorist m ach in e-gu n ^  unnecessary notoe with a  mo- standing, 

^ e d  up on  the stream o f ref- ^  jo  car- ----- ----

The AWOL and desertion rate
preserve Ito national interest, 
national objective and m eet In

were carried

the town com m ittee.
Board of Edneatton 

For term  1971-74 — Dicum'

P e r ^  earalngs tor the ' f  Air Foroe to p ^ c u la r  Ito aecurlty require.
m iniscule com pared to 1 ^ *  >•

ry registration: and Stephen eecend quarter w ere reported an dM arln e ^  - w ....-a . < .t ti. .
W. W est, 26, o f East Harttord, «2 cento, com pared with 78 however
charged vrith unneces- cento In the first quarter and ™  vlet Union wUl b e^ u a U y  Intei^
S ^ ^ ^ t S T S o t o r  vehl- down from  $1.28 In the second a  SSSi “ “ ^ ^ S ^ r S e r o " ^
cle last ntoht on Bnclne' 8L af- quarter of 1970. The reduced i *  n«urea from  a  high o f W.6 humanitarian problem a here.

_______________ tor i f  ’nm- earnings cam e on sales of $473,- P«r 1.000 In fisca l 1070 to 66.1 o f  approodmaM y $160 m illion

b w ifA ^ ” % ^ D * ’rh om M T i(i to prevwit them falling tarcycles driven by the two. 660,991, com pared with $618,- P«r **** ^ ^ ^  ^  a  r t  f
^  Cath®“ «= cou rt date tor both is  Aug. 23. 126.039 tor the sam e period last A  great m a j^ ty  o f d e a ^  far f *  refugee
Dr. D avid Winer, 84, o f 87 Ellen heard the CathoUcs were k . year. either are picked up or volun- Uon has com e from  the United

l > ^ W » r  to a m em ber <.Q„big tonight—they’re not COMPLAINTS In a statement to stockhold- tartly return to their units. Be-. States and $13 mUllcn from  the
^  Department g ^ t ^  our hom es,”  said one A N . Elm  St. woman reported era. W Ulam P. Gwlnn, chair- cause o f the legal difficulty In Soviet Union,

at Triiuty oou eg^  ^  ^joverlng a  prm rier to poUce early yester- man, and Arthur E. Smith, proving intent o f never return- � uAmnia a / a t >i  —
1972-76 — Atty. British troops. day morning. prresident, said that sales and tag to duty, m ost are tried on UNITED NA’nONB ( ^ )

_____  earnings for the second quarter the lesser charge of being U.S. Secretory o f State w im am
fell short o f expeetatioaB be- a WOL. P . Rogers and U.N. Secretary-
cause of development and pro- a  Senate Arm ed Services General U. B iant Joined Mtoi- 
ductlon problem s on two new gubcommittoe accused the Pen- day night In an ^n*eal tor
engines. tagon tw o years ago of a  lack "prom pt aetton by the •®Ie^

These are an advanced TF80 ^  concern and failure to deal national community”  to ala
for the F-IU F and a 46,600- gtornly with the thousands o f U.N. relief operations In East

two tool boxes at the Elsted pound-thrust verrion of the ggrvlcemen running away each Pakistan and East Pakistani 
Construction Co. at 686 Parker JT9D  ̂for Boeing 747B com - response, the Defense refugees In Indto.

, . Department last September ea- R «ge*» m et tor 8% boUira 
tabllshed a  uniform  poUcy tor with Thant and gave t o  a 

^  their aU the services to W low  in U.S. governm ent check tor $1
dealing with derortera. mllUon to idd the desUtate «>d

pooslMy baaed on a  monorail or  deecrtbed 
tube system . exploration.”

FOr tei
John C. Y a ^ , 34, o f 18 Leland 
St. and Mrs. Eleanor Oottman 
o f 126 Baldwin Rd. Atty. Yavto 
to a  m em ber of the Hartford

The soldiers traded fire •adth 
Republicans, pouring riiota into 
another Protestaitt street near

windows 
N. Mata

P olice found three 
broken by stones at 

***e Catholic Ballym uiphy dls- St. buUdtag, som etim e yester- 
law firm  of Murtha, CuUlna, ^  th atF h th er day.

Hugh Multan,* 80, died, but It ---------
was not known whether he was

Richter and Ptaney. M rs. OSt- 
man to chairman 'o f the Social 
Studies Department at Man'ouiunn* ~  ^  thg arm y or an tasur-
chester Community CMlege and ^ ^

Other gun battles erupted ta 
the Springfield, F oils R ood and 
Cnim lln district o f W est Bel-
fast, and the vlotence spread to

Is coordinator o f the college’s 
Public Services Careers Pro-
gram.

For unexplred term to 1978,

Som etim e over the weekend, 
ted 
ter

St. w ere broken Into, and an m erclal airliner, 
undetermined number o f tools Tlie corporation 
w ere stolen.

vacated when other cities ta the province.
Douglas K dil resigned a ^  m  Londonderry, Northern
ed tem porarily last M ay by M - ir^iaad’a second city, U  aol- 
ward M. W eiss, also a  RopubU- wounded In 16 hours
can — Paul B. Greenberg, 88, ^  figtittag. -------
of 189 N. Lakewood C ircle. He '^ ere rushed by heU- SomeUme over

Som etim e S u n d a y  night, tatlons that tacreastag 
someone shot six BBs through a  ties of the new engines w ill be 
lanre window at a  bustiiMs delivered.

on E. Center St. “ Prim arily because of this,”
they said, ’ ’sales for the 1971

The Arm y blam ed the 'Viet- hungry In East Pakistan. An 
nam w ar for the Mg increase, Am erican apokesman w d  oa- 
etting some aMdiers’ fear o f other $1 mlUioa would $oUaar. 
being vraunded or killed In com - 11“  United States baa al-

ls a  design engineer tor Pratt N ew ly. 80 m iles south a window at MlUer’a Rexall aggregate for the yeara ___  vrjrwv  ̂ ___  __  M____ *n 4 WIIIImm AAntlTI
A Whitney.

Board of Selectmen
Incumbent Chester Bycbdlskl 

and Mrs. Irene Plsch ot 71 
Grant Rd., a housewife and an 
active mem ber ot the town com -
mittee.

Constablea
Incumbents Clarence Foley, 

Joseph Maori and Paul Phll-

of Belfast, to  queU mobs at- Drug Store at 299 Green Rd. 
fnniring stoTeB and officea. Sev- was shot through with BBs.
eral buildings went up In ---------
fiom»K O ver the weekend a  lawn or-

At (iiballriand, a  village SO nament w as stolen from  a Nye 
m iles west of Belfast, two St. home.
groups o f gunmen, som e arm ed ---------
with m achine guns, traded Saturday night the right rear 
shots. SMdlera broke It up. window was shot out by a  BB

the nrfifik'rnrt up and bat as the m ost frequent reason ready pledged yro.8 J®
the weekend, ^  tor running away. Moat of those »»elp East Paktotonl refugees ta

$2.1 bUllon. Better earnings are going AWOL did ao after re-

In Armagh, a  few mUes south on a car parked In front o f a 
lips,"and W illiam Desmond of ^  Coalialand, troops exchanged Hilliard St. home 
116 Forest St. Desmond la a 
teacher at East H artford High 
School.

Except for the Board of EJdu- 
cation, all term s are for two 
years.
* A tty, Barry and M iss Cole'

fire with a groiq> of m en ta a 
car. A civilian died In a  hospi-
tal.

A church belonging to the 
mlUtant Protestant movement 
o f the Rev. Ian Paisley was 
burned to the ground ta Ban-

O f Jobs Funds
said

com-
WASHENGTON (A P ) — Pres-

ident Nixon says he has or- - —  . . .
dered a quick dlstribuUon of

Smith said this 
continue tor perhaps the next 
yecu:, though much lees s te e ly , 
as allgnm m t Is made with tor-

man, after releasing the slate bridge. County Down, 
of Dem ocratic candidates. Is- "Since eariy this mocnlng the 
sued the following statem ent: security fwrees have been en-

"W e thank the nominating gaged ta a constant w ar o f ^  
com m ittee for Its cooperation triUon against terrorists armed 
and tor Ita dedication to the  with autom atic weapons.^ petrol 
hard task it was faced with, and gelignite ho«nj>e>’J 
This is a good slate—good tor M aj. Gen. Robert F ort,
the town and good tor our par- mander of the BnUMi fo ro w  „ „ „ „  „  r«iiietion  efforts
ty We also wish to thank the The pro-RepubUcan N a ^ -  ,< ,^6 o f the $1 Mlllon made coat reduction etto
pubUc tor the response to our allst party lerter, ^ e  avallaMe Monday for 180,000
caU tor potential candidacies. M cAtecr term ed the f it t in g  a  unem ployed to do pubUc ser-
The pubUc response was the "new  Anglo-IrW i vice jobs.

Opposition memDers or uie gigninj. em ergency em- 
prorinclal i>aillam «it urged a pioynient act Monday Nixon 
full-scale campaign of said the first o f the unemployed
tance to the Internment of IRA ^^jould 'be at work by Labor 
suspedts. They caUed It “ a  G e»
tapo-type ta ctic." It was Hast Nixon emphasised that "real

also expected tor the last half, cel'ving their Vietnam orders, “ The secretary o f "tste and 
“ F or 1971 as a whole earn- the Arm y said. the secretary-general M f'e rt

tags Miould be In the sam e But today the caaualtlea are that, because o f the e^^ow  ^  
range or som ewhat better than down and few er rejUacemente uatlon, prom pt aettan by the t o  
for 1970, when $46,280,000 was are being sent to the battle ternaOonal community ttarau^ 
earned. This Is based upon a  soue— 1̂6,000. a  month com pared the United Nottona la required 
very strong fourth quarter, 45̂ 000 month In 1968. ™eet this very grave huma- 
however, both as to sales and Although the rate nltarlan chaUenge,”  aald a
earnings, which at this tim e reached a  mgK, Arm y offi- U.N. iqiokeamaa. "T he need for 
seem s reasonable and poe- ^  jjj^y encouraged Immediate contributtana In
slb le ."  ̂ by monthly atatistlcB showing ^  *• m g en t”

Oontracto, orders and govern- number of r u n a w a m i^  Rogers said he bad not dla- 
ment letters o f dropped allgfatly each month cusaed the threat <<
30 amounted to $1,476 billion, of January tween India and Pakistan with
which $726 mUUon was from  ^  ^  program s •“ *  S***® Department

------------------------  com m ercial we have initiated, and our com - spokesm an Robert M oCloekw
^  . ,  ,rv  X X com pares with $1J56 bU U » ^f Vietnam should en- com m ented that the purpoee of
Speedup Ordered ^ l e  ua to tum  the com er and

i  *x .  bring this level o f insi-^irn*.« trate prim arily on the bumaiil-
In Distribution ^  Congreaa w as ^ d  »eeds o f

of em ploym ait, Gwlnn _ a ^  w .u ... >ir f ’a e a rly  thooe needs and the

Som etim e yesterday, several 
persons entered a N. Main S t 
garden, and scattered vegeta-
bles and fruit around.

greatest ta our m em ories.”

Scout Saves 
Tw o BoySf 4

dow n,!’ Congress w as told 
<»I1I nn doubt recently by Lt. Gen. W alter T.
^  Kerwta, deputy chlrt o f staff dlfflculOee o f m e e ^  them

for personnel. *“ ve a  relatioiuhlp with the po-
“ Our studies iudi«.«t*. fhni at Utlcal d ifficu lties," M cCloskey 

this period ta tim e, as was the »dded. "B ut It wasn’t a  m eet- 
case during the Korean w ar, a ll **« repreaentaUves of
the indices o f , the United States and the
the AW<Xx, the h — Utalted Nottona w ere attem pting 
d n ^  abuse, racial Incidents e rter a  political solutlan.’ ’
and other taetdente tend to go  ---------------------------
u p ," Kerwta aald.

Antiwar Priest 
In Food Strike

Taritey»*< Value Up
WASHINOTDN — The value

of chickens on Am erican farm s 
at the start of 1971 was $687 
m illion, down 8 per cent from  a

per cen t

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Little Poultry Eaten 
Calif. (AP) — A B oy Scout who BOGOTA — Per ciqilta con- 

__ . recently com pleted a  first aid sumption o f poultry m eats In
u srt during an IRA terror cam - which prom ise future ca- course Is credited with saving Colom bia is  only about 2.6
paign from  1966 to 1961 and ^j^xirtiinltlea,”  'will be pro- the Uvea of tw o 4-yeor-old boys pounds a  year and egg con- y *w  earler, but turkeys •xrere 

DiANBURY, Conn. (A P ) broke that campaign alter 206 locked them selves acciden- sumption five to seven dosen valued at $89.6 mlUlcn , tq» 6
Imprisoned antiwar priest Phil- had been rounded up. m oney goes to econom ic- taUy in an old refrigerator. per person.
ip Berrigan has begun a  hunger Thoee arrested  were deiwessed areas, where P olice officer Ken M etcalf ____________
strike ta federal prison here ta reporleiUy mainly p o M tt^ M - ^  gj^y gjovem- said Monday toe quick appU-

11 ni4« «  tlvlsts. Gunmen and flw a nienta wlU hire toe unemployed cation o f mouto-to-mouto resus-
support of aU political prison- aa,w the m ove coining gnyii,on,„ental pro- citation by to e - 12-year-old
e™ ." .Sind enjaped, Informed eources health, educatian, pub- scout, Gerald fiegalas Jr.,

John J. Norton, warden o f toe aald. «>. U® safety, housing, recreatton, apparently saved tbe Uvea of
Federal (OorrecUwial institute Bernadette DevUn, toe 2^ p^hUc faclUty maintenance and 'Troy R . U nd and Barry Green,
said today Berrigan has been year.old CatooUc le rte r  ana development. When tiie boys’ mothers no-
taken only liquids since he m em ber o f toe B rluto p a n i^  provldea for dls- Uced they w ere m issing Emday
was idaced In an 'Isolated cell ment, from  Mld-Ulater, cam  y^hutlon o f $600 mlUlon to toe Gerald helped teorch  and found

from  Lteldon Monaay a  fnrmula. based th« children unconacioua inside

If people m m  to mumble- 
are hard to underitend...

26 other inmates homeblock with 
Monday.

Norton said some of toe other up.
also taking

home from  “ **’*7 .  states under a  form ula based 
night and denounced tne rouna- ^  joN essness In toe state toe unused refrigerator ta toe

and toe number o f unemployed U nds’ garage.
If we have to *^®  ta excess of 4.6 per cent of nor-26 inmates were also taking n  "v  m excess 01 4 . 0  p

< T ." Mie told "*??^  he didn’t have toe exact will take
cheering supporters.

They were treated at a  hoq[>i- 
tal and released.

number ‘Tuesday morning, 
Berrigan and five other

No state would get less than 
$1.6 mUUon, and each would

in-
m ates were placed ta what toe 
prison term s "adm inistrative 
segregation" Monday morning 
tor passing out leaflets, printed 
on a

Fruit l4N» Italian's
P A R K  — Ih e  Origin of Ice 

lu u e. « .  ^  known, but credit
unemployment rates. <3alUornla te

Prime Minister Jack I ^ ^  yjg numey on to commu-
the IfW i Rcpubllc e ^  toe ^ggjg ^  yjgipef toe i r «  nlUee on toe basis of

internment was P“®*® unemployment rates. c:hluviiua #~u«rine' fruit waters
evidence ^  ^  f  tZ ? ”
ty of toe p ^ c le e  i^ c h  ^ ®
been pursued”  Secretary o f Labor James D.

Hodgson is authorized to dls-

Norto. 
arm y 

border for
prisor S r g S ^ e ^ n t  opened

f f S e t u S ^ r  a n ! w ^ k  s ’ ^ r  * "  

^ r a t r t 't e i fb S :k “ S '20<!tta |B0 mlUlon wopld be used
r r * ^ a t e »  who began a work J ^ S e r t  that if

Is usually given to an Italian,^ 
Procopl CultelU, who ran a  cafe 
In Paris In 1600.

era 
strike. Uon to areas having 6 per cent 

or more unemployment Some 
be used for

V O fR

er inmates 
strike Internment does not end toe 

violence, London must step In 
and rule the province directly. 
The RepuWlcane would wel- 

 rOKYO—P er c ^ lta  consum p- com e this, figuring that toe
tion of edible fats and oils to British pubUc  wlU nM pem lt a

l/* c More Fat»

Nixon sold he w as “ especial-
ly  pleased that our returning 
veterans wlU be given special 
conslderaUon for the newly 
created job s."

Cosmetics
rrs

Cod Riecord B rolcpi
NARVIK, Norway — A  fecord

j^ ^ i^  has^m ore than doubled resumption of 
 hvra 1960 but Is stlU only 20 Ireland for  long and w ill force

about half the the governm ent to g ive North- cod cateh of 80^000 ton . w m  
level <rf W.6 pound* per en i Irel^uid to the republic des- landed by Norwegian VM*el* In 

toe Mte toe Proestant m ajority In 1970. The previous record, 
( ^ S s S ^ J f S S i r i S w S w s .  toe six northern countlea 000 tons, was « it  In 1912.

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER.

John D -M akac
D b t r iM c r

doB’t  always blanw A sim/E van a 
wiiM haoriag kias c o b  moka coa* 
veisathm aound blunsd.

L st us put your n ia d  a t laat. 
(Sat m FREE alactreide haorial 
test w ith a  B d toos andloinatar. 
This takaa but a  ftw  aainutas, aad 
thara's no obUgatioii. Coma in. 
phoas, or writs lodayl

NURM6 SERVWB

I l E L T O R I  NIARiRR SIRVIR f » e M
1 14 Pri l t StTMt , Hari f e ri , Rasa. I41-11I4
^  Gesilsmsa: PbsM Msd me at so obllgatieR: 
f  �  I wohM like en eppeintment lor FREE Aedlemetric Te«i 
I  �  Free loeklet "Uie Cen le Wonderlur

>1 N a m a .------------------------------------------------------------------------
j A d d r a u ----------------------------------------- ------------ -------------—

l^ jC H y ---------------------- -̂------------------------------------- ---------------
i| .. _       mm aii BBR   

177 H ARTF O RD R O A D •  M ANCH ESTER
Closed Botarday • Open B od a y  IWa e DdUy SMS-tiaa

FABRIC
r

SALE
Heavy HlLo

W ID E W A LE  
C O R DUR O Y

YD.

100%  cotton, aa-46"  wide. Ma-
chine waohaUe. Ready to sow 
and w ear. AU new high faab- 
lon colors.

•t\RST\MESW
'\\\ENToS:H°oL'itGo

Primvd C H IF F O N S A N D VOILES

F or tost last sum m sr fling. 
AU 40" wide. Oolor-faat fab-
ric. Ideal for cover upa. Val-
ues to $l .ae yd.

"M achine W ashable”

TEXTURED 
POLYESTER KNITS

1.77 yd.
100%  polyester yarn w ovrt 
In texhnnd patterns. 46 
wide. AU deairaMe Shades to 
choose from . Our reg. $8.99
yd. . ________

AaMCtod

U N IN G S A N D  
INTER F A CIN GS

1 9 «
Tremendcua savliiga poaaed 
on to you as w s made a  spe-
cia l purchase o f top quaUty 
italiiga end IntcrfScliigs from  
a New Y ork garm ent manu-
facturer.

Soft. Lovely, Luscious

PRINTED
POLYESTER CREPE

1.77 yd.
washable. 45" wide. 

In unlmagtnable tones and 
prints. Ideal for party wear. 
Our reg. $8.99 yd.

BONDED “ W(X>L-L(X>K"

A C R YLIC S

2.77 yd.
A tremendous selection o f aa- 
aortad patterns, styles dnd 
coloca. AU moetaine washable. 
Ideal tor bock to  school w ear.

Yds.

Stripe and BoUd

DENIMS

1.29 yd.
45” -wUM Dacrem and Cotton. 
No-iron Denim. F or hock to 
school or faU playwear. Our 
reg. $1.79 yd.

Name Brand

lU C K R A M

yd.
In 100-yard rolls. TU s la our 
reg. 10c a yard or $10 n rolL 
We are writing only $ l n rolL 
Im agine aavuig 9 doUanT

W O O LS �  W O O LS 
W O O LS

1.79 to 2.99 yd.
From  the fineet w ool bouee 
in toe country. A  q^ecial PU®- 
o*«em> o f aaeorted w a ^ t  
woMa in vahwa to  $7 yd. Our 
reg. low  price of $!.$• and 
$3.99 yd.

AOBTATB

STRIPES A N D S O UD S

79̂  yd.
4B’ ’ -wlde Maaaa sM pa acetate 
with nylon Mend. BoUda ore 
Anari 7M Acetate. AU $2 n 
yard. NOW REDUCED to tola 
low - low  price.

SALE ENDS FRID AY NITE
a/WoM

IT N l f f lN G  W O RSTED
Both in 4 os. skein. Aasoctad 
cokura. 4-ply yam . Ideal for 
A lb a n s. Our rag. $1.39 yd.

-V \
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U.S. Dollar 
In Relapse 

In Italy

Vivid Shots 
Fi’om Moon

Mn. Hedwlc A. Jauernlc

  R o o c v ^ - A r e  Released
A. Jauemlj:, 83, o< 00 Weat Bt.,

(^onttmied (ram Pace One) widow at Rudolph Jauemlc, 
died yesterday afternoon at a 

the Swiss 14‘atlonal Bank to dis- South l^ d a or convalescent 
cuss the situation (ollowlnc the hospital.
decision Monday to place ttie Mrs. Jauemlc was bom Aug. 
Swiss franc equlvalenU of dol- jg, 1880 In RockvlUe and had Uv- 
lar sales In frosen accounts for «d in New York State for many 
10 days. years before retumlnc to Rock-

The Swiss NaUonal Bank UxOt ^uie a few years ago. 
this action to stem a larce In- _   ̂ ^
flux of "hot dollars" poured ,  
into Swltaerland by s p e c S K

XGomttnoed (ram Page One)

gists to view the first box of 
moon samiHes opened In a ster-
ile, glass-enclosed pressure 
cabinet.

Mdille an expert handled the 
stones, seme as large as bricks 
but Irregularly shaped, the as-
tronauts tried to recall circum-
stances of their collection.

hoping to proftt further '^ *1  sons, Richard Jauer- •niere also was a quantity
weakening of the dollar on Eu- tivlngston Manor, N.T.,
ropean Markets. The Swiss Russell Jauemlg of Bluft-
telegraph Agency estimated die Ihd.; a slater, Mrs. I»uise
national bank purchased $000 Plummer of Rockville; two 
million before ordering the brothers, George Bldam of Bay- 
freese. onne, N.J., and Francis Eldam

In Fraidcfurt, the dollar of Mongomery, N.Y.; seven 
opened at 13.40 marks and soon grandchildren and two great- 
strengthened to 3.41. Monday it grandchildren, 
hit a portwar low of 3.3070 be- Graveside services will be 
fore c lo i^  at 3.4090. -niursday at 1 p.m. at the

The dollar Is like a paUmt uberty (N.T.) Cemetery., 
ri hM nndnnrnnn «inn>t-u >• Burke Funoral Home, 76who has undergone surgery, 

(Hie dealer said. "Bach time he
receives a. blow on his incision, 
he suffers a relapse,” rangements.

Prospect St., is in charge of aiv

The dealer said he expects 
this postoperative crisis to last 
imtil next month’s meeting of 
the International Monetary 
Fund.

There are no calling hours.

fine, sand-like material in the 
first container.

Scott and Irwin returned be-
tween 170 and 180 pounds of lu-
nar samples, all carefully (kxiu- 
mented with photographs and 
placed In numbered bags. Sci-
entists at the Lunar Receiving 
Laboratory are weighing, pho-
tographing and Inventorying 
each sample before storing 
each one separately in sealed, 
polished steel tubes for later, 
detailed analysis.

Scientists examining the rocks 
Apollo 10 brought back from the 
moon said today it probably will 
be Friday before they l<x>k at.Fred O. Mnka

ROeXVILLB—Fred C. Trinks, the fragment they believe mig^ 
77, of 86 Orehard St., husband be a piece of the original lunar 

Many European money deal- M” - A” ” *  Simon Trinks, died crust, 
era hope something will be yesterday at Rockville General The rock Is In sample bag 
done In line with a report is- Hoapital. filled during the sec<«d lu-
sued Saturday In WadUngton Trinks was bom Jan. 4, naj. excursion by astronauts
by a House-Senate eccmomlcs 8̂94 in R(x:kvllle and had lived David R. Scott and James B. 
subcommittee. It said the dol- here all of his life. He was an irwln as they explored at the 
lar was overvalued and urged a Army veteran of World War I, i,ase at the mrxHi’s Apennine 
realignment of its rate In rela- and for many yeara was employ- urmintsina

wortd's industrial nations. a member ai union Oongrega  ̂ .
So far the fall in the value of tlonal Church, the RockvlUe ^ 5 5 ^ 1  we’v^ ^ ^ t

the dollar has not aftected the American Legion and the Rock- ^  ^  ^
American economy. vUle«afford C h a p t e r  of

American tourists pay more SPBBSQSA. His report that the sample
in Europe but It makes Im- Survivors, besides his wife, was a coarse-grained plaglov-
ported gocxls cheaper in the are three brothers, Arthur lase Uiat looked close to being
United States. Over the long Trinks of Vernon, WUliam an anorthosite excited scientists
run, this could hurt American Trinks of East Hartford and on earth.
factories by making com- Paul Trinks of West Haxtfocd; Some scientists have tbeo- 
petltlon more difficult. and three sUters, Mrs. Frank rised that the moem’s prlmlUve

Stock prices have been weak Schlott of RockvlUe, Mrs. crust formed when it (xxded
since the dcdlar pressure devel- Charles White of Wliutoor and from a molten blob and might 
opedL Among the ixissible fac- Mias Elsie Trinks of Hartford, be crunposed of anorthosltlc 
tors are that some American Funeral services wUl be to- rocks— t̂hose high In plagio- 
investora have been selling morrow at 11 a.m. at the White- clase, a mineral consisting of 
stocks so they can send funds Gibson Funeral Home, 60 Elm aluminum, so(Uum, calcium 
overseas, and the faUure of Eu- St. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, and sUicates. 
ropeans to send their usual In- pastor of Union Congregattonal "We’re trying to do in
vestments to America to buy Church, wUl officiate. Burial wUl a controUed systematic way,”

be in G ^  HUl Cemetery. or. MkC i  I ^ e , to^ r
Friends may caU at the fu- receiving laboratory curator at 

horn. ,  . 0  .. ^  ^

U th,
^parlment w ^ d  c « ^ e  to b o LTON — Mrs. E m i l y  week.

Worthington, 83, formerly of The bag was In one of two 
Not<  ̂ Rd. EfXt., died last night sealed metal sample return

Sh€^8 ^Soft Sunshin^ Too
John Lupacchino, right, of 68 Highland St., congratulates Miss Connecticut, 
Priscilla Anne Doyle of Vernon, who la ît week was named state chairman of 
the 1972 Easter Seal campaign. Lupa ’.chino and Julie Yindra, left, o f Collins-
ville, are campers at the Easter Seal Comp Hemlocks in Trumbull, for crip-
pled children and adults. Miss Doyle, c "owned “ Soft Sunshine” in an Indian 
ceremony at the camp, will appear throughout the state on behalf of Easter 
Seals. She will represent Connecticut in the Miss America contest this fall.

Finance Unit ‘ iHOjil 'XV) aUIOOU) UB )SUrBBv 
he said, the tide has turned.

He predicted the Legislature 
T m  a  f U d h g s l j  repeal the income tax and
AJJ. J-F C  c l  U . A V  vy xV replace It with a higher sales-

On Tax Issue
replace 
tax package.

HARTIEXKRD (AP) — State 
Reps. William F. Ryan,D-Ter- 
Reps. William F. Ryan, I>-Ter- 

n<x>n hearing speakers in favor D-Bristol, anmxmc^d their sup- 
of a state Income tax <xit- P®*"* Monday of a

(Continued from Page One)

In Atlanta

Mayor Works to Project 
Youngs Fun-Loving Image
1^ wiTJJAM L. OHAZE A coalition of labor, .low-tai- 
Aaaoolated Preaa Writer oopie wMtM and blacky  wlHi

ATlAiNTA, Ga. (AP) — A lo- the balp of the oUy’a (aw VOtve- 
cal rock station’s Ustenera were a]«, gave ICaaell Us vlotary. 
greeted recently by a nervous Massell was creditad wltii (org- 
sounding disc Jockey who called ing a new kind of poUttos in 
himself Fat Sam. He was to be Atlanta.
forgiven his nervousness. The winning coalition In the

"Fat Bam” was Sam Massell past had always bean oon^oaad 
Jr., a 43-yearold real estate ^  end ivpsr Inoome
man who was elected mayor of ,^ te a . a coallUon tiaetad 
Atlanta a year and a half ago. QourOy ivan Allan, who fuldad 
MasseU, saying It sounded Uke ^  through the turbulent 
ftm, had accepted the Invitation acquired an Inter-
of the station to play dlac Jock- reputation aa that ra*̂

Ity In the flouth, a liberal may- 
or who worked to Improve the 

“ “ *“   lot of the Macks.
* * ^ ^ * * * * 1 * T ’*** ®̂**®*̂  Atlanta"Now. J ^  to p w e  I don’t ^  ^ pdUiUon praWom and la 
^  ^  a tren g l^ on  Its eve^lnorsas-

Mroi T«»i.h traffic: wUtas are desait. 
MasseU Is the first Jewish Atlanta for the auburha,

mayor oi Atlanta. * ^  , .___
The radio Wt raised few eye- ^

brows in Atlanta, tor MasseU P**"
works at inojectlng a youthful, = ™®
fun-loving image wWc* he feets drugs are e  
U in tune with ttie ^  *“ • **• *“**’

“ I don’t tWnk he minds being  !»«« << poverty and racial un-
referred to as s(Ht of a John
Lindsay-South,”  said a yn»ng But the moat panlrtant and 
aide, referring to New York preaaing proUem with which 
a ty ’s mayor. MasseU must graftia  each day

MiasseU, at late, has also la that of labor, 
been working on his national Sanitation werkers, moat of 
Image. At a reemt conference them Mack, struck the etW (Or 
of mayors in Philadelphia, for 37 days shortly attar iMasssll 
example, he was the only took office. Whui the strike 
Soutiiemer to speak for a reso- was over, the board of aldsr- 
luti<Hi calling for a quick end to men. at tha tutiiMi of Tfnsinn 
the Vletnam;,war. eliminated a payraU

1 cut up & lot," said Massell piftw îirodigh which ttis uniat 
in an Interview, "because I be- crtlected Its dues.
Ueve I have a right to be a hu- ,„ie city’s refusal to restore 
m ^ . BM a mayor Is a checkoft Has baan a
serious business. I say this Is ^_____ ^ continuing source of tenswn ba-

^  W here the responrtWUty

"In the 1% years I’ve been In ^  .
cfflce," he said, "I ’ve had to “  generally agreed that 
support a 33 1-3 per cent In- much of tha
crease In the sales tax, a 40 per support ha onoa enjoyed among 
cent Increase In ad valorem the labor movers In Atlanta, 
taxes to upgrade the Police De- Nevertheleaa he created a la- 

Texas, and California have partment and an 80 per cent in- bor relations dlrsotonhlp tor 
been added to the list of hotels crease in waiter and sewer the city and plckad a union offi- 
curated by Dunfey Family to finance poUuUon cen- cial for the Job. Ha boorted the

whoUy-owned sub- I ’ve also had to veto aala- pay of city workera and put a

Aetna-Diinfey 
Buys New Chain
BOSTON (AP) — Five Royal 

Coach Motor Hotels in Georgia,

. -  revised In- ^  ~ increases tor 1,000 firemen, groiqi on a (Ourday work weak
, come tax rate suggested by the etdlary of Aetim A Caw- “Tlioee four things were not as an eimerlment.

numbered income-tax oppo ally of Hartford, Oonn., a ccord ---------------- ----------“  ®*P®

including one

oppo-
nents neariy two-to-one. .

A pUe of about 0,000 petiticHi 
signatures for repeal of the in-

Ocnnecticut State Labor Coun-
cil AFLCIO.

TTie proposal, similar 
Maine’s state income tax, 
rates ranging Irom. one

Ing to a Dunfey cqwkesman.
Dunfey operates 12 other ho-

tels, all In New Ebigland.

sponse to a congressional sub- u w u u  aampie m um
reem^endaUon * R oc^U e nursing home, containers. Most of tile samidescommittee’s recommendation 

that tha dollar be devalued 
In that statement, the Trea-

sury aid the Nixon adminls-

widow of CSiartes jjj jjjg boxes were carefully 
W orth in g  photogr^ihed on the lunar sur-

80 g«oIogiirts can relateApril 8, 1888 In New York State, * i,-„ 
tratlcn holds Oiat a strong jmd was a communicant of St. , „
trade and balanoe-of-payments Mary’s Church In Coventry. “ f " ’ -  _  i
performance must rest on a ahe la survived by two sons, ^  Irwin alao
"healthy, nonlnflationary do- Wallace Worthington of Coven- number of
mestlc economy." try and Charles Worthington of ‘

Developments on the money Somers; seven grandchildren I*ow>eTaiHied. Scientists want 
market were having reperous- and six-great-grandchildrm. these first with the
sions cn geld, whose value Is The funeral wlU be tomorrow astronauts vdiUe the moon ex-
iled to that of the (krtlar. at 8 a.m. from the Watldns P^orera’ mlpds are still fresh.

On Monday, the price of gold Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 1’ '^  experts can be
bullion In .London was fixed at gt., Manchester, with a Mass of *“ ore certain about vdiere each 
$43.94 an ounce, the highest lev- requiem at St. Mary’s Church, ’’ock came from, how it is 
el in 2H years. The gold price Coventry, at 9. Buritti will be positioned on the moon and

Aetna ac- ^  »«• promised he wUlAetna ac a,ve doses of federal aid, he „ „  nity « .i i

with Negroes. He bee elreedy 
aivointed two Macke to Jobe 
ae department heeds.

has
A 0 t c  t i v w v t a  j v a e a

come tax waa presented by a rates ranging from one per group as p€irt ot
group from West Haven. A . 10 per cent peaUng at transaction when ____  _________
member of the group claimed adjusted gross Income of quired 47.6 per cent of Royal gays, can solve only the m ^  
the signatures brought the total W6.000. Coach Inc., common stock. obvious proMems of the cities
cOIltcted throughout the state Ryan said, "This plan would iije  transaction also gave gg transportation 
to 100,000, most of them from reduce the annual cost to faml- Aetna an (^ o n , good for four jgg|g yjg ’ nation’s
the New Haven area Ues in the $7,000416,000 range yeara, to purchase an addition- mayors must look beyond their

Business, Industry end labor by at least one-half of the al 43.2 per cent of Ro]ral com- traditional concern tor brick 
representatives generally fa- present law’s burden.”  men stock now held by the mortar proMems and woric
vored retention of the Income The proposed rate revision is Downtowner Qorp. to eliminate the fragmentation
tax law, but, most urged that Us one of a half-dozen changes The hotels affected are In At- ^i^t has spilt urban society Into 
rate be revised to lessen the proposed for the new state In- lanta, Ga.; Dallas and Housten, ggparate camps, froring
tax Wte on the middle and low- come tax. The legislature Is I"®*: “ “ I Anaheim and San other.
er income brackets. also ccnislderlng the possibiUty Mateo, Gal. Each hotel aver- Massell is a short man—0

AmcHig those supporting the of repeating the income tax and “**® ^  rooms, 
income tax were EUhu Mantell, replacing It with a proposal

very pleasant duties for a pub- MUaell has ratained wide 
11c oftlciais to exeimte.”  support In the bh)ck ccmnuhilty

Despite his showmanship, deqdte some dlffennoes with
' ^  Dunfev his Mack, poUttesUy amHttousthe Duniey jjjg teCew mayors as a thought- -j — _____ _________   ••_>___Maynard Jackaoo.

big’s fixing. ’Ihe official price 
la $36 an ounce.

But Lond|h' dealers predicted 
the level would not fall appre-
ciably for these reasons: De-

mom- In North Cemetery, Somers.
There are no calling hours.

why Scott and Irwin decided to 
collect it.

Scott and Irwin began exam-
ining the rocks with scientistsErnest L. Bengston Ite,

Funeral services for Ernest L- Monday night.
Bengston Sr. of 37 Ridgewood '̂*®y looked first at 

mand tor industrial gold has yesterday at Man- ®̂ng rock that appears to be a
been on a continual rise, the djggtgp Memorial Hccnltal will Pl*®® ot glass, Scott picked It 
French continue to build up tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Itoimes **P "®“  ̂ the lunar land-
thelr gold reserves and hot pim gjjj Home, 400 Main St. The *•  P’alcpn at the end of the first 
money that flowed Into ^ tr e r - Clifford O. Simpson, pastor excursion.
;and was being converted into ^  C e n t e r  Congregational As viewed through a window 
gold because the Swiss were church, wlU cfficiate. Burial wlU 1" «• nltrogen-fUled glove box, 

paidng Interest on abort- cemetery. Duke and William Phlnney, a
tv _i Friends may call at the fu- space center geologist, said the

to Frardefurt, toe p ce homg tonight from 7 to 9. rock does appear to be black
also eased at the fixing from glass
M ^ y ’s $43.46 an ounce to Mrs. Bertha Frleiid We’ve never had anything
* ^ d  also was down slightly ^ V ^ N ^ R Y  -  Mrs. Bertha like that brought back before,” 

iM d also WM u o ^  sii^uy B<rtg„j ^  Woodland Rd. died Phlnney said.
morning at Manchester Me- But he declined to speculate 

Hospital. about Its composition or origin
7Ann^!v "^® W® *̂*“* Fiuieral Home'i until It’s been more closely In-

i  , 142 E. Center St, Manchester, spected.
®**®'̂ ® arrangements Scott and Irwin also exam- 

^ e T ? L l S r ^ r o  S r a  Incomplete. Uied and discussed a vesicular
described the situation toward collected during
mlddAv AM cttifused —. liioma» Raymond the first excursion when

________________ Thomas Raymond of .224 Scott stopped the mexm car to
Cardinal Dr., Colonial Hills, adjust his seat belt Phlnney 

More Figures Covered New Port Richey, Fla., for- pgjjg y,ey couldn’t 
ATHBJN8—The word, "hlero- "lerly of Manchester, d l^  Sat- speculate about this rock until 

glyphlcs,”  cornea from' Greek f* ® ^®^ Richey j^gjj gtu^led more. Phlnney
words meaning "sacred”  and _^e wM the husband ggy jj,g gimUar to earth

an officer of the Stamford Area centered <h i an increased sales 
Commerce and Industry Associ-
ation; Roger Dove, executive _______________
director of the Insurance Asso- 
ciaticxi of Connecticut; the 
League cf Women Voters and 
representatives of the elderly 
and low income groups.

Frank Luplen of Manchester 
was one of the 81 who spoke for 
repeal of the income tax. He 
spoke at about 10:30 p.m.

Boat Explodes, 
Four Injured

One Bid Filed 
For Truck Body

feet 6—whose dark curly hair Is 
receding In front. He sports 
mcxlish sideburns and favors 
sharply tailored suits and color-
ful wide ties.

Not surprisingly, Massell has
bec<nne one of ^  rtty’s most 

One company submitted a bid controversial mayors. Alcng 
tills morning for a utility truck the way he has made many 
body and a low profile crane, friends, particularly among At- 

NARRAGANSETT R I fAPl 'H'roe other companies relied, lanta’s younger restdents, and 
K.i. (Ai-i submit bids, gome enemies. Admirers speak

-A n  imexplalned exploalOT an(l Equipment Service Inc. of him as the i ^ o r
Hartford bid $2,606 for the utiU- rggeue the nation’sfire aboard a boat refueling in

U® Galilee Mcmday left a Warwick ty body an(i $4,066 for the c i t i n g . e n ^ l s  th^*nrt”
*E2iu4ii6€rs for tho RcpoBl of th© __  , c p a h © ©oiilDment if dup« .

StateBicome T«&,”  he called on ®“ nreon and his wife and eJ^gj. w L f f  S h e d  te a  .  *“
the General Assembly to ham- ‘^o grandsons hospltaUsed with y^jg^ department truck ao the S  h

mer out a compromise tax bill second and third degree burns, truck could be used as a utility yrh^you’d want Mm todo but*
jjg jjg.jj ^  It cnbased on a 6% or even a 7% Dr. George Denlcourt, 63, and vehicle, 

per cent sales tax. his 14-year-cld grandson, Ron-
“The sales tax,”  he said, aid Briggs, of Seekonk, Maes.,

"gives people a freedom of were listed In good condition, 
choice—^whether to spend or not However, Rhode Island Hoepi- 
to spend.”  tal authorities listed Mrs.

He labeled the income tax "a Marie Denlcourt, 69, and the 
form of legalized larceny,”  and other grandson, 12-year-old

Back to Moscow
hlq own schedule and In his 
own style,”  said one assiwlate.

Movie, ‘Psycho’ 
Qn SAM Agenda

“ Psycho,”  an Alfred Httch- 
c(x:k thriller, will be presented 
tomorrow at 9 p.m. in Center 
Park. Paul Silver, a coordina-
tor for Summer ActivUies in 
Manchester, said this m<»iiliig 
at a Joint meeting of SAM and 
the public affairs committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

SAM presents films free to the 
public Wednesday at dark In 
Center Park.

TrainsportatiiHi has b e e n  
SAM’s main problem. Silver 
said, in gettli^ supplies to run 
food concessl(xis at Charter Oak 
Field and at SAM’s events. The 
concessions at some at SAM’s 
events have shown a profit.

Four groups,. Silver said, will 
play at SAM’s second rock con-
cert on Aug. 21. The concert 
will follow a crafts fair which

WASHINGfrON, D.C. (AP)
The Rev. Joseph A. Richard, things—sort of unortbodooc,

______  _  ______ who served from 1961-’66 sa said Rep. Ben Brown, a black
said that the legislature’s action Thomas Briggs, to fair to poor chaplain to American Roman state igelslator vdio lives In
In adopting It was "a raw, shab- condition. Catholics In Moscow, has been southwest Atlanta. "But the re-
by betrayal of public trust.” Arthur Dicmzo of North assigned to return to Ui(it jMst. suits have mostly been good.” 

Luplen, who is an engineering Providence, who was fishing Saying he encountered "no in- A Democurat and admirer of
aide at Pratt & Whitney, pre- nearby when the explosion oc- terference whatsoever" in his the late President John F. Krti-
sented the cennmittee with a 144- curred, said he saw Dr. previous work in the Soviet nedy, MasseU ran as a declared
sig;iiature petition, asking for re- Denlcourt in the water and Union, he says: "I dem’t hesi-. Uberal against Atlanta’s estab-
poal of the income tax. He said tried to get aboard to save any- tate to go back." llshment in 1969.
he had obtained the signatures body still there, 
in less than two h(xirs. However, Dicenzo sqid Mrs.

Among proposals for replac- Denlcourt and the two grand- 
Ing the income tax, the most sons already had Jumped over- 
prominent are a plan pixqiosed board and cUmbed onto a pier, 
by Gov. ’Thomas J. Meskill and ------------------------

"MasseU has been sort of awfc- feature several prcfeaalan- 
ward In the way he has done amateur craftsmen.

Plans have not been complet-
ed for the last weekend In Au-
gust and the first weekend in 
September. Several possiblUties 
are being investigated for mu-
sical events.

Everett Llvesey, chairman of 
the pubUc affairs committee, 
conducted the Joint meeting. 
The groups wUl meet again next 
Tuesday in the Chamber of 
Coihmerce office.

"carving.”  It originaUy was 
used to describe the sacred 
characters of ihe ancient 
Egyptian language, but Is now 
appUed'to any system in which 
symbtdlc figures are used to 
convey meanings.

ttxsks of volcanic origin.
The astronauts planned to

of Mrs. DeUa Raymond.
Funeral services will be held

tomorrow at the North Funeral 1. __  _,
Home, Holiday, Fla., Burial ^
WlU !>; in Florito. examining otter i^ ks

______________ that weren’t carefuUy photo-
graphed on the surface.

one supported by Senate lead-
ers of'both parties.

Both proposals rely heavily 
on an increased sales tax sup-
plemented with a variety of in-
creases in otter taxes and new 
levies.

MeskiU is supporting a 7Vi

Fumes Victim 
Is Recovering

AURAY, France (AP) — WU-

Labor Leaders Reluctant, 
But Back Wage Controls

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Glam- 

ora strengthened today to be^ 
are unemployed and several buoy the stock market in Ugbt 
mUUon otters are employed tnwUng.

SAN lidiANrTflm (API ^*"®’ *>ecau8e In- The noon Dow Jones average
hTAFLrCIO ^ ^ u tiv e  ^ u n  ** at only 78 of 80 induatriala waa off 0.14 at

llam Christiansen, formerly of cll T  ®®*- M®®"̂
Hartford, Conn., has recovered across-the-board federal wage ®

By TTM RETTEBMAN 
Aaso<̂ tated Press Writer

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of officer. New-

ton F. Tagrart. who passed away 
August 8, 1969.

His memory is as dear today 
As In the hour he passed away.

Wife, mother and brothers.

Arctic Conference Set
’TRONDKEDd, Norway — The 

’Technical Uhlverslty of Nor-
way and the University of 
Alaska are co-sponsors of an 
international conference on 
“ Port and Ocean Engineering 
Under Artie Ctmditions,” to be 
held in ’Trondheim and ’Trom- 
soe Aug. 23-30. It wiU be the 
first meeting cf Its kind.

F o r  C a t h o l i c  Bur i a l
To those who want to select hy choice 

. . . not chance . . . .

Sa in t Ja mes' Ce m etery
386 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

May we suggest you plan to visit our office this 
week for this only-once-in-a-lifetime-purchase?

Phone Mr. McKeman, Mr. Higgins —  643-6718

Navy Accepts 
Rescue Vessel

SUNNYVALE, CaUf. (AP) — 
The Navy has accepted Its first 
rescue submarine—a torpedo-
shaped vessel capable of res-
cuing crewmen from stricken 
subs at depths down to 6,000 
feet.

The Lcxikheed-bullt vessel 
was turned over to the Navy in 
brief ceremonies Monday at the 
Lockheed MissUes and ^>ace 
Co.

The 00-foot-long deep submer-
gence rescue vehicle (DSRV), 
has undergone trials in San 
Diego since its launching in 
1970. It is designed to Icxiate 
stranded submarines, link up 
with them and remove 24 crew-
men at a time.

The sub’s abUity to mate with 
stricken vessels has been prov-
en in simulated rescues off San 
Clemente, Calif., and more res-
cue trials are scheduled for 
fall.

per cent sales tax, and the Sen- «aruoru, ^nn ., nas recoverea wage ggj^ executive councU lead over ad ir^ es ammir Is-
ate leadership wants a 6% sales consciousness after being over- I^®***®"* ig calUng tor: gugg traded on the New°Yo(k
tax to replace the Income tax. come by lack cf oxygen in necessary to _ R e l ^  of $12 bUllon In SJ^k
Connecticut’s sales tax cur- camping truck Aug. 2, the local "• public works and otter funds aomenwaimia aais
rently is 6 per cent. hospital said. ^® .2,*̂  prepared to cooper- approved by Oxigresa but fro- tha

_____  Christiansen still dees not ate witfi mandatory govern- zen by Nixon. Zurl^ that the doU arjm
NAUGATUCK (AP)—While fel- know that his 10-year-old son ment contixds. If the President —PuU funding of government recent weataMss

low members of the legislative <Med In the truck, where police deiildes they are necessary, programs tor low and moderate *** ,̂“ 1*
Finance Committee were con- said a gas-operated refrigerator provided such controls are Income housing, education, “ ,.***? market Whlitt
ducting a public hearing on consumed the oxygen. All doors even-h^ded and acroes-tte- health care and pollution con- . "®®" ““ PP"** “  ®"*y trad-
taxes in Hartford, Bernard L. and windows of the truck, ^ard, ’ AFLrCIO President treris.
Avcollle, D-Naugatuck, staged parked In a wooded clearing ^ 'f ® ,  Meany declared Mon-

near here, were tightly closed, “ ay following a meeting of the 
The hospital said Christian- 36-member council, 

sen can now speak ^owly but In a statement, the council

Hartford,
D-Naugatuck, 

his own hearing here Monday.
As a result, Avcollle said he 

had changed his mind and will 
vote for repeal of the Income 
tax new on the b<K>ks He ha 
helped write caie of the Income- 
tax proposals considered, al-
though not adopted, by the leg-
islature.

All but one of the 70 persons 
attending the hearing here ex-
pressed desire to see the in-
come tax repealed. In contrast,

4. ing.
—An increase in the federal ^  Etamors, NatomM waa up 

minimum wage to at leemt $2 IBM waa ahead %
an hour. ^  284%; Pedaroid waa up 1 at

-Lowered Interest ratos to Memorex waa ahead 1% at 
still cannot read the stack of opposed curbs on wages with- increase money and credit to Bausch A Lomb was
mail that has arrived for him. out some restraints on prices, expand the economy. up 4% to 129.

Christiansen is a professor of profits, Interest rates and otter The executive council also Is- Motors and alriinaa were 
English In France. cofporate Income. sued a statement urging the (riujtionaUy h ig^r while moot

------------------------  "Wages are only <xie factor Nixon administration to reject other categories were mixed.
‘o t*!® cost of any products, and tax programs which "erode”  Among the big Blocks traded 

Charge Lasts 60 Miles actions which would freeze only federal tax revenue and "move before noon were 99,900 aharaa 
RriNN Th« "ot Otter cost fac- the tax structure further away of AMF Inc. at 34 ^  1% and

would create eccnomlc from the principle of abiUty to 61,800 shores of Household Fl- 
a pollutKm-free, electricity- chaos," the councU said In a pay." ^

at the Hartford hearing those statement which Meany read to Meany said some admlnls- **4 0ft 1%.
at tne Hartforo nearing, tnoro be in use in West Germany newsmen. tration spokesmen don’t

m iir a g in fe ^ t ^ r t h i i ^ e r t  :iT o w “" S ‘r ;* * s
A 4u a w < miles on one battery charge, Nixonvadministration, the coim- work and has to suoDoit a fam. ANNAPOLIfl Md   in iMft
AvcoUle said that before pas- the truck^ accelerates rapidly try Is In an economic mess," It ily.”  ^  ^  u

“P®®*̂  ^  ®''®" “ W® do our patriotic "They’re full at talk about S a t i < »  2
h e a r d  much public dl^ miles an hour. Hie vrtUcle duty, but we will not be the how things are going to get bet- worship to ^ ^ H ^ U o lm a r i s -

' *®*'®**®® “ 8 scapegoat for the economic fall- ter," the labor l^ e r  "I t l ^ ^ t  was the finrt rellgloiia
‘"®T®“ ® ^  the 8ales througfli power exerted in brak- ures cf thU administration.” can’t sell that to my member- toleration act passed c n ^ e r i-

tax, but not real sentiment tag. About five mlHlon worjeers ship." '  can soli. ‘  P“ “ ®“

1649 Act a Firrt
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Apollo
Flight

Scott salutes Gagr. Hadley Delta in backgrround.

AP Photos froni^-NASA

Apollo 15 LM, flag and Solar Wind Composition experiment at backgrround and Last Crater to right o f Brotprints and Ro- 
left center. Apennine Front left background; Hadley Delta right ver tracks can be seen. Light spherical object is lens reflection.

Astronaut Irwin is shown in Rover, part of Falcon at nine Front behind LM. St. Gc»rge Crater about three
left, with MESA at foot of vehicle. View shows Apen- miles in distance behind Irwin’s head. This view of moon’s surface shows rock strewn crater which NASA geologrists say is 

relatively fresh. . . Apennine Front is left and Hadley Delta right.

'a

Astronaut James B. Irwin walks around the Rover on the surface of the moon.

>  * ;  __________

Astronaut Irwin walks away frertn Rover parked near edge pf Hadley Rille.
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Predictions Made by Brundage 
Have Come True in Pan-Am Games

JOHN POBTETO
II / /
«M BALB8ANa

/
UEO VBUEAS

M B ’s Rolling Along f̂ 
Balesano To Pitch

C A LI, Colombia (A P )__  should be eo rudely ejected millions on the games at Berlin in water p<*» In the first round and two U.S. ^prlnter^
from the toumamenU-portlcu- to flaunt the Aryan race. When and the water was streaked Tommie Smith aim
larly as the result of aBegod Jeese Owens, America’s great with the jdayers' bkxid. los—created an International m-
point-shavlng by the Brasilian black athlete, won four gold The Netherlands, Swltseiland cldent . by ralsliw 
team. medals, der F\ihrer turned his and Spain pulled out of the black-glove fists on the ylctory

Who Invented basketball, any- back and refused to watch the games because of the Russian s t ^  . _  .
way? It wasn’t Josef Stalin or victory ceremonies. aggression. Egypt, Lebanon B rund^
Fidel Castro. It was a mUd- Idled by World War H In IMO and Iraq withdraw, Uien Israel Uc In his atUtude on

and 1M4, the games resumed in and Egypt went to war and Ism—some day It won i manw
ravaged and Impoverished Lon- France and England gprabbed wdiere a man’s money comes
don In 1W8, where nunlUes the Sues Canal. from so long as he cw  run,
were still found to be deep and South Africa was barred frtwn Jump and throw—'but his fears
bitter. Some Chech and Hun- the 1964 games at Tokyo be- on supeMiatlonallsm appear

loomig uuniijieuun mom, ..___ imto,. garian athletes refused to re- cause of Its apartheid policies well-grounded. /
In danger of being natlMial snorts csmlvals where b*™ I® their Iron Curtain coun- and a boycott of the 1968 games ’The U.S. State De^rtowrt
. r^natlonal Z  tries. at Mexico a ty  by Communist must ^

In 1962, at Helsinki, the So- and many African nations was value In International good wm
vlet Union entered the games threatened when South Africa of sending giant teams to

Sometimes it appears old 

Avery Brundagre may be 
right.
.’liie crusty curmudgetm from 

Chicago, long-time president of 
the International Olympic Com mannered Massachusetts pro-
mittee, is constantly warning fessor with a couple of peach 
that die big international i^iorts baskets named James A 
spectacles, such as the Olympic Nalsmlth.

Coasting in the Greater s t a n d in o s

Hartford Tw ilight League EastiHviaioa
Eastern Division, champion „  w  L Pet. o b

Moriarty Bros., easily dis- —
posed o f V t^ w a g e n , 6 -3 , oridiea 
last night at St. Thomas Semi- Volkswagen 

Ive and a half

10 11' .476 
8 U .400 
6 16 .288 

West Division
____W

N. B. Falcons le
 ̂ Herb’s 16In the battle for the second

nary to remain five 
games ahead of the East Hart-
ford Jets. Morlaity's now boast 
a 16-6 season mark.

place the Jets overcame an 8-2 
deficit to defeat the Vernon VFW Post

18 10 
1 18

knocked another base hit scor-
ing Porteus and Spencer drove 
in Merrill with a single.

Volkswagen scored in the 
second vdien Mike Pltrusiello 
singled to score Bob Lavigne. 
Ihe Vedks next two runs came 
in the third. P.J. Daniels and 

L Pet. OB Mike-Nlekrasb,. singled and
* Bub Rycek’s hit scored Daniels,
* BUI Keenan’s double scored 

both Ntekrash and Rycek.
’Ihe winners pushed acroased

Games and the PanAmerlcan 
Games nearing completion 
here, are
Instnunents of national ag-
grandisement andpoUtics.

’Ihe Individual athlete, he 
says. Is becoming a subordinate 
to the emphasis on medals and 
national sports success. ’Ihe 
games, he adds, are festering 
with ptUltics, imopaganda, hy-
pocrisy and professionalism.

IKho can deny It?
His dire predictions have 

come to pass in the 
P a n A m Geunes,

But chaos and controversy

the aim—as enunciated by Bar-
on de Ooubertln of France, fa-

to good s u n ^  evenu « c h  as the .PanAm
not whether you. win or lose but 
whether you try to achieve.

the

8^
18%

Orioles, 941. The win opened up ^  a n o t h e ^  l i ^  flfte Uinlng
a 1% game Jet edge over the ^  skimclnriiy aiiigted and
Ort«***- \ hill Rlordan followed with a

js r  •" ssj :!
ss: r r  r r  ss “ “  *

upsetttng league-leading New sharp 'mw  hurler aUowed only 
Britain Falcons, 8-1. The loss ^  ^  mjs and wtaltted
tied the Ftalcons with Herb’s at <*,6 batter. Bala, facing nine bat- 
1A6. Herb’s play VFW tonight ters, struck out s l x .^ e d  one 
In Bloomfield. Herb’s and New « u o ,^  one hit.
Britain showdown conies Tfaurs- Mbrlarty’s overcame a 8-0 dis- 
day at BL Tbmnas Beminary. advantage in the bd^m  of the

third inning when they scored 
three times to knot the count at 
8-8 .

PlayerOtach Gene Johnson 
i^iened the bottom of the third

dCorlarty's return to Mt. Nebo 
Undgiit in.their final regular sea-
son meeting wltii the East Hart-
ford Jets at 6:45; The Gas House 
Gang wUl send former Manches-
ter High Bchool standout and with a double to Returning 
American Legion great Jim star John Porteus walked and 
Balesano to the mound. Bale- Mike Cheaky singled, scoring 
sano cmnpUed an am axing 7-1 Johnson. Catcher BiU MerrlU

In the bottom of the sixth, 
Moriarty’a picked up two more 
Insurance runs. Bob ’Trikakis 
singled and stole second. 'Merr-
ill was hit by a pitch. (Follow-
ing two quick outs, Balesano, 
who relieved Frank DlMauro In 
right field for the final two In-
nings, sent a hot hopper over 
the shortstop’s head, driving in 
two runs.

The Eiastem Division winners 
wlH play their final game of 
the season Thursday night 
against the Orioles at Rock-
ville. Game time is 6:46.

Reunion GuesU
Jack Stratton and Emil 

Pint have been singled out to 
be honored at the animal 
West Bide Old Timers Be- 
union on Saturday night, 
Oet. 8 at the Garden Grove. 
Nick Angelo made the an-
nouncement today.

Both guests were standout 
two-sport athletes. Stratton 
was a fine football player, 
noted for his punting ability, 
and caught in bssehali. PUtt 
starred for years In baseball 
and has long been a top-
flight-bonier.

Tickets are available from 
any member of the commit-
tee, Angelo said.

Gorman’s Blast Lantern House
I II I snoow

First R ou n d Upsets Spice 
Silk City League Playoffs

erful Communist force that-It in early 1968 only to bo ban- Games and oyerpoweri^ ̂  ̂  ̂
kept isolated miles from the ished again. little Latin nations yrtth their

The realistic, present-day Olympic Village. The USA and Just before the 1968 games, hungry grab of medals,
world has found such platitudes R̂ |ggi5̂, engaged In a giant war Russian troeps marched Into When the Btar ^Mngled Ben-
to be pure com.  ̂ medals. Ciechoslovakla, bringing a ner plays every half-hour and

The Olympic movement has 'Ihe Russians saturated the freexe In relations between U.8. athletes go to the victory
seethed with controversy and Finnish capital with NKVD those two Oommunlst countries stand In an almost unending

curront overemphasis on nationalism men, feared secret police Iden- and provoking Emile Zatopek, pai^e, the smaller, weaker
already since It began in ancient tiflable by their sinister black the Cxech’s great triple medal- countries seem to resent— r̂ath-

marked by' a death, defections Greece in 77 B.C., only to be hats and gleaming steel teeth. 1st of 1962, to cry openly and er than admlre-rlt. And they
from the Cuban camp, charges dlecontliuied when Emperrar The Melbourne Olympics in sharply criticise the Bovleto. lift a few cheers to Cuba—sa- 
and counter-diaiges of spy net- Nero of Rome used bribery and coincided with the idiortlve U.S. black athletes used the lutes not to communism but to 
works and some chagrin on the Intimidation to win honors for revolt by Hungary and its sup-̂ gsunes as a forum to denounce the little underdog, a reaction
part of the powerful United himself. presslMi by Soviet troops, fltoe what they called racial In- popular also In the United
States that Its basketball team In 1986, Ad<M Hitler spent Hungarians and Russtans met Justices In the United States States.

Underrated Natators Star

Virtual Swim' Sweep 

Of Gold Medals Seen
CALI, Colombia (A P ) —  The United States’ some-

what surprising men’s swimming squad, buoyed by a 
world record performance from its 900-m eter freratyle 
relay team, appeared ready to mop up with a virtual 
sweep o f Pan American ^ Id  medals.

w ith <mly two events left to- --------------------------------------------
day and two more on tomor- wood, Calif., cuid Heckl, chum- 
row’s closing program. Uncle ing- in that order, distracted 
Sam’s undei^rated natators al- from the UBA women’s pod- 
ready have grabbed 10 of 11 trobues with Canada, 
possible gold medals, the However, Uncle Barn’s girls 

.brightest gleaming from last perked with two out of tiiree 
night’s world mark smashing gold medals last night, to trim 
by a quartet of swift freesty- the Canadian advantage to 6-4, 
lers, anchored by Ulustrlnus not counting two diving titles 
Frank Heckl. captured by the miqile leaf cut-

Heckl, Southern California Jes. 
star, g lobed  his third gdd me- Lynn Oolella, Seattle, Joined

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Green Manor vs. Billiards, 

7:80 FTtggeirald 
Walnut VB.

Fttxgerald 
Lantern vs. F^lller’s, 6:16 Kee-

ney >
Fixsa vs. Telephone, 6:1b Nebo 
Alberti’s vs. WINF, 7:30 Nebo

Mhriconl also chl|q[>ed in witii 
three hits in four times to the 
plate. Craig PblUipe, Don Ber-

(AP photo)
SHORT GAINER— ^Hous'ton running back W'oody Campbell picks up yardage 
against Giants. Fred Dryer, John Bakr (72) and Roland Lakes missed tackle.

Moriarty*s, 8:46 gin. Dean Tost and Phil CUster Giants’ Tarkenton Returns to Atlanta Home
all got two hits each.

INDT LEAGUE

Gorman's 723 lOll 0 24-288
Lantern 096 111 0 17-18-5

BILK CITY
In the night’s second major 

upset. Walnut Barbers, the last 
team to qualify in the SUk City

vs- .  -n    .  1^ . Lantern House last night, 24-17,
n o t  X ^ a n iS  r j v e i l l  at Keeney Flqld. The win gave

Gorman’s the title with a 18-2

Keyed up Gorman Brothers playoffs, held Green Manor to 
scored 11 runs in the sixtii in- cne run and six hits as they 
ning as they sent 16 men to the posted a 6-1 victory in the open- 
plate to defeat the hot and cold "*  n.yi.i <

Second Glamor Quarterback 

Lost in Less Than 48 Hours
N E W  YO R K  (A P )— Pro 

football lost its second

At Grid Opener record. Tonight, Lantern, the 
X,. i-iu No. 2 team, baittlee F\dler’s the

The H a itf^  IM gto  e x ^  ’ ^am ^  tee Town
tion game with the Twin City 
CJilefa at Dillon Stadium Satur- 
day night will feature a “hot 
pants’’ contest during the half-
time period.

The contest will be open to

Steve Brady's three safeties. 
Ron Ffillpone stnBced two bits.

Green Manor's Reger Mar 
caione pounded two hits with 
Jim Breen, Don Simmons, Rick 

Dave Braimlck carried the hot NoUiowlcx and Frank Lateano 
bat tor Gorman’s going M  with a c ^ ^  f «  the l o ^ s  hits. 
Don Denley chipping In with Goehrlng pitched tee vlc-
three hits. Jim Dowling, Joe for. Walnut.
QuagUa, BIU McCarthy, Jack Walnut 280 000 1 816-0

Manor 000 000 1 1- 80
The nigdit’s final upset was 

also staged at Fltigerald Field.

women In attendance wearing . . .
pants" and will be Judĝ ed Bouafleld, Ray Ixnidon, Mike 

by members of toe press. Crlsplno and Rex Crandall ^
The Aug. 14 date, has been de- Q**agUa belt- ^

signated as “ famUy night.’ ’ ed a homer., „
Women and Children under 16 For the powerful House a rra y ,_____
wlU be admitted and be able Ron Seplowlts apd Tom Vaughn ^  center BUUarda
to alt with dad .in the reserve both went 8-6 with Seplowitx 
section of his choice. strokliig two distant homers. Ed

might be able to return to ac- Giants’ Coach Alex Webster, 
tlon.for the Jets’ game against Judging from the team’s exhlbl- 
the Baltimore dolts Nov. 14. tlcm opener against the Houston 

It’s earUer than we’d Uke OUers Monday night In the As- 
Dr. Nicholas said, trodome. Houston scored two 

“ The longer you give a thing quick touchdowns before the 
like this, the better it will be in hometown fans, built up a 21-3 
the long run. lead by halftime, then coasted

“But if our game with tee to a 36-6 romp over the Giants. 
Colts on the 14th is a must type Houston wide receiver Char- 
of thing, I don’t think there ley Joiner cwgfat eight pastes- 

not reach a contract agree- would be any way of keeping for 132 yards and two touch- 
ment with owner W alling- Joe out of it." downs, one a 68yarder from

Tarkenton could be back on veteran Charlie Johnson, the 
the playing field long before second a 19-yarder from rookie 
Nov. 14. He emphasized that he. Lynn Dickey.

er at Fitzgerald Field.
BUI Vlot paced the Barbers’ ,  ̂ • i • ,

attack with four hits toUowed by glam or quarterback in less
than 48 hours Monday a f- back, 
tem oon, when New York  
Giants’ signal-caller Fran 
'Tarkington left the club 
and retu rn ^ to his Atlan-
ta home because he could

ton T. Mara.
“ I can’t play football without 

a contract,”  Tarkenton said 
Monday night. “ Nothing else is 
involved except the contract. I 

the offer they

Pats Game Wil l  Be Played 
As Scheduled Despite Strike

FO XB C no, Mass. (AP) — troctlng Co. promised Monday 
nffiMaiii of tee New England nlK*>t the National FootbaU 
Patriots and the new Bcbaeffer I’***'**

Moriarty Bros., the new entry in cannot accept 
the Bilk City League, turned tee made me.’ ’ .

last Tarkenton, 31, reportedly 
night with a 18-6 victoiy. earned $100,000 in 1970, when he

little Chuck May faomered and led the Giants to a 86 season, 
doubled to pace the MB’s with their best since 1963.
TTm Coughlin, and Dennis Me- Tarkenton Joins New York 
Ardle tripling and singling. Jets’ quarterback Joe Namath 
Yogi Amato ripped three alngles ou tiie sidelines. Namath oon- 
wlth John QuagUa and Don tinued to recuperate at New 
Romano each getting two hits. Tork’s Lenox HiU Hospital fed-

dalUon as he put the frosting on her kid brother, Rick, also a 
tee cake of a 7:46.8 victory University - of Washington me- 
whldi clipped 2.2 seconds from chaidcal engineer studmt, in 
tee one-year-<dd worid record spearing a 208meter breast- 
of 7:48.08 by a USA team at stroke gold medal. Rick did It 
Tokyo last Aug. 28. Sunday with a Pan Am record

*nils was supposed to be a triumph, 
somewhat patchwoib USA crew And in the women’s 400 
of mermen lacking t<  ̂ stars of freestyle, Ann Simmons, 18, 
NCAA champion Indiana and Lcng Beach, Calif., also turned 
several other coUegiate aces back the Canadians. However, 
who skipped Cali to concentrate Canada’s Oonn Marie Gurr 
on the National AAU meet this stowed away her third gold 
month. medal, including ,a relay effort.

But led by triple gold medal by adding the 208meter crown 
winner Heckl and high school to her 108meter backstrcAe 
g-raduate Steve Ftimisa of San- victory last Saturday, 
ta Ana, Calif., winner of the 200 Tbla tropical city which has 
and 400 individual medley, and done Its Latin best to host the 
f r e e s t y l e r  Jim McOonica, hemispheric show which began 
Heckl’s Trojan teammate, the July 31 had a blackout last 
USA swimmers yielded only night which couldn't be blamed 
one gold medal—to Ecuador’s on Cuba, the OLA or any out- 
Jorge -Delgado In the 200 hut- side force. - 
terfly. The lights went out at the

As the Pan Am program be- swimming pool, causing the 
gan shrinking nearing Friday’s women’s 208meter backstroke 
formal closing ceremony, three to be called off at the midway 
sports boiwed out last night, point and rerun two hours lat- 
wlth the UCA’s shapely syn- er.
chronlzed swimming team from The Ughts went out at the 
San Friincisco cbmpletlng a free wrestling arena where 
sweep of three gold medals, eventually the USA produced 
taking the final eight-gal team four gold medal wlnnen in Bon 
competition. Behm, Lansing, Ml<te., ban-

TTie 11-class baxlng touma- tamwelgfat, Dan Gable, stellar 
ment ended with two gold med- lightweight from Waterioo, 
al winners among four UBA fi- Iowa, and Berglo Gonsales, a 
nallsts. Duane Bobick, 208 Hght flyweight from Placentia, 

Navy quartermaster calif., and David Pruaanaky, 
from Bowlus, Minn., stopped Passaic, N.J., featherweight. 
Mexico’s Manuel Joaquin in the And the lights went out at tee

is by no means retiring. "I With Tarkentcni out of a ctio n ,_____
didn’t care to play the exhibi- veteran Dick Shiner did most of 
tion season without a contract,’ ’ the quarterbacking for New
he declared. York, whose effense could man- ________________ ___ __

Does he want to play football age only two Pete Gogolak field second round. Cincinnati’s Ray basketball -with four min- 
thls year? Vr a i,**. Russell, 31, Marine staff ser- utes left before the USA wom-

^ ® BraaU’s Wal- en’s team was to rally for a 67-
camp if I dldn t, he replied. *^*® ^***® *,*^*^'^*j demlr Paulino De Oliveira for 64 victory over Mexico to pump

urn n ^  Ughtheavywelght crown. its record to 4-1 tor a good gold

For the league chamidon CB lowing surgery Sunday morning as part of his contract.
- -   ___ • « m I-—  —t linen nn/l Î On fci thgs

Mara, the Giants’ owner, re- E sg ^  turned two 
vealed that Tarkenton had punts to their advantage and 
asked for "a high, six-figure defeated the Oakland Raiders 
loan’’ for his various business 2824 in a West Coast g&me. 
and phi^thropic entorprises Linebacker Bill Hobs blocked

two of Mike Eischeid’s punt at-

Fendng also wound up last medal chance.

arrary. Bob Brannick btited a 1® repair tom Ugaments and re- 
clrcult blow and doubled with move damaged cartilage In his

night, with the USA grabbing 
the team epee gold medal.

'Hie worid record perform-
ance by tee quartet of Jerry

exhibition game with ___
V _____ _ ^ Bob Kowalski and Geome leH Imee-

Stadium hoped tor the return pi^yg^ scheduled. each singling twice. Î *"- James A. Nicholas,
today of TO iron woriters to con- “Because cf the unauthorized ’Dmlght’s games find Green J®Ia’ team physician and

The loan is the real atum- tempts. The first went through H e i d e n r e i c h  of Dallas-
McOonica; Steve Center, Luke-

tinue work on the .e2,008seat walkout, fans may be Inconven- Manor facing CB’s In the op«i- 
stadium. ienced, but everything possible er and Walnut battling Moriar-

The unauthorized walkout by is being done to minimize ^ e  ty’s In the nightcap, 
members of 'Iroo Workers Lo- inconvenience,’ ’ a qwkesman Moriarty’s 230 422 x 1817-3
cal 7 last Friday in a Jurisdlcx said after Sullivan, Fine and Billiards 121 020 0 811-2
tional dispute threatened for a MOecone met. b e c  LEAGUE
while the Patriots’ scheduled George P. McDonald, Local 7 Rich Higgins’ ground single 
debut In the new stadium Sun- business agent, said he had over second base.in the eighth 
day night. urged the woriten to return to inning gave Pizza House a hard

However, President Billy Sul- work today. earned 87 win over Telephone
Uvan of the Patriots, Phil Da- “There’s nobody happy about at Mt. Nebo. Tonight 
vld FTne ot Stadium Realty this,’ ’ McDonald said. “ I have same two clubs will battle for Heidenreich, 
Trust and Don Moecone for gen- two tickets to the game 
eral contractor J.F. White Oon- self.’ ’

orthopedist who has performed 
aU four of Namath’s knee oper-
ations, speculated that Namath

Swimmers Sat Out Blackout 
Before Setting New Record

bling block,” Mara said at a the end zone for a safety, and 
news conference in Houston. “ I the second went for a touch- 
tried to work It out, but my le- down when linebacker Bee Kel- 
gal advisers told me there was ley fell on the ball in the end 
no way we could, do It.” zone.

Whenever Tarkenton returns. Eagles’ quarterback Pete 
it will not be soon enough for Lirice threw a TD pass to Lee

Bouggess and rookie Happy 
Feller kicked three field goals 
completing the -winners’ scor-
ing.

With' competition virtually end-
ing Thursday, the USA cur- 
reiltly* has a bag of 90 gold 
medals, 66̂  silvers and 39 
bronze. Next is Cuba with 26-44- 
23.

CALI, Colombia (AP)

Fishing Equipment Attache 
Allows (^lick Weekend Exit

CHICAGO (AP) — Have you plastic materials as weU as 
ever dreamed of sneaking past metal.

Oakland scored on three your boss with your firiilng There were floating types, lu- 
touchdown passes by Ken Stab- o-ear so you could aret a oiiick mlnous and plain, and someItt,. mun<r In InlnnnA T-W>nnln “   ̂ a. qiUCK ________ f   — nounced to a sellout crowd be- *** > I*I>**>S lor injured Daryle
Lamonica. Two went to E! ^

these American swimmers Jeny 28year-old “ ®key, and the other to > t̂hout arousing comment?

T h « iR M p tn slv * O n *  F «r  a  j n n *

TOYOTA Itilll
C O R O L L A  T W O  D O O R  SED AN

a 4 Speed Syn. Trent. 0 WliHeweRi
a Dike Irelei a Full Vinyt Inferior
a Nylen Cerpeta a Cemplefe Teel Kit
a efyeratte Lighfer a Underceeling
0  Flew Thru Vent.. a Touch Up Faint
a RacRninq Front Sente a Theft Fr^ Lacli
a Tinted Gleii AH a kelly Type Gauqee
a And 11 Other Standard Eitre Feeturae At No Extra Charge

« iTioMoi-riAi
LYNCH MOTORS

Ĥ0rtjari Arê t Lrrgrif ToytU Duitt"
34S C ostor St.. Maaehastor M M 321

-unnoMnn „ ____ Small pTopeUera and other
gimmtoks.

One new lure exudes a fish- 
appealing s c e n t e d  substance 
when it’s been in the water a 
few minutea The scent in the

tee

Plockl
mv. the thim nosltion in U.A McCoiiica, CaHfonda senior from Clarence Davis. George Blanda One fishing equipment manu-
^  Cerritors, Chllf., had known the »  field goal for the Raid- facturer has made It posaible.

each knocked out two hitn frw quietly m tlie dark, wonder- feeling before. He anchored the three points. Among dozens of new orod —
ing if tt was to be their night L e s l i e s  Athletic dub four- tarkenton ^  not t^  only ^

/S relao^ m  Conway and Gene ^  Immortality. ^ f d ^ y ^ e n  Bay"S«!5:^ I ^  I ^ i ^ t l S ^  m^ufacturer saya.
Gate pounded three hits follow- Then there was Jiotit meter relay record of 3.28.6. ___________. _ Associntinn annimi imHa There were several new elec-
ed by BUI Maynes, Irv Foster Perspiring 
and Howie Edwards with two the problem with
safeties apiece. pool’s electrical system at the Rattv rvirhonaii ’  s «tU i  camp after an argument with

042 000 02 810-4 PanAmerlcan Games after csrimneiiPizza
Telephone 012 100 21 7-185 38mlnute blackout.

DUSTY LEAGUE “ I was hoping It wouldn’t
Center Cbngo’s Bob Mag- psyche us out” said Center, a 

nano’8 two hits, including a 20-year-old UCLA junior from 
home run, were enough as the Lakewood, Calif. “It might have 
defending Dusty League cham- been hard to come back another 
plona defeated Allied Printing, nlg^t. ,
6-6, last night at Robertson With 
Park. again, the USA’s 808meter free-

Jon Schneider and Clarence style relay team blazed to a 
Switzer also had two hits each world record '  clocking of 7 
for Congo. minutes 46.82 sectmds. It erased

AUled’s Wirt Craft and Dick a year-old mark (rf 7:48 set by 
Call each chipprd In Mrith two four other Americans, 
hits each. <nie Yanks were so confident

Hutu meter " la y  recoixi of 3:28.6. Green Bay Coach Dan There were several new elec-
f«ind tWng better than one Devine lost starting offensive ®‘*®w ^

d t e l T ^ n S  Peay. i^ n  the ^ ^ e  c e T ^ " ^  P«"ture rigs; d .5 ^
rite the awlmml^ Heckl. who will marrv Calltor- Ave-year veteran walked out of e<,rtipartmente were »*rtven Ice

four-plece spta^eaXg rod f  *?* '*^ ‘**’ ®**'
I reel, an open-face aiUnning Inflatable rafts.

Heckl, who will marry Calltor- Hv8jrear 
ndan Betty CarboneU Sept. 4. eamp after an argument 
“ The first three guys put us In Packer assUdant coaches.
such great shape that my Job ---------------------
was Just not to goirf up. I got a „
ridiculoueay alow start Just to LdUle HUBS dO Itball > 
make sure I didn’t foul." Manchester Olds 22, Wyman

Heidenreich, 21, a recent 10; VmUe’a 26, Bantiy OU 8; 
Southern Methodist graduate Local 421 BEW 19, Army & 

... .A ..u-il. 1. ' . Irom Dallas, said “ we tour can Navy 6; BA Club 16,. Kllian
.***®.̂ ??**̂ !??** TOamlng better. We are atxxit 70 Steri 8; Manchester Molding 9,

per cent peaked. I hope We NqSslff Arms 8. 
swim together again in Russia 
this faU.”

McOonica, who swam lie
fastest '208meter n>Ut te
1:66.06, said he went so 
ly that “ I physically hurt after

O'mso 300 120 0 880 of cracking the world record the race. But, it was worth ev-
Allled 200 300 0 881 that their intentions were an- ery pain.’ ’

S ports D ial
TONIGHT’S GAMES

Bed Sox,wnc)
AngeOs ' vs. Yankees, 
WINF

In fitted compartments were *®_®
a
and reel, an open-face airfnnimr *uu^uie nuui,
reel and foui^plece rod, plus and sail boats;
several spools of monofilament equlj^ent; firearms
line. other bunting needs; and

The case and equipment wlU tor
sell for around $100 when it ®'*bloor living, recreation and 
reaches the maricet later this
year. A Delphi, La., manufacturer

Most of the new imducte displayed a 16-foof fibMgiaw 
shown at the four-day con- boot vdte three upholstered 
ventlon—for the trade oidy— swivel seats, power steering, a 
will be available to the public foot-controUsd-..4ipUing motor, 
in future weeks. There <were ®nd with a  live ’halt well and 
only a few spanking new prod- tee chest, rod holders and buUt- 
ucts, most being new versions bi storage apace, 
or Improved ftrpes of old lines. Its selling price with a 88 

Dozens of new baits and lures horsepower motor, around $2,- 
were shown In soft and hard 600 “ In 1972."

HeraMAngieŴ  Little Bit of Everything at Fenway Park
E A R L  Y O S T

JA

k *

BoSox Out-Homered ^  

But Not O utscored

r •• > a. _

BOSTON (A P )— ^Manager Eddie Kasko o f the Bos-, 
ton R ^  Sox summed up d weird series finale with the 
Detroit T igers: “ There was a little bit o f everything.”

Even the only punch thrown ----------- ----------------------------
a

lift  for Sox 
In Tfriumph 
Over Tigers

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston

Jottings fro m  d ie  L ittle  B lack  B<N»k
^ f w a y  leader in the 72-hole Club Golf Champion- 

M ip at the Manchester Country Club is Stan Hilinski. 
rhe^former champ has a one stroke edge over defend-
ing king, W oody Clark, 149-150, following the first 86
holes iM t weekend. Still very much in the running are ajven me oniv nunch mrov 

McNamara and Keith M atte, all

iiin- B tas W H S quoted as «ich  in C T l f  ̂ r L r * e C t r ^  
end, 18 on Saturday and 18 on Bristol Proas: “Zone Eight "
Sunday. . . . pfoal regularly wUl never bring a team In hero SJ^^ouT pl^h ,2 ^ 1 ^ ^
scheduled Hartford Twilight ®*®bi whUe I’m coaching.’ ’ Play ninth inntes
Laague game at Mt. Nebo to- ^  batted by tee umpires after Routine flv balls were mla-

**‘® In t ^  S  or lost to
Hartford Jets against Moriarty’s “  P-m. curfew was reached. The tjje sun. collected 17
Eastern pivlslan champs. Two reported that because of bits. Including Bob Montgom-
^ U to r  faces to the Jet lineup of the game the cur- cry’s fliot major league grand Red Sooc riven a bis lift bv a^  second baseman Tim “ Aed. or at least ex- amni homer, Detrett had 16 hits,
O’Neil and pitcher Tony Foran, tended to tee 11:80 city curfew including ttoee homers by Bill “  ̂  “ *®
both East CateoUc High prod- Ckime on now, who’s kid- Freehan and two by WTlUe Ho t - Detroit Tigers, resumed their
“ ®te. ding who? Tlie report said that ton, and the Red Sox’ fleet BU- of Baltimore today to a

* * * toning could get ly Oonirilaro was thrown out day-night doubleheader with
H ere ’ n  T h ere  failing as he headed for the poerful Oakland Athletics at

How many more pitching ^  v a i^ - the plate with the score tied 11- y-enwav Park
starts will Manager Eddie ' ' ^®**y Fortin of Manchea- u  and one out to the ninth.
Kaako give U dsTlant^tth wtonera. who a  comedy? Not exacUy. It The Bed S«x moved to within
Boston? Tlie guy, who once hi the was a baseball thrUler famUlar Ave games of the idle Orioles
notched 20 wins with Cleveland f.******̂  '*'’® "̂tenlng hit was de- to fans to chummy Fenway Monday with a wild 12-11 vlcto- 
Just can’t win for the Red Box. JJ® and the Park. And 20,116 fans were on ry over the Tigers before 20,116
Hie wolves were renllv nn ’^dnntog pitcher was Jim Bale- hand for the game between the 
KTaafcni again last Weekend at Manchester squad two chief threats to Battimore’s ’
F e m ^ v T 7 te a R «r ,!f n ^  T. representatives. . . Fortin said lead to the American League tered to 98degree heat.B ^ ^ y  Md the B ^  press la “«  New. with a three-game lead

*® ’̂ ®* ‘*‘® « ““ ® “teited at Tkere were identy of attrac- tlto Red Sw can
a manager g o'clock, until ahortiy before U Uona, but the feature probably concentrate again cn Baltimore 

Hot pants are quite an at- „^en several fans hoUerod out was the empting of tee dug- h» the American League East.
and then Ump Jake Oreenbeig' outs and buUpens after young but they’re continuing to play 
called an end of festlvltiea. . . BUI Denehy, the fourth of six “ Irori.”  The A’s, managed 
Fortin was a lak minute head Detroit pitchers, hit Reggie ^  ®®*̂  i°®*
coach when East Hartford’s Smith to the bank with his first WiUlams, have a whop-
Wally RTdholm was reported un- pitch to the sixth. ™ '®*®

-A te attend. . . Fortin was Reggie glared, picked up the , "2®**' „ . . .  „  .
4,867 females took advantage of cauri»t short to the pitching de- loose baU a few feet down the M ^ e r  Eddie K ^ o
tee free admission promotion partment when Scott c L u y  Arst base line, d r o i^  It and Ga^r Peters.

didn’t show and Don Driscoll exriianged words with Denehy. 3?® te face
said he had a bad leg. Both ware Denehy came off the mound ^  ^

•i, Dodgers Moving Fast 
In Fight With Giants

FS6?'*

traction these days eapeclaUy if 
they can be worn to lieu of buy-
ing a ticket to a ball game. Bob 
Siort, who is to major financial 
trouble to Washington, staged a 
Hot Pants Day last Sunday and

_ (AP photo)
H ERE, HERE B O YS! —  Umpire Hank Soar nolcls 
back Detroit pitcher Bill Denehy and Tiger catch-
er Bill Freehan restrains Boston’s Reggie Smith 
after latter started at Denehy after being hit by 
pitched ball at Fenway. There was no damage.

and helped sweU the crowd of 
nearly 18,000, which Is consider-
ed excellent at Washington. The 
Senators, incidentally charge 
more per ticket than any team 
to either league. . .Boston Patriot 
officials are holding their 
breaths, with fingers crossed. 
In hopes of opening the home ex-
hibition , season Sunday nigkt 
against the New York Giants at 
new Schaefer Stadium to Fox- 
boro. A strike of inm workers 
has resulted to a work doW'

and Freehan moved between tom-gamo wries, with
his pitcher and Smith. Suddenly
Smith let go a right, clearing ^

^  . u,to sssrs. »«»«•»
Eaat Hartford team members. 

*

End o f  th e  L ine

*“  **'® ^Proudest Man on Earth Todays

Hall of Fame Doors 
Open to Old Satchel

COOPERSTOWN, N . Y . (A P )— How good & pitcher

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Twenty years ago Wednesday, 
the New York Giants trailed the Brooklyn Dodgers by 
fSi/2  games in the race for the National League pen-
nant. The Giants then' reeled o ff 13 consecutive vic-
tories and eventually beat the Dodgers 5-4 on Bobby 
Thomson’s dramatic three-run homer in the ninth in-
ning of the third game of a three-game playoff.  ̂

------------------------------------------- - Today, tee roles—w d tee

Lee Trevino 
Good After  
Operation
T R U T H  OR CON- 

SEQUENCES, N.M. (AP ) —
Golfer Lee Trevino was report-
ed in good condition today after 
undergoing an emergency ap-
pendectomy performed at St.
Anne's Hospital here.

Trevino, professional golf’s 
lead money wtoner tela year, 
was stricken Monday evening 
after returning , from Soccoro 
where he held a clinic at tee 
New Mexico Junior PGA Tour-
nament.

The operation was performed 
by Dr. D. E. Stoops of Truth Or 
Consequences, and Dr. Leonard 
R. Becker of Albuquerque. Sur-
gery began about 2:30 a,m.,- 
BDT, and lasted about 1% 
hours.

“ He’s doing very well. He tol-
erated surgery very well," Dr.
Stoops commented early today.
He said fTrevlno would be hos-
pitalized about one week.

Hie El Paso, Tex., native 
was visiting tee area to do 
some fishing but took tee time 
to give some instructions to tee

teams locations—are different. 
The Dodgers, now playing in 
Los Angeles, are in second 
place . . . but they are moving 
up fast on tee fading Giants of 
San Francisco.

Monday night, tee Dodgers 
sliced San Francisco’s National 
League West lead to 4^
games—tee/ smallest margin 
since July (7—with a 85 victory 
over tee St. Louis Chirditials 
and Bob Gibson.
In/ tee only other major 

leag re game Monday, an
Am< rican League afternoon 
contest, tee Boston Red Sox

the Detroit Tigers

Tied tee Giants lead in half 
falling nine gomes back 

Aug. 1, blasted Cardinal 
for 15 hits, Including 

each by Wes Parker and

^  to win the annual Oourant- ^ ^ e  a S S li A*® matinee game and John league ^ eb a ll were closed to him because capture<r tee United States,
Park Department W o m e n ’ s “ Blue Moon’’ Odom under the his skin was black?
Double. TViuro.meef !=.  OU«0«t to Intercept Martin, who „  ~ ,6  ouestlon llmrento to to iiriits The question lingers ta tee

was head^ for Smite. Every- R«d Sox had their backs aftermath of Paige’s Induction
one seemed to a om ^ e ^  i^teVDetrolt series Monday Into Baseball’s HaU of

^  remmea m a w ^x Redmond advanced as far as ®“ ‘®*' *‘® ^ „  preval ed. ™  p^me. And It may never be an-
down and ccntractors have been ^  ^  , There were no further unplea- aror iwui* ui* ____ m,torpd to th. of .ii

th. Btegiea quarterfinals gantries — excent tee verbal row to the Tigers. Tbey spotted swerecLto tee sa^actiOT of ril
tog, Redmond U on Detroit a 80 lead on a wind- sArce Paige didn’t pitch in tee

Doubles Tournament last week-
end to Hartford. Mrs. Darling 
Is a local resident . . . Jack

the men’s 
before bowing, 
the football

IBgh

working against the clock as It 
was to <q;>en on schedule.

D iam ond C h aner  
Pretty small potatoea being 

delivered these days to Bristol.
FoUowtog Zone Eight’s 4-8 win 
to the Lelgon all-star baseball 
game over Zone One last Fri-
day night to Bristol, losing coach last week.

and . kind.

^ h t a g  at Bari CateoUc tor
way to first I asked him (Dene- I^mborg,Ellington Ridge Coun-

try aub  goU pro WaUy achon  ̂ bounced back to a wUd game
and Carol Carlson are the 1971 *-----—

blown homer and misjudged fly majors until he was 42.
double off starter Jim But Frank Forbes, a member 

Then the Red Sox the special committee that 
elected Paige to tee Hail of

Bob Montgomery got a two- * ^ e  and the umidre In L^ef

Cost $5^05, Incom e $1^20

Rec Softball Program 

Involves 640 Players

Pro-Lady G o l f  Tournament "®” ™ ^  run double on a misjudged ny tAe Negro league during
champkL ta the S t e t T S  ^  ^ t  to tee Tun Paige’s prime, offers tela esU-
rankarhavtag annexed t h e ^ e  S  was chased ta mate ^  ol’ Satchri’s abtoty:

until Freehan puriied me back. * Timn-. hiked Ai his prime he would have
Then he stepped forward and I ^  thlM ™  Tigers ^  38game wtoner ta
M ed_tohlthtoa.I dldn’treritoe t A e ^  toĴ ^̂  ̂ Mont- the majors-easy. It’s almost

In the fourth, M<mt .
hit his first major |mposslble to even think any-

body ever was as good.

By D E A N  YOST
E vw  wonder what your $3 Recreation Department S J d i^ T r ^  ^ e “^ y " !^  “ o 

membership card entitles you to?

Freehan was so Wg, especially Then,
to try to throw a pun^ over gomery __
him.”  th. left field “ When he hooked up on tee

"We Just tried to pitch him Ane ^u|t ain. tour with major leaguers there
up and to," Martin said to de- screen. Tne fliw  contest. Even Joe Dl-
fendtag Denriiy. “The baU got glee by Doug Griffto teen wiUlams said
away. Two of our guys (Fre8 ®®"A f«wr mon "n®  ® he was the best. The moat
ban and Dick McAuUffe, got hit ®ox biggest inmng amazing thing about him was
and went directly to fli^  base, seastm. R e ^ e  Smlte^^ smart pitcher. He
Smith gets hit and acts like a s. pair and G eor^  Scott got everything a pitcher
little baby. triple on a fly ^  to tee sun gbould.”

“ Sune, I tried to get to him, for two more. ’We OTjae was ^ more subjective
but Kasko got to the way and tA ^ th li:ti^ fw  “  Judgment than the few statis-

tics on Paige’s bronze Hall of

outs! ugged 
12-11.

Th s ' Dodgers, who have 
trim 1 
sine 
on
pltcl: 
four
Willie Davis.

le Dodgers, one of tee few 
i8 to hold a lifetime edge 

O' er Gibson, pounded t e e  

C ards’ ace for 14 hits In seven" 
ii|nings In beating him for tee 

|lrd straight time this season 
id tee 20th time in 34 career 

deuslons.
Parker doubled following a 

error in the second in- 
ning,\ before Duke Sims belted 
a two-run double. After the 
(Jards tied it on Dal MaxvUl’s 
two-run single in tee bottom of 
the second, the Dodgers again 
took a two-nm lead to tee third 
on singles by Bill Buckner, 
Davis, Willie Crawford and 
Parker.

Davis singled home a run to

British and Canadian Open tl 
ties. He won tee three tourna-
ments wlhtto a period of four 
weeks.

Since the British event, his the fourth, and Parker doubled 
playing has been off and Just in tee seventh and scored tee 
two weeks ago failed to make final Los Angeles nm on a 
tee cut at the Westchester Clas- single by Al Downing." The 
sic in New York. At that time Cards added a run In the third, 
he said he was tired and and Ted Sizemore singled to 
planned on taking a short rest two more runs in tee eighth be- 
whlclr Included some plans to fore Jim Brewer came ta and 
spend time fishing. preserved DowiUng’s 14th vlcto-

------------------------ ry.
" F u ll  'R jlO l't lc y  F * R i c h i e  Allen was a late 
r  U l l  V ><ara scratch from tee Dodger lineup

t  f i t  Aic second time this season.
^   ̂ C* I  v d  AIIati fho r»1iiK mno

Hie Tigers collected

SATCHEL PAIGE 
One Happy Fellow

McDowell’s official latum 
tee Indians as a member 
good 'standing.

There are only five more 
meetings to settle three champ-
ionships at Riverside Park 
Speedway.

The si>ortsman sedans, figure- 
eights and Volkswagena—all 
three on display tonight—are the 
racing divisions which are start-
ing to feel tee pressure of the 
home Btretch.

Added to the program tonight, 
making this a four-part show cf

batted to, overslept and didn’t 
get to the ballpark until tee 
start of tee game.

McDowell threw for about 10 tbrlUs, will be Ray Boyea’s
one was htddtog Smith. Later homers-three by Bill Freehan, plaque, which records minutes to preparation for his Hell Drivers. This t^ented g ^ p  g. Qosa 6).

INTERMEDIATE
Superbods 62 (Post 16, O’Oon- 

nell 14, Bailey 12), Par 6 49 
(Boland 17, DeGemmls 9, McGee

The answer is simple. You have a right to participate he started giving it to me, but two by WUUe Horton and one record to tee "ext start' either tonight or of auto stuntmen wUl be m a l^
in any town-organized league for a period of 12 months. *"m  a distance . He’s tough by Aimllo B o^ gruez-ta^ ^ ^  majors but is unable to cite any W e^sday then w a ^ e d ^  the Ite first appearance at the 

It’s easy to see that the $3 is -------------------------------- -------- ' —
to no w y  m akl^ tee Town of Lock^vood doing double duty. 
Manchester rich on member
ship carda.

For example, facts and fig-
ures show it is losing over $3,600 
a softball season. Assistant Rec 
Director Carl Silver broke down 
the coat of operation of the five 
leagues, Rec, Dusty, Indepni- 
dent, Candldlght and Silk City. _

Salaries pedd to the commls- 
Slone rs and umpires per season “  
come to $644. per league. Ttie 
softballs coat $166. or roughly $2 
a ball. Five new sets of bases 
were purchased at the .begin-
ning of tee season costing $46 
eaefi.

The price tag doubles to tee 
Silk City, since they play twice 
a week.

The cost for the regular sea-
son conaisttog of a 24-game 
average, and covering a 18 
week qian. Is $5,099. Including 
the playoffs and the town tour-
nament, expense runs another

from 350 feet when he’s ta the hit attack. However, Boston ^  Îs exploits during two dec- Indians whipped the Chicago Agawam coval. 
outfield or to the dugout, but banged out 17 hits and pulled  ̂ Negro league stardom. Cubs 13-6 to tee eidiibiti<Mi Poet time Is 8 for the augment-

lisin--. Y/v- ________ __ tAat’e «“ • ^le victory de^lte Free- gut even as tee major game that wrapped up tee ed program.
r-uung m lor we commls- ^  afraid he’ll klU me ban’s leadoff homer off Sparky leagues ignored Paige during day’s events. After tonight, there will be

E ^ers ouriiig tee seasm have mouth.”  Lyle to the ninth. wa prime, Paige subconsciously Four homers were hit to the only three more regular Tues-
HMry The fiery Martin, who haa Billy Onniellaro beat out a returned tee snub. game. Ted Uhlaender hit a solo day outings for tee sportsmen,

« i^ e . Gene Ricclo and Terry Involved to quite a few topper with one out ta the Bos- didn’t have any dreams shot for Cleveland in tee third figure-eights and Volkswagena.
brawls during his baseball ca- ton ninth, then was the victim about Oooperstown,” said Paige toning and Jim Clark smacked Their season winds up on Mon-

Each scorebook coats rough- reer, also didn’t Uke reserve of his own footwork as he stum- aa he stood hands on hips on a three-run blast that capped day. Sept. 6 with
ly $2 and 12 books cover a Bear outfielder Joe Lahoud’a com- bled Euid was thrown out at the the steps of the baseball library an elght-nm uprising for tee In- championship card,
son. One bocrit is good for about ments from the Boston dugout. plate trying to score on Kenne.- at the formal induction ceremo- dians to tee fifth. Ernie Banks

Can Lahoud flgflit?’ ’ Martin dy’s double. Montgomery was nies. And he elaborated after- and Chris Cannizzaro homered
No collections are taken at asked. “ TeU him for me that If walked totenticnally, and Rico wards by noting: ' for tee Cubs.

any of the games, Rec poUcy. he can’t he had better learn If PetroceUl, given a rest while “ i  knew I could throw harder — -------------------
The object of the softball pro- he, wants to keep shooting off Kenneiiy had three hits subbing than anyrnie around until 1942

gram, as are all others to the his mouth.’ ’ for him at third, then lined a —and that was for 62 yeairs. I

Mota’s 41 (McCormack 14, 
Sadloski 12, Enes 10), Ll(»is 28 
(O'Brien 12, Girouard 6).

SENIOR I
Aetos 72 (Fitzgerald 26, Con-

nors 12, Slemtoeski 10, Finnegan 
9), PPOT 41 (Ferrante 10, 
Maher 10, Hodgson 8).

UAC 44 (Brunane 23, Segal'll), 
a sjiecial Indians 28 (Herdic 11, Mistretta 

8 ) .

Rec Department, is not to make 
money, but to provide tee 
town’s people with as many dif-
ferent forms of recreation as 
possible.

Money for support of the fine 
slow-pltch seftbaU program Is 
weU spent.

A tyidcal day at Fenway. pinch stogie for the triumph.

H arrelson  T o  C om pete

had a world of my own. They 
didn’t want me; It didn’t make 
no difference to me." ''

But Monday made a differ-
ence and Paige left no doubt 
about that when he said:

C o a c h  Miizur 
M a k e s  Room  
For Newcomer

Major League Leaders

AMHERST, Mass. (A

by THE ABSOdA’̂ Tm PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

RATTING 300 at bate -  Ol- Beckert, Chic 
P) _  Iva, Minn., .370; Murcer, N.Y., ^ .366.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE

BATTING 300 at bats — 
Beckert, Chic., .367; Torre,

Baltimore

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — Ken 
$406, for a grand total of $6,606. jiapreiaon, 29, the mod swinger 

Based on $8 a head, and flgur- helped the Boston Red Sox 
tag each club has 16 playero, a American League pen-

^  compete In Boston 
pati^ ta the Town the $166,000 Massachusetts Golf Detroit
softb^  progrmn for a $1,920 ta Thursday at New York
m ^ b e rs h i^ f^ . Pleasant VaUey Country Club. Wariitagton

There are Harrelson, who recently quit Cleveland
** mil Calhoun D ^  Cleveland Indians for a shot West DlvlafaiB

^  M at the golf tour, was entered at Oakland 71 42
Whipple,’ Dave Turktagton, Pleasant VaUey today on a S  S
WUm Denkln, Bob Kemp and sponsor’s exemption. He earned “
Jim Mistretta. * 64diole tournament at CfaUfomla

Oommissioners are Norm Akron, Ohio, last week.
Kloter, Dusty League, Robert- --------------------r

Park; Blohk Rlzia, Indy

By THE ASSOdATB PRESS 
American League 

East Division
W L Pot. GB
67 42 .816 — 
64 49 .666 6 
61 62 .640 8
68 67 .604 12 
46 66 .414 22 
46 69 .896 24%

Natioual League

The New England Patriots re- -338.
"I am the proudest man on tymed to tee practice field to- RUNS — Buford, Balt., 

earth today.”  ^  ^ jh  Coach John Mazur Murcer, N.Y., 76.
Paige’s Induction as the first yjg cutting RUNS BATTED IN —

cf tee pre-1947 stars of tee Ne- players to make room ebrew, Mtan., 74; Murcer,
gro leagues to be elected to the  ̂ ^ pair o* newcomers, both N.Y., 71; Bando, Oak., 71; Pet-
X7a11 n/ liSiwia <vtMî fia/l/kurAH tha *  . . . .

St.L.,

KUl-

Plttsbuigh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
PhUadelphia 
Montreal

Pet. GB 
.609 — 
.649 7 
.648 7 
.509 11% 
.447 18%

Hall of Fame overshadowed the 
induction of seven other new 
members, bringing to 126, the 
number of baseball immortals 
enshrined here.

The others Inducted were

tightened candidates. rocelU, Boat., 71.
Returning home from a 17-10 HITS — Tovar, Mtan., 138; 

loss ta a National Football Murcer, N.Y., 136.

West Division

Minnesota
MUwaukee

.500 18% 

.482 16%
S Francisco 
Lod Angeles

.466 18% Atlanta 
.456 19% Houston
.429 22%

son
League,
Hedland,

Keeney Field; Jack 
Rec and Candlelight

Leagues, Mt. Nebo; Chuck

Last Night^s F ights

NfllW YORK — Chu-Chu Ma-
;i i ;;r ’F itz^ iid  . 1«% , New York, out- L o c k ^ . F ^ r a t o

S S ik eS er^ ^ th  H e ^  and New York, 9.

Open P r i z e  List Increased 
To $3,500 for Two-Day Golf

w i«. the Drizo Ust upped to the couree on Monday.With the prize mn Defending champion la Dick
$8,600, the 26tii Manchester Open ^  Langmeadow,
Ooif Tournament U sure to at-
tmet another banner field tor the The two-day event has attract- 
tw8day event, Sunday, Sept. 12 ed over 400 playere on several 
and Monday, Sept. 18. occasion. Last year 869 com-

Flret prize for the low pro WlU petod. 
be $1 200 Preferred atarting times wUl

Sundays competition wUl be be given early entries. A le x _____
men to amatoura only with the Hackney, pro, Is handling entries twl-nlght 
proa and low Jiaiidlcap amateurs with Ific Daley, general chair- California at New Yorit 
—three or under—taktag over man. Qakland at Boston, night

Monday’s Results 
Boston 12, Detroit 11 

Only game scheduled
Tuesday’s Games 

Baltimore (Cuellar 18-6) at 
Minnesota (Hall.86), night 

Detroit (Coleman 12-6) at 
MUwaukee (Paraons 818), 
night

Ifansas caty (Fitzmorrla 81 
and Hedkind 8-6) at Washington 
(Bosnian 812 and Thompsen 8  
8), 2, twl-nlght

Cleveland (Colbert 8-2) at 
Chicago (Bradley U-9), night

at

Cincinnati 
San Diego

Monday’s Result 
Los Angeles 6, St. Louis 6 
Only game scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago (Pissarro 3-1) at 

Pittsburgh (Kison 82), night 
Atlanta (Stone 4-1) at St. 

Louis (Cleveland 189), night 
'Houston (Forach 86) at Cin-

cinnati (Simpson 87), night 
PhUadelphia (Lersch 89) at 

Los Angeles.(Stager 6-18), night 
New York (Gentry 89) at

L e a g u e  pre-season opener 
against the Mtanesota Vikings, 

plteher Rube“ Marqukrd, "fU^ the Patriots abutted tight en^ 
baseman Jake Beckley, riiort-

- stop Dave Bancroft, outfielders ^  Winston of Youngston 
.896 24% Chick Hafey, Harry Hooper and CoUege.

Joe KeUey and longtime execu- Person, iriio caught 36 passes 
live George Weiss, vriiose ca- tor 646 yards and eight touch-

.676 — peer with tee New York Yan- downs as a coUege senior, was

.639 4% kees spanned 19 pennant win- tlie Baltimore Oolto’ third draft C.Dobson, Oak., 11-2, .846, 3.82;

.606 8 ners. choice last year. However, he Htoe, Oak., 20-4, .833, 1.60.
-.600 9 The ceremonies were foUow- went to tee Pittsburgh Steelers STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
.462 18% hy the annual Hall of Fame and spent the NHL season on 231; IxiUch, Det., 226.
.366 26% e x h 1 h i 11 o n game matching the taxi squad. He was ac-

Cleveland and tee Chicago quired from the Steelers for a
C u b s  ta marking Samlate round draft choice ta 1972.

DOUBLES — R.Smite, Boat., 
24; OUva, Mtan., 24.

TRIPLES — Carew, Mtan., 7; 
Patek, K.C., 6; F.Alou, N.Y., 6.

HOME RUNS — Cash, Det., 
25; Melton, Chic., 25.

STOLEN BASES — Patek, 
K.C., 36; Otis, K.C., 85. 

PITCHINO 12 Decisions —

RUNS — Brock,
Bonds, S.F., 82.
RXXSa BATTED IN — Star- 

geU, Pitt., 101; Torre, St.L., 90.
HITS — Torre, St.L., 169; 

Beckert, Chic., 164.
DOUBLES — Cedeno, Houst., 

28; Brock, St.L., 26; W.Davia, 
L.A., 26.

TRIPLEIS —Metzger,. Houst., 
9; W.Davls, L.A., 9.

HOME RUNS — Stargell, 
Pitt., 36; L.May, Cta., 32.

STOLEN BASES Brock, 
StL., 37; Morgan, Houst,, 22.

PITCHING 12 Decisions — 
GuUett, Cta., 12-4, .760, 2.77; 
J.Johnson, S.F., 12-4, .750, 2.75

STRIKEOUTS — Jenkins, 
Chic., 191; Seaver, N.Y., 188.

8“"  'D‘ego (Kirby 189), night 
Montreal (Stoneman 12-9) at 

O a U ^  7-7 Md Ht o 8 pranclsco (Marichal 188),
er 1810) at Boston (Peters 11-8 
and Culp 18-9), 2, twl-nlght ^

Wednesday’s Games
Baltimore at Minnesota, night 
Detroit at kDliraukee, night 
Cleveland at Chicago, night 
Kansas City at Washtagton,

Wednesday’s Games 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, night 
Atlanta at St. Louis, night 

• Houston at Ctactanatl, night 
2, PhUadeOqihia at Los Angeles,

night
New York at San Diego, night 
Montreal at San Francisco

R EGISTRATION

M a nchest er M id g e t  Foo tb a l l
W EDNESDAY THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 

A U G UST 11—  1 2 — 13 p

M T. NEBO FIELD
 «»

BOYS 10 TO 18 YR8. 76 TO 116 LBS.
(Must Not Turn 14 Prior to Nov. 1)

ALL APPLICANTS MUST BE AOCOMPANpD 
BY A PARENT.

ELECTR O NIC  

TUN E UP

S-CYUN D E R O n ly $ 7 j 9 5
PLUS PARTS

8 -C Y U N D E r I  O h ly $ 9 j 9 5
PLUS PARM

AIR OONOmONED GARS SLIGHTLY EXTRA

DON’S AMCRNUN SERVICE
US TOLLAND TnOB. - RT. 88 

MANCBBSXBR

643-5575
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BUG6S BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

I  D O N 'T  ^  
f <NOW, SVLVE«TER. cU C <^

\ C U C

I L

HEV! A  C A R D POPPED 
OUT! WMAT P O E S  IT

S A V t

' ^ c u c h :

" B E  SU R E TO 
SW EEP IN AUU TH' I 
CORNERS , A N D 
QUIT LQ A PIN G
rik j T l-lP i . lO R ! ' ''

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

SENATOR— ! E)(P ECT A  REAL 
WINDFALL TO  COME MY WAY l /ERY 
SHORTLY.' A ND I 'M  SERIOUSLY , H O W  
CONSIDERING THROWING A  ^  WUCH? 
CONTRIBUTION INTO YOUR 

CAMPAIGN /

OH, SOMETHING LIK E A  
COUPLE O F  HUNDRED 

THOUSAND ' OF COURSE, 
I ’LL EYP ECT A  FAVOR IN , 
RETURN— LIKE A  JUICY 
POLITICAL A P P O IN TM E N T',

SENATOR—  I  NEVER DOUBTED 
FOR A  S E C O N D -TH A T WE 
WOULD SEE EYE TO EVE/

UM.YAS, HISTORIANS 
STiUL AR6UE OVER THE 

TIMING OF THE
c o n f e d e r a t e  a t t a c k
ON THE SECOND DAY! 
THEY WERE IN 
GOOD p o s i t i o n !

r- Q^/O

O  m i  hr NIA. I»C . TM- t w  U S. Oil

Amwtr !• PrrrlWM Piinit

Jumble

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

1 t o o k  a  V G O O D )  
t i c k  o f f  / V G IR L . '
O L IV E R . '

a-io

WJ
V/,

) l « )  , ,  HIA, IIK. T.M, I , , .  U.S. r .t , oil.

8-10

<V<:

I  AIN'T LETTIW’e O  TILL 
AFTER YOU PUT THAT TRAY 
POWN AWP I'VE EXAMINED 

, WHATS Old IT/ KNOWIW YOU,
’  I ’LL BET YOU SLIPPED RUB-

BER BANDS INTO TH 'SAND-
WICH, OR LOADED TH ’ 
SOUP WITH PEPPER- 

OR SOMETHIN’...

HAH.' YOU’RE SUSPICIOUS BE- S 
CAUSE THAT'S WHAT VOU’P  P O i  
ANYWAY, I  THINK YCXJR MOAN-
ING ABOUT FEELING ROTTEN yi 
IS JUST A  PUT-ON.' I'M  NOT 
SETTING THIS DOWN TILLYOU ] 
UNHAND ME, YOU fA K E R —
I'LL COUNT TD THREE 
BEFORE I  CALL AAA—

ACB0S8 
lSpun,*Ba ' 

f a W  
6 Amidst

11 Roman
officials (var.)

13 Kitchen 
sadgat

14 I ^ d  of hound
15 Withdraw
16 Compass point
17 Abdicate
19 Plant seed
20 Landed 

properties
22 volcanic 

exudate
25 Bud’s sibling
26 Apple center
30 Expunge
32Ud
33 Arboreal 

homes
34 Snares
35 Curved 

molding
36 Feline animal
39 Otherwiie '
40Peruaeta
43 Naval vessel 

(ab.)
46 Got up
47 Female saint

device
4 Certain rail-< 

roads (coll.)
5 Requires
6 Mountain 

crest
7 Entangle
8 Elevator 

inventor
9Romanrtiler

10 Increased 
in size

12 Lets it stand 
(print)

13 Hominy
18 French month
20 Church

' festival
21 Makes tally 

marks
22 Cotton fabric
23 Desert regions

24 Flower holder
27 EUipeoidal
28 Corded fabrics
29 Gaelic
31 Unit of 

electricity
32 Court (ab.)
36 Two-wheeled 

vehicles
37 Stir
38 School exams 
41 Merits

42 Harvests
43 Constellation
44 Denomination
45 Blot
47Wheyiofmilk
M  Allowance 

for waste
49 Essential 

being
51Boimdary 

(comb, form)
53 Chum

(ab.)
) o r

GUMMER STREET

I  WILL

C O O LLY m o  c A i m '

I

BY PHIL KROHN

COOLLY W O  CALMLY 
I \JJILL 6AY.
9 . w o w A - M \ e  16 weg.
X ulooLO uiYer<o 

T A K e  YOU OUT P(ei£7/W."

8-ID

M/vigAw, w m ?  

m e  l e

MgAM.... ^  A

h
T>')

50 Official 
account

52 Small candles
54 Contemns
55 Forebears
56 Cybele’s be-

loved (myth.)
57 Fine-grained 

rock

DOWN
1 Involved 

schemes
2 Harem rooms
3 Holding

CARNIVAL

1 s T~T~ s I r r r 5“ n r

11
I T LIS

U n r It IS

B B SI X V R SI

so
ss 34

5T St

W u I T 4? 4 4

u 61 SS

u BS

u SI
10

(NiwsrAria iNTiaraisi assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
S ' f O

«ttnWNU.hi

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

y c w f i j n e Y o u A N O 'm B  
QUEEN GeWNS AlPNS?j

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI

g g A O T lF U U y '

S SENT HER I D  VISIT HER 
MOTHER FDR TWO WEEKS.

‘ N o w c o m e t  th e  tou gh  
p a r t . .

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ip y o u T p y  
TD K ISSA A E 

A G A IN , 
I 'L L  S L A P  

YO UR FACE /

(
>10

NOW / THERElB AYHR EAT 
A  0 U Y  U K E  ME c a n  

UN D ERSTAND!
WINTHROP

r M TA KING A  F D LL ... WHO 
D D 'vQ U D i e U K E  M O ST; 

M OIR BOOTHBX O R 6 IS TB 2 , 
YOUR T E A C H E R , O R  

V C U R D E N T IS T ?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

Wbce!
WE'RE 

COMING 
TO THE 
RAPIDS

a f t e r n o o n .

THIS OUGHT TO 
B E A G O O D 
FISHING PLACE, 
CHRIS. LET'S

p r o

T H E R E f e  O N I V O I E  P E R S O N  I 
R E A L L Y  D / e U K E . . .  V O O .

. . p e rsu a d in g  M om  
it a in ’ t  ju n k !”

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

T H A T M E A N e  I H A V E  T O  
S T A D T A  W H O L E  N E W  

C A T E G O R Y .

8-10

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ESQ|R ' THE GREAT ZAMBINI KN O W^ 'EM 
ALU.,.HE * A Y ^  JE f f^UP '© G IGA NTIC I 
CIKCU© I© NOW PLAYING IN C O R N 

C O UNTY , IOWA!

!A©Y ANP DUC EY HAGTILY C H A RTE R A  PLA N E �� �

V  3-10

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
VfXI AINT SERIOUS 
ABOUT EATINa THIS 
LITTLE GUY, ARE 
YOU, B O N K ?

' ' i l

WHERE’P YOU T ...WHEN I  TDLEUUH HE'D 
SET THAT IDEA,/ KEEP US IN VITTLES, I
---------- ----  MEANT HEP C ATC H

'EM FOR US.'
FORCRYIN , . 
OUT LOUD?.' /

OH, YOU’RE/ 
GONNA 
MAKE A  
HUNTER . , 
OUTA HIM/

THA’S 
EXACTLY 
WHAT I  
GOT IN 
M IN D !

g mi L NiA, IM, TM ,M U 1 ,.t CHK

I ’D BETTER MOSEY 
OYER A N ’ SEE HOW 

KAY-TEE'S POING.'^

8-10

’'TH E CIRCUS I© p l a y i n g  A T  
THE C O U N TY FAIRGKOUNP!

TH EYR E TAKING O F F IN AW HOURi 
MR. CULLEN... APPARENTLY THBYRB 
GOING TO ©EE SOMEONE W A CIRCUS!

/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

L A N C E L O l

HeV, LANCE, r  WANT TO ) 
BORROW 50METHIN&

FRo/v\ y o u !

THAT© N OT 
UNU&UAL. 

WHAT IG IT 
TH i e  TIME , 

MR. LUMPOCK?

/ VOUK 
h FRONT

7

_______________ BY COKER and PENN
EVER &INCE VOUR CRUM/VW LAWNMOWER 

BROKE DOWN, WE'VE HAP NO PLACE 
T O  PLAV C R O O U E T .' '

-  >

— 70 PAY FOR / 
FLYING LESSONS 

UP 70 PATE.'

7 11.

-------------- ^
SAY, WHAT ARE 
DOING FDR GRITS 

AND GRAVY ?

OH, I  PUMP GAS At 7 W O ULD YOU CARe V I f  I  HAVENY 
NIGHT FOR ROOM To CATCH A FUCK SPILLED TOO 
ANP BOARD DOWN IN THE VILLAGE MUCH GAS ON 

THE ROAP FROM HERE . SOME NIGHT... V MY ONLY PAIR 
-UNTIL THE PLACE iS- ^ . > 2  OF DUNGAREES

CLOSES .. . ?
" w h a m /’

TOUCHDOWN.'

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  R O U a O N

/

(0
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:sa P .M . D A Y  BEFORE PDBU OATIO N  

Deadline tor Satmday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClaMifled or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

eeamenlenoe. The advertiaer ahoold read hla ad the F IRST 
r e  ^ P E A ^  and R E PO R T ERRORS in time tor the 

Best tneertion. The Herald la reqwnalble tor only ONE In- 
e o m r t  or omitted Inaertton tor any advertisement and then 
0̂  to  ^  extent of a  "m ake good" tauertion, Errora nhlch 
de not jeeaen the value of ttie ndvertiaement will not bo 
eoireoted by "m ake good" InaerUon.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted-Male 3 * Situolioiis W a u le d -

C3L.EANING — Interior com-
mercial and industrial aya j 
tematic floor cleaning anc 
waxing offices and businesses. 
Complete Janitorial services. 
FY*ee estimates. Fully Insured. 
Suburban F loor Maintenance 
Service. 649-9229.

' I r '/ TO GET 'toUR KID TO MaP ARCXJWD 
THE MOUSE MOTE 1ME EMTMUSl ASM -

SO '/*
9 L A V E  d r i v e r ! 

O o  T H IS  ! 
P O T H A T ^

RIGMT! MRS. 
6 IM0 M LEG R E E , 

THAT'S M E f

> Aulomobiles For Sole 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TH E  H E R A U ) w ill not' 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiaer ualng box 
letters. Readers answer-^ 
ing blind box ads udio' 
desire to protect their 
Identity can. follow this 
procedure: ^

I Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified

TR IU M PH  TR4, 1965, $450. 643- 
6203.

COMET, 1967, 202, V-8, auto-
matic, excellent condition. 
$1,050. call 649-3103.

M ILLA R  Tree Service —  prun-
ing, cabling, topping, removal, ^  
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-5345 or 668-4716. |l

M ASONRY Brick, block, ||. 
stone, cement work and re- 
pairs including fireplaces and T I ' 
patios. 649-1604.

LIG H T trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

M AINTENANCE service, com-
mercial and residential, com-
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fu lly insured. Pro-
fessional quality guaranteed. 
Robert Wilbanks, 643-5919.

T R E E  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear-
ed, trees tcq>ped. Got a tree 
problem? W ell worth phtme 
call. 742-8252:

31

A nd  f o r  t he r e ig mb o r s  vj el l , v m o

CAM RESIST TVIAT KIMD OF SPORT?

B O /f ARE WE MAKING 
F U N ! I'M  HELPING THE 
FREELOAP5 CLEAN OUT 
DIEIR EM TlRe ATTIC! 
C AN IO O TO TN E  
PUMP WITH THEM?

DO you  THINK
^you CAN m a n a g e

-TO TAKE OUT good retail background. Ap- 
l YNEOASEAGE P 'y ^  person, Rizzo Pools, 

ON yOUR Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn.

EXPER IENCED  mover with 
license. Apply Admiral Mov- ^
ing and Storage. 528-4421. LICBINflBD chUd care. Buckley 

R E T A IL  s a l e s m a n  — A  pro- School area. Call 64S-1657.

gressive °n?a iU zaU « h w  vVILL DO typing and Invoicing 
openings for a live-wire with ____at home. Medical, legal, ataOa- 

Ucal. References. 6^7386 
anyUme.

PLUMBERS, licensed only.
Apply W. C. Gibbs Inc., 994 S itU O tiO IIS  W o n t o d  -  
Hartford /Tpke. RockvlUe. u _ i _  9 0
872-9119. W lOie

Roofing and
Household Services 13-A 16-A

B3CPE5RIBlNCBn5 window C AR PE N TRY , remodeling,
cleaner for plate and route paneling. addlUons, general re-
work. D river’s license. FuU or No Job too smaU. Rea-
part Ume. 646-4220.____________  sooable, free eaUmatea. Call

EXPERIEINCED mechanic for T4M61B.
g  preventive maintenance o n ___________________________________

buses, have own tools, good
pay. Call 643-2372, ask for Dogs -  Mrds -  Pots 41 
Roger. ___________________________________

JANITORS part-time evenings, AKC registered W elm arraer 
Manchester area. Call 643-6691. puppiea. shoU and worming. 
3-6 D m only Reasonable. Call a fU r 5 p.m.,

^ V j____________  649-1176.
FOREM AN to supervise office -----— ------------- , . .
cleaning personnel. P re fer ex- SIAMESE kitten, sealyilnt,
perience. Part Ume evenings.
^2n .Aovt ^  sweet dlsposlUon. Call 649-

_________;__________________________  3976.

M ANUFACTURING  e iM liM er- v m rrE  t w  t -o d l!— fem ale

SchfM* , « d  C t a « .  33 H . l p W a « « N l - l '« » l .  35 S ' C S e e T e ^ S

RO O FING  — Specializing re-

years experience in a Mgh
---------------------------------------------  volume electro mechanical' en-
W AITRESS wanted, mornings, vlronment. Must have good ’^ fte j 6.'
evenings and lunch hours, line experience; line balanc-

lent with children. Reasonable.

___________________________ ____________________________  Semi-Driver Training
1966 RAM BLER, good running U G H T  trucking, cellar and pleasant surroundings, good ing, MTM, etc. Starting in the AKC registered cocker spaniel,
condition, $160. Call after 1 atUca cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, roofs, gutter work, cnimneys currently offering working conditions. Call be- $13,000 to $10,000 range. No male, loves children. Reason

tractor trailer training through 
the faclIlUes o f the following 
tnick lines.

p.m., 643-8906. trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

Call

1962 CORVAIR in running con- ODD JOBS wanted, general 
diUen. 643-6876. cleaning, mowing ' lawns, pro-

cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti-
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

tween the hours of 2-6 p.m., 647- 
1691.

fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040. able. 646-2996.

WAREHOUSE FOREM AN

1983 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
standard, good condiUon, new 
paint. A fter 7 p.m., 643-7830.

fesslonal experience in win- H o O t in g  O lid  P lu m b h ig  1 7  
dow washing and m g  sham- ^  *
poolng. Call 649-8894. M  & M Plumbing ft Heating — 

no Job too small. F ree esti

TR U CK  L IN E  DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEMS, INC. 

EXPRESS PARCEL 
D ELIVERIES, INC.

PILGFUM M ILLS, 99 Loomis Must be an experienced su- 
,°t. has openings for women to pervlsor in warehousing dlsci- 
work full-time in our measur- pllnes. Starts to $10,000. No
Ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Cbbum, 646-1414.

POW ER M O W ^ S , hand ^ w -  gladly given. Bathroom S K Y L IN E  DELIVERIES,. INC. FULL-CHARGE bookkeeper.

Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo llstbig the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 
'ztroyed if the advertiser 
U  cne you’ve mentioned.
I f  not it w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

Im >>****^ ***»^ " � » | 3 i

I*., 11 ^  11 a “ 11 atveawtu ojiawzazo 0&rt-tlmC, SO-hOtlF WCCK. MUSt
«  ’ trie hedge clippers, sm ^ l gar- „ „  .^^gter pump work. For appUcaUon and interview, be able to go through trial bal-tlOn, OO8-6690. fJmr— aIt ItTV -*11 AAM MW A --  ----ia_ ---

1966 CHEVY NOVA station 
wagon, automatic transmls-

faucet packings, 649-2871.den tools, scissors. P ick  up 
and delivery. Sharpall, 643- 
5306 anytime. G R AN T ’S Plumbing Service

call 203-226-8710, or write 
School Safety Division, United 
Systems, inc., 2175 Berlin

. . FVee estimates, plus quality
slon, excellent condition. Must TWO handymen want a variety 043.6341 (Suburb o f Hartford). Training
be seen. Asking $795. Call after of Jobs by day or hour. We ______ ' __________________  originates in Indianapolis,
5, 649-0847. clean yards, attics and ceUars. SAM WATSON Plumbing and Indiana.

ance. Hours flexible, local 
company. Fee paid. Salary 
d.o.e. R ita Girl, 99 E. Center 
St., Manchester. 646-3441.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, Best of-
Reasonably. Call 643-5305.

Lost and Found 1 ________________
FOUND —  The best place to T n ic k s  -  T rO C lO rS  
choose home decorations and ---------------------------------

fer. Momiiigs after 6:00. 649- REW EAVING  of bums, moth- 
4112. holes, zippers repaired. Win-

dow shades made to measure.

Heating, Bathroom ^remodel-
ing and repairs. FYee esti-
mates. Call 649-3808.

a t t e n t i o n  — Toys and gifts- 
party plan'. Demonstrate the 
newest and most complete line 
of toys and gifts for Christmas, 

• j  ■ Highest commissions. No In-
___ H e lp  tT rO n lO a r c in o l o  3 5  vestment. Generous bonus plan

------------------ - — „ \  \ t o r dealers and hostesses. Call
O FFICE  manager for ^ g lr  Parties’ ’ ,

1 ?  general Insurance office. Must Telephone

WaUtina, 965 Main St. Your ----- - ______________ LAD IES dresses, suits, wedding S ^ c r ^ c y ^ r a t b i g ^ M d ^ -  P®*''
home town friendly world of 875-7446 between - p.m. pick-up tm ek wants capable of substan- _ J ______________________________
fltts . Telephone, 648-6171. INTE R N ATIO N A L Scout 1964, light work mowing, weeding, '"a®®- tlal responslblUty. Jewell-Eng- D E N TAL receptionist — full-

half-cab, 4-wheel drive, good pmnnlng. Also wlU remove sonaMe pnees. 64H-U3J.________  Insurance, Manchester, time for specialty office.
condition, $650. or reasonable rubbish, ashes, leaves, w o o d ,------------------------------ -̂------------- Conn. 646-4662.
offer. Call after 5 p.m., 289- etc. Reasonable, experienced. M o v in g  —
2538. Call between 6-10 p.m. Ask for _  S t o r a g e  2 0

5  ■til size Venetian blinds. Keys M il l in e rV i 
made vritile you wait. Tape re- D i^ s s m o k in g

a4fta la v/aia A i «  Aoiio-u conlers for rent. M arlow ’s, 867
h a l f -t o n  1967 Dodge pick-up Main St., 649-5221.

LOST —  G ray male poodle with 
Enfield license, answers to 
P len e . Call 648-9761 or 749- 
9388. Reward.

fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

CITY SERVICE CO. 

ALBI MFG. DEPT. 

ROCKVILLE

Needs help In their paint 
production department, 40- 
hour week plus overtime. 
Long range Job security and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits In-
cluding health, accident and 
life insurance.

Contact Jack Kaplan at 

875-3385

W ANTED —. Good home for
purebred 2-year old female 
Siberian Husky, spayed, ex-
cellent with children, needs 
land. Reasonable. 643-0477 aft-
er 4.

FR E E — 5 kittens, 2 gray  and 
white, one tiger and one all 
white. 649-9236.

K ITTENS, free. 649-9286

TW IN  half .angora kittens. 
M ill St. 643-9606.

51

AKC registered small minia-
ture black poodle pu tties, 6 
weeks old, shots, wormed, 
ready to go. CaU 872-8247.

Article s For Sole 45

Please submit resume to "R e -
ceptionist” , P.O. Box 442, Glas-
tonbury.

. . 1964 INTE R N ATIO N A L truck,
LOST —  Siamese cat, brown, ____ , ___v  ..oiiM • j  F . good conditiim, % ton, callfemale, vicinity Brian-Laurel, ^ 9.15-0 »
South Windsor, near Vernon ° « e r  6. _______________
Circle. Reward, 644-1660.

Dave, 876-6359.

FX>UND — Black and tan fe-
male mongrel. CaU Dog W ar-
den, 646-4666.

----------------------------------------- ---  M ANCHESTER — Dellvery-

LIG H T trucking. wUl clean at-
tics, basements. Call 648-5415. * i; ;r s to v e  m s ^ ^ t ”  

1961 CHEVROLET pick-up, WASHING machine repairs. Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
good condition, $350. 876-4154.

Trailers -

RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 0762. 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

For centrally located law

C LER K  good with figures 
checking invoices, receipts.

SCREENED loom, sand, gravsl, 
processed gravel, stone,. fill. 
Also bulldoser and backhoe 
service - and drain fields. 
George H. Grlfting, Andover. 
742-7888.

6 -A Ltry victuiing, z<o wcoi* iniuuic ^  ^ /^oll ® rt** *̂**, m
Turnpike, next to Stop and MAiGOWAN JR. Sc Sons. oO-IlOUr w eeK . C a ll lO r  part.tlme. M9-4619.
Shop. 643*4913, 647-1719. interior and exterior palntln^f, int6rV16W.

Mobile Homes
Miepherd type. Call Dog War- ______________________________
den, 646-4666. 1967 12x60, NEW  MOON, __________________________ _________
-----------------------------------------  rooms located ait lake must be oturn vnimir reliable men will hanging. Thirty years
FOUND — Black and tan male n^^ved by fall. 876-1666 or 742- clean ̂  ^ I d  remodel your e*P®H®n®®. *<>«*• generations,
puppy, can  Dog warden, 646- 8366. S ’ f r ^  c e l la ^ ^ r t m c . '^ l l

643*7361.

w . ' K l d " !  P a l n t i . 9  -  u u m f 's  a i d e , f u . f tu  or .r ,  c m , « s « . .

YO U R fam ily wUl be proud ^ppjy Biuthers. 140 ALU M INU M  aheeU used as
when you earn extra money, g j south Windsor. printing plates, .009 thick, 28x
learn the latest makeup tricks ---------------------------------------------  36” , 25 cents each or 6 fo r $1 .
and msLke new friends by be- ___  643-2711.
Ing an Avon Representative. PLU M BER  W ANTED, g o o d ___________________________________
It ’s easy and fun. Just caU 289- pay, benefits, 644-1317. GARAGE Sale, furniture, twin
4 9 2 2 . ------------------------------------ -̂------- hed, %. sUe bed, some an-

------------------------------------------—  ____  tiques, glass Jars, odds and
EIXPERIENCED cabinet mak- ends. Walker,. Oak Grove, Cov-

entry, 742-8080.

649-2865

----------  TV  SERVICE man. Connecticut p A R K  R ICH  stone free  loam,
license, excellent pay, bene- 3 yards $20. sand, gravel, 

NURSE’S A ID E  — 11-7, full or fits, full-time. 649-3689. stone, manure, pool, and patio
part-time. 649-4619. sand. 648-9604.

4656.
1970 SKAM PER, sleeps 8. buUt- P®*^‘  Inside or out and ^  all

in stov®, ice b ^  mtes‘'“ c a jr ‘ M ” 62M V a i n S j ^ M d ^ ^ o e ^ ^ ^ l W  SEWING Machine operators, ny, “ ~ fi; ;i and’ - s e c ^  dUft. hmd stetes, .^ a ry , expenses. T-’g-lO’ ’ long. From $25.‘up «!•-1 ^ d  1 2 " o l l^ o ^ k - u 7 ^ ^ ’ ^ d  a ^ ^ m e  part-tlme. evenings. Call 643- i^ ;ase  dall 646-2920, for Inter- » v ® «d .  W. Zlnker, 87IW897.

__________________________________ FTELD Service representative, _____________________________________
WOMEN wanted to work In construction industry, travel p i c n i c  tables, extra sturdy, all 
plastic manufacturing compar required. N ew  York, N ew  Eng- bdted, 80-86-40”  wide tops, 6-«-^ B aAlAWer A W nAn BA O _ ... .... m mtm ... —   .a.

forsonols
W ANTED  — Cheney Tech stu-
dent needs ride to Vemcm. Call 
649-6787.

water supply, $1,360. 643-9390.

Motoreyeies-Bicyeles 11

insured, workmen’s compensa-
tion, liability, property dam-

part-(
2254. view.

H IGH SCHOOL boys wUl do odd age. CaU 643-1949, 
Jobs. 568-5698.

car. Write Box B, Manchester 
Herald.

SEW ING machine operator, ex- B ABYSITTER  wanted — Ver-

A m a m o b l l n  F o r  S o l e  4  MOTORCYCLE Insurance — . _  ___ ^  .
Call Betty Turner, at the DUIICIinig \ # O llfra C f in g

Interior, exterior, vinyl paper > ^*^®**®®
free estimates, ^®''- 643-2264. 
efficient

hanging,
prompt. ®®*^®®: M ATURE woman wanted as 
Economy Painting Co.) East companlwi for elderly lady not 
Hartford, 628-0074. gjj invalid living In Manches-

p.m.

N EED  CART Credit very bad? crockett Agency, for low rates ________________________
Bankrupt, rSpossesalon? Hon- including passenger liability. DORMERS, garages, porches,
^  . j ^ ® 5  643-1677. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. rec rooms, room additions, iN SID E-outslde painting. Spe- ter, no h ^ v y  housework, no
down, smallest p aym en t^  y- ------------— — — -  - ^  kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, rates for people over 66. laundry. L ive In <xie week, <rff

tors, 846 Main. seU. 646-1988.

__ ____ _ second week. Work alternate
Ity workmanship. Financing „ie . Estimated given. 649-7863. weeks, own room and pleasant
available. Economy B u ild e rs ,---------------------------------------------surroundings. Write Box D,
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- J. P. LEW IS ft SON, custom Manchester Herald.THUNDBRBIRD, 1967, 2 tops.

Asking $1,400. Plume after 6 1971 HONDA 760, excellent con- nings.
p  m., 649-8716.__________________  dlticn, 649-1641. _____________  N. J. LAPLAM M E  — Carpenter guVed.’ ^ r 7 r e 7  e^m at7s7 call general clerk, must be 1 ^

r«AVfAPn  V 8 en- 1967 TR IU M PH  600, rebuilt en- contractor. Additions, remod- 640-9668. I f  no answer 643-6362. ^ o o l  g r^ u a te  and have good

M 2? - Sf  z  s  B d o u B u  e .
Manchester. 646-i700.___________ as______________ ____________  professional painting service, paid holidays. Apply Coca Cola

1066 OLDSMOBILB F86, cus- 1966 HONDA. 306. Scrambler. ' —  Interior-exterior. F ree esti- Bottling Co, 461 Main St.,

decorating. Interior and ex- 
tenor, paperhanging, fully In-

. HOUSE MOTHER

The Oak H ill School for the 
Blind in Hartford has an 
(gen ing for a  woman to care 
for small children. Appli-
cants must be willing to live 
In. P rior experience with 
handicapped children help-
ful. Ifosltion will be open in 
September. To apply call 
242-2274 between 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. ^

tom station wagon, can be seen excellent condition. Asking NEW TON H. SMITH & SONS mates, fu lly Insured. 649-4411. East Hartford, 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 3̂95. ca ll after 6, 649-0647. Remodeling, repairing, addl
M&in St. M3-1577. ___________________________________ tlona, rec rooms,

-*_____________________ -—   -------------------------- -------------- "TO roofing. No job too small. Call workmanship. One ce llii^
I960 MGA, 1600, bronze yellow, BuSilieSS SerV lCO S 1 3  640-3144.
w ire wheels, W relll tires. E n - ______ „  _— r  _______________  _____ i„u..„ painted. Reasonable rates

LARG E quantity o( celUng 
squares, reasonable. Also wln- 

for furniture^ ̂ van, (imur screens, clay flow er pots, 
recliner chair. 669-2868.

and Rhode Island. 236-6949. ---------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------TA K E  A  D R IVE  to Deep R iver.
SU PERM ARKET store man- New  TYoll Stuen has unique 
agers and depeutment man- Scandinavian tmporta fo r  mid- 
agers. Several tun ings. Start- gymmer shopping. Ebdt 4, otf 
Ing to $13,000. No fee. R ita
Personnel, 6 4 6 - 4 0 4 0 . _________________________

ALUM INU M  screen - storm 
doors, buitt-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 

37 sinks, metal wall cabinets, but
-----  water furnace. 643-2466, 648-

W ANTED short order cooks, m 2 .
evenings, mornings and week- ___________________________________
ends. Pleasant surroundings, IF  carpets look dull and dreary, 
good working conditions. Call remove the spots as they ap- 
between 2-6. 647-1691. pear with Blue Lustre. Rent
■--------------------------------------------- electric riiampooer $1. The
r e a l  EJSTATE sales, mature Sherwin-Williams Oo. 
person, full or pcul-tlme. Must

Wonted 
or Femole

CASHIF3R — full-time for cash In appearance, experi- IT ’S terrific the w ay  w e ’re

gine and body In excellent con- YO UR Business Janitor — We C A R PE N TR Y  and rem ^ellng , 649-6993.
dltibn $760 or best offer. 649- clean everything, apartments, rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, __________________________________
-gga ‘ offices, restaurants, houses additions and garages. Call ------ -------------------- --------------—

'________________ -̂---------------  and dog houses. Rugs sham- Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. F lo o r  F in is h in g  2 4
1966 DODGE Coronet, low mile- pooed. windows cleaned. Day _________________ ___ ______ :------ 7  ---------------------------------------- —

a ge , gxxjd cqndltlon. Consum- or night service with a smile. WES ROBBINS ^ r t> e n t^  r - FLOOR SANDm G, and refln- 
w ’s r e ^  check rated. Call F re e ^ ^ m a te s .  Call 644-2874. modeling specialist. A ^ ^ o m , jahing (sp ec l^ z ln g  In older
647-1611 ____________________ ___________ _—  *"®® ro®"!®' dormers, porches, floors). In  and outside i>alnt-

TWO YOUNG married men cabinets.

Dorehes and r-Tm t n c  snecJalist W AITRESS with some experi- and carry lumberyard, ^ y  gnee desired but not neces- oeUlng Blue Uiatre fo r  ctean-
f l m a U ^ l  c e l l l ^ ^  etme, hours 11-6, Tuesday - company benefits. For Inter- sary, w ill train. Sid Manning of Ing nigs and u p h o is ^ .  Rent

small, ca ll w o r k n ^ ^ n e  c ^ ^ ^  ^ ^  ^  Manning Realty, electric riiampooer $1. Olcott
ail your ceiungs repaucu _________ j -------------------------------Grossman Lumber Co. 876-3367. Variety Store.

LOCAL woman to train as ------------------------
vending machine hostess, 8 EXPE3RIENCED bookkeeper.ycnuiiig iimciiAiic iivo<.o00F «  — —  -
i.m . to 1 p.m. Monday through accounts receivable, g ^  ^  S itU o H o n S  W o i l f e d  -
Friday. Call collact 1-418-733-
7820.

CLERK

1st, many benefits. Duo-Fhat 
Northeast, 22 Tolland 8t., East rO llia lO  
Hartford.

38

TWO CRIBS, one blue, one 
maple, both with mattresMS, 
used but not abused. V ery  rea-
sonable. Call 646^378.

______________________________  ______—  ̂ formica, bullt-lns, gfQ, No Job too small. John por warehouse office to work
1966 PLYM O U TH  RoFidninner, 1̂11 do small repair Jobs and bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. Verfallle, 649-8780.

___ ________________________________ BABYSITTING  --  l^ d le rs  w  bed, $80; china
P ILG R IM  M ILLS needs expert- older, part or fuU-Ume. Kea- buffet, $40; 4 piece
enced cashiers and saleswom- sonaWe rates. Call bedroom set, $126; frost free

868, 4-speed Hurst, $1,095 Call painting, also ceUar c le a n in g ------- _

^ e ^ h S ^ u ^ t l ^ r t i t !  re-
1960 T R 8, good condition, side ’______________________ _______ raodeUng, additions, rec _  M o r fd O O e S  27
CUrt&iHS «*aVu iI1? 0no4no cvtt a nmjtXYTXT/"* OAvnHoA —~ SnWfl. «w \tv«s  o'nY*ao’P<R - ^  ^

nights, Sunday 9 p.m. to 6:30 «*'• mtervlevm now being held b a b YSITTTNG. bookkeeping. F rlg idalre, $160. 64S«41 
a.m. and Monday through between 6^  ^ '^ 1^  m i i u  ̂ typing, custom made dr^ies, —
Thursday 7 p.m. to 8:30 a.m. through FYiday. P ilgrim  M ils , gUpcovers, clothes. Oil paint 

-  ■ Oakland St.. Manchester. -

rebuilt engine, SHARPENING  Service — Saws, rooms, garages, kitchens re 
Michelin tires, asking $600.
Call 876-7328 after 6.

Company offers excelfont 
wages and working conditions, 
convenient free parking and an 
excellent free benefit program. 
Apply

Ings done on request. Reason- - Read Herald Ads
able, 646-6286. _____________

1666 CH EVY Impala, 4-door 
hardtop, one owner, only 41,- 
000 miles, excellent condition, 
best offer. Call 640-9148 after 
4 p.m.

knives, axes, shears, skates, modeled, bath tile, cement b a s i e R  Payment mortgage 
rotary blades. Quick service, work. Steps, dormers: Rest- pjgp p^y  interest only for 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 dentlal or commercial. CaU to five  years, then pay vro4;^ «o i
Mnin St., Manchester. Hours 649-4291. the balance without penalty, f i r s l  iN a ilon a i O loreB, in c .
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. -------------------- ;— — --------— —  n o  brokers’ fee, no appraisal Park ft Oakland Avenues,
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968. MASONRY work a ll^ t j^ s  rton? immediate serv- East Hartford, Conn,MASONRY work all types stonp

Jo®- .M ortgage “ ^ n ^ T c r  "co ..
PA INTING , exterior. Interior, over 20 years experience. Free

_______ 1. _E.___E-_ r9^\t K .̂ 40“X*lO, 0» 0 #A0A.
1864 FORD Country Squire wag-
on, 9-paaaenger, good ccndl- 
tion, $460. or best ot t e r . Four 
7 86x14 Goodyear whltewaU STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls

excellent work. Fully Insured, 
FY«e estimates. Call Ron De, 
shales. 649-0472.

estimates. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

OLDER g irl o r  wwnan to woric 
at vegetable stand. CaU 644-

tlres, $10. each, 649-4813.

CH EVRO LET 1967 Im pede 2- 
door hardtop, V 8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
clean, low mUeage, .$1,186. 646- 
6290, 646-4013.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs, both In-
side and outside raUings, lam); 
scaping. Reasonably pricedi 
CaU 643-0651.

TTMBERLAND Tree Service—

Roofing -  Siding 15

MORTGAGES -  1st, ^ d  2nd g ^
mortgages —Interim financing

service. J. D. 
Assoc., 643-5129.

Real Estate

GUTTERS and roofs, all types PR O PE R TY  owners — consoU- 
repaired and replaced. Rea- date your bills Into one month- 
sonable prices. Free estimates, jy gggy payment. Fast, confl- 
646-1399. dentlal service. 646-1110.

Help W onte d-M ole 36

MACHINIST
Able to set-up M d  operate 
a toolroom lathe and O.D. 
grinder In small factory. 
Day shift. Good wages, ov-
ertime, company paid pen-
sion, hospital and life  Insur-
ance.

Apply at:

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St.

East Hartford, Conn.

TirtTTHE tfE EPF.R, live In —  to An equal opportunity employer

— expedient and con fl^n tia l eSABH at once. Spare or full-
time, Demonstrate name brand 
toys and gifto. Highest profits! 
N o Investment — no coUectlng 
— no delivery. CaU collect 1- 
429-2100 or write Laurene Co., 
Goshen, Ct. 06766.

EXPERIENCED 
O IL BURNER TE C H N IC IA N

Capable of Installation and minor plumbing repoiza. 
o E X C E LLE N T W AGES o P A ID  HOLIDAYS
• R E TIR E M E N T  P L ^ , _____ _
o GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 
o NO TB A V E LIN O  TO  H ARTFORD

Our men know o f this ad.
W rit e : BURNER DEPARTMENT 

P .O . Box 1126 
Manchester, Cjonn. 06040

__________ ______„ ■—  Tree removal, pruning, lots a L  LA P LA N T  -  Siding, roofing. MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- an^rvlse home f o r _____________________________
1968 PONTIAC 'Tempest *- deare;!. No Job too big or gtorm windows, awnings. Qu^- ^nd, third. All kinds. Realty nnrfesslonal man and his ELFXTTRICIAN — Journeyman,
dard transmtaslon, exceUent g„,a ii.”  Fifteen years experi- ity workmanship, free esti- gtatewlde. Credit rating unnec-
condition, must sell, $900. 649- Bonded, Insured. 742- mates. FYilly Insured. 648-3417, essary. Reasonable. Conflden-

V  1948. ■ ________  9606. 872-9187, tlal, quick arrangements. Al-

PLYM O U TH  Barricuto, IM'I. r RUSH  chipper rental. Stop b ID W ELL  Home Improvement ^  (^ u tu t lO T *
V-8. 4-speed  ̂ c^vertib le . CaU pollution, chip brush and trees, co . Expert Installation of alu- Evenings 233-6879.

use chips for mulch. Special mlnum siding, gutters and ' ________ !__________ _̂_____
prices for contractors. •742-8262. trims. Roofing Installation and

repairs. 649-6495, 878-9109.

4-year old son. Must be able to full-time. Insurance benefits, 
supervise 4-year old boy. An paid hoUdays and vacation, 
Ideal situation with attractive pension and profit sharing 
benefits. W rite Box H, Man- plan. CaU Roberta Electric. 8 
Chester Herald or caU 627-5216. a.m. — 5 p.m. 644-2421.

288-400S evenings.

1967 VOIKBWAGBIN, exceUent ^ ^ ’R E  doing our part for ecol- 
condltion, asking $900. 648-9838. y^y doing yours? CaU --------------------------------------------

iM H  GTO new englhe, 4-speed. R®y® Enterprises, Inc. for pro-
conmuolf. Call 649- to^® n a l window cleaning. 633- H c F a l d  A d s

SECRETARY — Typtng 66 M ED ICAL LAB  T ech n lr ia n ^  
w.p.m., 100 shorthand. Plenty deg;ree preferred. Certified fw

_____________________________  ** of pheme work, plush office, and have work experience in
TUTORING  most subJecU. Wlfl fine benefits and free parking. Hematology.

Priva te Instructions 32

‘ eJm  t e a ^  M  patotto^'or sew- P ee  paid. Salary $120. plus, ®‘ ®' X ' ^ e l ^ n e l
ing. Reasonable. CaU 646-6286 d.o.e. R ita Girl, 99 E. Center 000. No fee. R IU  Personnel.

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IO N A  M F G . C O .
Regent St., Manchester 643JS111

8706 after 5 p.m.
anytime. St., Manchester, 646-3441.

)

646-4010.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:N  RM . DAY BBFOBE PDBUOATION 

DeadHiie tor Batordajr and Monday ia 4:M  p.iii. Friday

YOCB OOOPBBATION W ill. 
BB a p p r e c i a t e d DIAL 643-2711

C w i t i Hued Fro m  Pre ce d in g  Pag e  

� ea ts & A c c esso r ies 4 6  M usica l Instru m en ts 53
LEd PAUL Custom guitar with 
case. Two Humtiuclcing pick-
ups. Excellent condition. One- 
year-old. «4»4S52.

aPBCIAL IS* WeUcratt boat, 
also 18’ WeUcratt. boat with 
traUer and 8S h.p. Johnson. 
Also come In and see the 

. WeUcraft boato, 16’ to 34’ . Ma-
rine s u it e s  and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equlp- 
nient, 88 Main St., Manches-
ter. 648-7368.

OERKH’S MhriBa Servlee, an- 
thoriaed Bvlnrude outtward 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating aecessories. 1083 Tol-
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
6484988.

1068, 16’ CHRTSUIR fiberglass 
boat with 106 h.p. outboard mo-
tor and traUer. Itordly used, 
exceUent condition. A firm 
83,600. CaU after 6 p.m., 649- 
8764.

14’ ALUMINUM boat, 86 h.p. 
motor, trailer, $400. See at 80 
Church St.

A n tiq u es 56
WE HAVE a coUecUon ot oU 
lamps, reedy to use In case of 
power failure. Char-Ro-Lane, 
OaU 873-8379.

G a rd e n  -  Fa rm  -  
D a iry  Pro d u c ts 50
BUCia.AND P^arms, fruits and 
vegetables picked frerii dally. 
Open 9:80 a.m. to 7:80 p.m., 
Oother Tolland Tpke., and 
Adams St.

m u l c h  hay for gardens. 
Shrubs, lawn seeding, |i per 
bale. C3ark, VaUey Falls Rd., 
Vemon.

H ouse lio ld  G o o d s 51

PURNmSFLE and appliances 
tar sale. CaU 646-8176.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew In walnut cabi-
net, dams, mends, embroi-
ders, monograms, etc. Origi-
nally over 8800. Special, 
861.00 cash or terms. CaU 638- 
0300. Dealer.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 

Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SEWING machine — Singer 
slg-sag. Buttonholes, mono-
grams, henya, etc. OrlglnaUy 
8849, now only 864. Easy 
terms. CaU 6224)981, dealer..

WE BUT, and aeU used fur-
niture, apjHlances, etc. Week-
days, and evenings, 18 Oxford 
St., Manchester or caU 648- 
8341 anytim e.'

SEWING machines 1971 push 
button slg-sag, unclaimed lay-
away, 846.60. Singer slg-sag 
with cabinet, orlglnaUy over 
8840 now only 862.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

’niADER “ P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 Pearl 8t., Manchester. Open 
daUy and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 648-6946.

REFRIGERATOR — apart-
ment sise, like new, 876. 30” 
gas stove, 886. Aluminum com-
bination screen doors, 810. 
each. 048-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

W a n te d  -  1 e  Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTtoD — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan-
tity. The Harrision’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Roo ms W ith o u t B o ard  59
LARGE double room for work-
ing gentleman, heated, show-
er, parking. Reasonable. Call 
649-9167 after 3.

ETJRNISHDD room, good loca-
tion, for Working lady, kitchen 
privileges if desired. Ref- 
erencee required. 649-7276.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, .parking, 816. week-
ly. 646-0228 after 6.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

WANTED — W<wklng girl to 
share apartment with same. 
Call 643-8720 between 3-6 p.m.

FURNISHED room, gettileman 
preferred, perking, ne&r bus 
line. References. 649-6626.

LARGE 6omf(»table room, for 
gentleman, next to semi-pri-
vate bath and shower. Refer-
ences. 649-0719.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char-
ter Oak St. 648-8868.

LADIES only — Nicely furnish-
ed room for rent, indvate bed-
room with community kitchen 
and bath, all utilities Included, 
conveniently located to bus 
line and store. Please call 644- 
0883.

EXCELLENT large room, for 
gentleman, necu: center, pri-
vate entrance, 640-6896, 647-
1146.

A p ar t m e n ts -  F k rts > 
Tene m en ts 63
NEW 4-room apartment. In-
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, 8185. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom duplex. H i baths, 
full basement, carx>et8, ap-
pliances and heat included. 
8236 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

A p art m e n ts -  F la ts -  
Tene m en ts 63
MANCHESTER — 6 rooms
(secrnid floor) In newer 2-fam- 
lly home. Caipeting and stove, 
immediate occupancy. Adults 
only. 8190. East Hartford Real 
Estate, 568-6840.

MANCHESTER — One - bed-
room garden apartment. Car-
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. 8170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil-
lage, 648-6177. Evenings 647- 
9021.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requir-
ed, 8160. per month. Pfailbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEWER one-bedroom apart-
ments from 8165 per month 
and two-bedroom apartments 
from 8900 per month. Psml W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-46.86.

476 MAIN ST?. — 6 rooms, fam-
ily of adults, security, 8150. a 
month: 646-1^, 941.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart-
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughiut, complete appli-
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. 8176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

MANCHESTER — 4 large
rooms for rent, first floor, bus 
line, central, adults, no pets. 
Write Booc CC, Manchester 
Herald.

FIVE ROOMS, private pool, 
gas barbecue, heat, all ap-
pliances included. 649-0368, 
643-6266.

FOUR-ROOM apartment In 4- 
flamily, storage space, stove, 
avcdlatde immediately, 8125. 
without utilities plus security. 
M.H. Palmer Realty, 646-2647.

DELUXE . 2 - bedroom apart-
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. 8220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart-
ments,  ̂ central air-condition-
ing, carpeting, balcony, car-
ports, plus other luxury fea-
tures. From 8225. J. D. Rea) 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

LARGE 4-room apartment, first 
floor, range and all utilities In-
cluded. Spacious yard, c<mve- 
nient location and parking. 
Available September 1st. secu-
rity deposit required. Call 646- 
0223 after 6.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage, 3 
blocks from Main St. Available 
Sept. 1st, 8165. monthly, secu-
rity deposit required. Write 
Box F., Manchester Herald.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CeUI J.D. Real Estate As- 

' Bociates, Inc. 643-5129

TWO 4-room apartments and 
one 3-room apartment, no chil-
dren, no pets. Call 643-1921.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

FOUR-ROOM duplex and ga-
rage. Available August 16, 
adults, no pets. Security de-
posit required. 649-5786.

SIX-ROOM duplex, unheated, 
available Sept 1st. Security 
deposit required, 8140. Adults 
preferred, no pets. Write Box 
G, Manchester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM apartment avail-
able September 1st, refer-
ences and security required. 
Preferably one child. Call W3 
6341 between 7-9.

BERRY’S WORLD
H o uses F o r Sa le 72 H o uses F o r S a i r  7 2  H o h sm  F o r S a l t  72

/

Offered by the

P H I L B R I C K

A G E N C Y

B EST  B U YS

(g) 1971 by N£A, lee.

"Sometimes I wish we cou ld just ge t away from a ll the 
ta lk  about Vietnam . You know— ta k e a tr ip to Sa igon! "

Furn ish ed
A p art m e n ts

R eso r t Pro p erty  
63> A F o r Ren t 67

EAST HARTTFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely fumished 
two-bedroom Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. Avail-
able immediately. 8200. Mr. 
Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As-
sociates, 643-5129.

THREE - ROOM, clean attrac-
tive apartment, all utilities in-
cluding parking. 649-7743.

Business Lo ca t io ns 
F o r R e n t 64

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 357 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1.
Secretarial and telejdione an-
swering service available on 
premises. Call 9-5, 647-9903.

FIRST-floor store or <^ce, ap- v
proxlmately 376 square feet.
850 monthly. 649-7295, 647-9755. W a n te d  To Re n t

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 4- 
room cottage, 2 baths, 2 bed-
rooms, sleeps 7, sundeck, 
fourth street from beach, 8110. 
weekly. Aug. 28-Sept. 11 aivail- 
able. Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

LAKE Wlnnipesaukee — Five- 
room Chalet, very modem, fpl- 
ly-equipped. Last minute can-
cellation makes the last 2 
weeks of August available. 
Call 6430188 after 6 p.m.

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, 865. per week. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
6436930.

MISQUAMICUT, R.I. — 4 room 
cottage available Aug. lQ-14, 
also Labor Day week. Call 643-

0491.

68
FTVE-ROOM suite erf offices, 
heat, hot water, private bath, 
air-conditioning, carpeting, 
ground floor location, parking. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
6435221.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office, ^blxcellent business 
location with building. Call 
6432426, 9-6.

H o uses F o r Re n t 65

TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
available September fur one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, 8266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 5%-room
Ranch available September
for one-year lease. Security,
references, heat included,
8300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

LARGE 3-room home, pleasant, 
convenient location, large 
lawn, working adult or work-
ing couple. 643-2880.

WADDELL RD. —unfurnished 
3room  Ranch, 2-car garage, 
large lot, security and refer-
ences required, 8180 a month. 
Call between 4-8, 643-6441.

MOVING — must sell appli-
ances, furniture, stereo tape 
reicorder, draperies, TV, mis-
cellaneous.'" 64310^ between 
8 a.m.-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment on Main 
St. 8167 per month including 
appliances, air - (HmditiMiing 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434536.

FTVE-ROOM duplex, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, nice location, 
security deposit, references, 
8165. Call 643-0430.

O u t o f  Tow n 
F o r Ren t 66

MOVING — Stove, lamps, fur-
niture, bureaus, etc. 367 East 
Center St., 10:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex. 8185 monthly 
Including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

Furnished
A p art m e n ts 63-A

ROCKVILLE, 3-room fumished
apartment, 835 per - week. ________
Available September 1st. 872- Kockvllle 
0369, 7:339:30 p.m.

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed-
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome. Available 
immediately. 8190 monthly. 
6430882, 6432871.

WANTED — 4-room apartment 
for September 1st occupancy, 
near center, reasonable. C ^l 
528-1312.

GARAGE wanted inunediately. 
Vicinity ’IlK>mps(m Rd., Man-
chester. Call 649-5189, Dr. 
Levy.

RETIRED man looking for one 
or two-room apartment with 
parking. 6433661.

THREE - BEIDROOM house 
needed for grandmother, 
daughter and granddaughter. 
Have pony and German shep-
herd. Call 627-9241 36, or 247- 
7669 after 6 p.m. Ask for 
Kathy.

;WANTED, one bedroom apart-
ment, September 1st, woman, 
2 month old child, bus line, 
very reasonable. Call after 2 :30 
p.m. 247-6790.

In vestm en t Pro p erty  
F o r Sa le  70> A
NEW 16 unit garden apartment 
complex, over 830,000 in rent-
als. Can easily be increased. 
813,600 per unit. Good return 
and tax shelter, for the middle 
sized investor. Carriage Real-
ty, 6431110.

G A R D E N  A P A R T M E N T  

C O M P LE X

Young 24-unlt all brick gar-
den apartment complex for 
sale, over 850,000 in rental 
income. Substantial cash re-
quired. Interest free second 
mortgage available. Car-
riage Realty, 646-1110.

OVERBIZED 3room  C8q>e Cod 
with attached breeseway and 2- 
car garage, beautifully land-
scaped treed lot 140x160, large 
living room, dining room and 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As-
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy.
CIRCA 1790 —- charming <rfd Co-
lonial, 4 fireirfaceB, large, bam, 
shed’s, garages, hen house, on 
one acre. N ee^  work, 886,000.

CUSTOM 3room  Colcmial, large 
modem kitchen, 26’ family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2ii baths, 
walk-out basement, 2-car gar-
age, 36’ sundeck among the 
many extras.

STATELY 4-bedroom Ccrfonlal, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfeust alcove, 
1V& baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, 834,900.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor family room, cme fuU, 
2 half baths, enclosed screened 
porch, centrally air-conditioned, 
large yard, 838,900.

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
-R a^h. Redwood and Birch ex-
terior, on wooded lot. H i acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. 809,900.

RANCH — Less than one-year 
old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam-
ily room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga-
rage. Many extras stay, includ-
ing refrigerator and freezer, 
washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout most 
of the house, TV antenna, cus-
tom white storms and screens, 
fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. 837,600.

GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break-
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, stone walls, ga-
rage, large bams and out build-
ings. A view from every win-
dow. 848,000.

AMSTON LAKE 3room cottage, 
completely fumished right down 
to the dishes. Extra lot includ-
ed. 814,900.

3UNIT apartment — good in-
come. Call for details.

11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting through-
out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
I ^ e  treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
view.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 13 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
lartd.

ROCKLEIDGE—Dynamic 3ro<Mn 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large fartUly rornn, ca-
thedral ceiling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A vet̂  
satile home in an exceUent lo-
cation. 2-car garage.

We NEED '  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f Sell-
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

JOE LOMBARDO 
offers this big Orfonlol in the 
desirable Manchester Green 
area at a LESS than 880,000 
price! Plastered waUs, firci)lace, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, new fur-
nace, new roof, treed yard. As-
sumable 5H% mortgage or Ub- 
eral new financing. Must seU.

CARL ZINSSER 
thinks this Colonial in a Double 
A zone is IdeaUy located. Low 
upkeep with, aluminum siding. 
Extremely large master bed-
room. 1 ^  has BOTH an eat-in 
kitchen "and a formal dining 
room I Immaculate. Treed and 
landsciqped beautlfuUy.

TOM FUNDERBURKE
has listed a nice two-famUy in 
a central location with garage 
and nicely shaded lot. Never a 
vacancy problem here, should 
attract good tmants. Refriger-
ator and stove in each ^tart- 
ment.

88 DARTMOUTH RD. 
Drive by. The very best. 'Nuff 
said.

SEVEN-ROOM RANCH!
Do you want:

Automatic UtchenT 
Fireplace?

Two-zone heat?
Formal dining room?

Two fuU baths?
Large famUy room? . . . Well, 
let’s go. This lovely home has 
all this PLUS a backyard SWIM-
MING POOL and more! Call 
now!

NUTMEG HOMES
Otrr sales in the beautiful Forest 
Hills section are reaUy crackl-
ing - - - caU us and see how 
these delightful sites combine 
the clean atmosphere of coun-
try living with ALL, city utiUties, 
Including city water and sewer. 
We invite cmnparlson for size 
and quaUty! Reserve your lot 
now for faU occupancy.

IDEAL BUY  ̂ - -
Eight-room Colonial, three years 
young. 4 bedrooms, 2M baths, 2- 
car garage, 2 fireplaces, fin-
ished basement, lovely large lot. 
StiU new, but with aU the amen-
ities added.

GET INSIDE
this absolutely immaculate and 
almost unbeUevable nln^room 
SpUt with 2li baths, 2-car ga-
rage, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrx>oma 
(5 possible), patio, etc., etc. You 
reaUy do have to get inside to 
see the tree-framed dining 
room, the rear yard view frcrni 
the family rocmi, etc. BeUeve lu, 
this is QUALITY LIVING! CaU 
now.

BUSINESS ZONED - - -
OrlglnaUy a 2-famUy, later 
changed to a doctor’s office 
downstairs. Can itow be either. 
Good potential here. Look Into 
this—could be a real opportun-
ity.

WE HAVE —
many others, both in and out of 
Manchester.

CALL US 
WE WORK

r a n c h  in desirable area. 
Large paneled den with buUt- 
ins, screened porch, cAipeting, 
2 alr-condltioneni, many ex-
tras. Qeii owner, 64S-17B2, 648- 
0984. __________________

MANCHESTEsi 8M,500. Cen- 
traUy located 7-room Cape, ga-
rage, nicely shrubbed - and 
treed lot. Quick occupancy, 
BH Air Real Estate, 648-0832.

MANCHESTER — Near hospi-
tal, immaculate 6H-room Om>e, 
ideal for medical office, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

READY BEFORE 
SCHOOL STARTS 

COVENTRY

Priced at 81».«» tmr Im- 
' mediate action. Three bed-
rooms. 2-car garage, lhc21 
Uving room. 100x160 treed 
lot.
It’s time we sold this! Make 
an oCfMr.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

LAKEWOOD Circle, 8 bedroom 
Colonial, carpeting, iqn>U- 
ances, laundry room, screen-
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood-
ed grounds. CaU owner, 843 
8590.

aiX-ROOM Cape, near schools,, 
shopping center, rec room, alu-
minum siding, new storms and 
screens, fireplace, 'waU-to-wall 
carpetihg. May be occupied be-
fore school starts. 643-8316 be-
tween 4-8 p.m. Principals only.

SECLUDED acre lot, trees, 
lush 3room  Colonial, carpet-
ing, first-floor family nm n, 
douMe garage, 889,900. Hutch-
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.'

P H I L B R I C K

A G E N C Y

R E A L T O R S

646-4200

B E L H O R E
A G E N C Y

Realtors —  647-1418

La n d  F o r Sa le 71

COLDSPOT air - conditioner, 
11,000 BTU. 875. CaU 6430008.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-
ment. Available now. 8200 per 
month including heat and ap-
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4580.

THREE - ROOM furnished
apartment, heat, private bath. 
Apply Marlow's Inc. 867 Main 
St.

SPECIAL SALE!
THUliSDAY ONLY, AUG. ITTH — 5 to 9 PM . 

AT

M A N C H ESTER H O N D A

HALF $'
HELMETS ^

i r  BUNGI 
CORDS
868x18 WHITEWALLiPWWAM TVUA JLATTAAaAj

RIKEN TIRES ’ 5.95
THURSDAY ONLY, AUO. 12 — 5 to 9 P.M.

M A N C H ESTER H O N D A
684 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

w oM l a n d
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMiESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wsdl-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am-
ple parking. Starting at 8176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment <^ n  for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R H o usin g C o rp .

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

[Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

\

C A R E N  A P T S .

3M, iMi room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap-
pliances, waU-to-waU carpet-
ing, heat, hot water, swim-
ming pool, storage and park-
ing. From 8150. Call Su- 
perihtendant, 876-1665, 278- 
1510, 242-6658.

36-UNIT apartment site for 
sale, water and sewer, 81,500 
per unit. Terms to qualified 
buUder - buyer. Carriage Real-
ty, 646-1110.

H o uses F o r Sa le 72

ROCKVILLE — 5-room duplex, 
residential neighhortiood, 8160. 
monthly, utUities not included. 
872-0369, 7:339:30 p.m.

WARANOKE RD. —4-bedroom 
home, in fine residential area. 
Tremendous location and 
priced to seU. Drive by, signs 
on property. T. J. Chockett, 
Realtor, 6431677.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
from this 3-bedrpom Ranch on 
lovely private grounds. Fea-
tures flreplaced - Uving room, 
jalousled-sun room, attached 
garage, and inground pool. 
826,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtor, 6432818.

MANCHBSTEiR area — 3room 
custom buUt Garrison Cblo- 
nlal. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2% baths, dou-
ble garage. Hayes ̂  Agency, 
6430131.

MANCHESTER— 7-room older 
Colonial on quiet dead-end 
street, oversized Uving room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, playroom 
with bar, walk to scltool, bus 
and shopping. 6439686.

MANCHEISTER — 2-famUy, 83 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum sid-
ing, 2 furnaces, 829,900. Helen 
D. Ode, Realtor, 648-6666, 
Dick Lemieux, 6439787.

FOREST HELLS — 3  room 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam- 
Uy room 'with fireplace, bed-
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — living 
room MTlth fireplace, waU-to- 
'wall carpetiqg, formal dining 
room, kitchen, electric range 
and hood, didiwasher, dispos-
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads of closets. Austin A. 
CSiambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2825.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Dlrectora of the 
Town of Manchester, Connecti-
cut, wUl hold a PubUc Hear-
ing in the Auditorium of Wad- 
deU School, 168 Broad Street, 
Manchester, Ccnnecflcut, ’Tues-
day, August 17, 1971 at 8
o’clock p.m. to consider and 
act upon the foUowlng:

1. Appr«q>riations to be added 
to the capital accounts .of the 
1971-72 budgets for the purpose 
of paying the costa of the fol-
lowing pn^weed capital prorjects 
or such of them as may here-
after be approved by the voters 
pursuant to the provlsiona of 
Sec. 25, Chapter V of the Town 
Charter, at an election, namely 
. a. an appropriation not to ex-

'ceed 82,700,000 tof the construc-
tion o f ' a  northeast elepientary 
school substantially In accord-
ance with a plan prepared by 
the Board of Education and the 
Town BuUding Committee, to-
gether with the expenses con-
nected 'With amd incidental to 
said conatruotion.

b. an appropriation not to ex-
ceed 88,900,000 for the construc-
tion of a Junior high school and 
the acquisition of a site there-
for In the Keeney Street area, 
substantially in accordance 
With a plmi prepared by the 
Board of Education and the 
Town Building Committee, to-
gether with the expenses con-
nected with and incidental to 
said conarfruction.

2. The determination of the 
manner in which said appropri-
ations and aMldltions to satld 
budgets are to be flnauwed and 
ratlsed, whether by taxation, by 
borrowing, by transfer of avatil- 
able funds, or otherwise, or by 
a comUnatiem of such methods; 
and

8. Such other matters relating 
to the foregoing aua may p n ^  
erly be considered at said 
Hearing.
NOTE; The plauis auid reports 

to which reference Is herein 
made may be examined at the 
office of the Town Clerii, Mu-
nicipal Building, diiripy busi- 
neaa hours.
Dated at Mauichester, Cotmec- 

ticut, this 6th day of August 
1971.

Donald D. Wells,
• Secretary 

Board of Directors 
Town of Mauichester, 
Connecticut

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3M 
rooms, appliauices, heat, 
adults, no pets, security. 649- 
4824.

BOLTON LAKE — clean and 
neat 2 bedroom house with 
fenced In yard, lake priid- 
leges, adults only, $165. per 
month plus security. Avail-
able September 1st. Call af-
ter 4, 6432269.

PRESID E N T IA L 
V ILL A G E  A P TS . 
M A N C H ESTER

One and two bedrooma. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

V —^

STAY-AT-HOMES’
DELIGHT

Terrific Rec Rm. in a walk-
out baisement. Walk-out onto 
a delightful secluded rear 
yard with 100 arborvitae 
trees. Situated in one of 
Manchester’s m o s t  desir-
able AA zones. A quiet 
dead-end street. Close to 
bus, churches, schools, and 
a tobe-built shopping cen-
ter.

Three Bedroom C A P E .  
Loads of closets. A dream 
of a Kit. 28 ft. Llv. Rm. 2- 
Car gar. Other extras.

Here’s one you can’t afford 
to m iss! Call today. ’The 
price will surprise you.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER, like new, ex-
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9>^-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-llke lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 5-zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportimlty. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEW LISTING — Absolutely 
immaculate 4-bedroom Colo-
nial Cape in AA zone. Com-
pletely new kitchen with two 
built - In self - cleaning ovens, 
dishwasher, disposal, walnut 
cabinets. Full house power 
with circuit breakers. Lovely 
library leading to private patio 
overlooking perennially flower-
ing garden. 26’ living room, 
two fireplaces. Finished rec 
rotom. Truly a "must see’ prop-
erty. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

28 STRONG ST. — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, deep shaded lot. Cali 
643-8696 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Immacifiote 
2-famiIy, 5 spacious, nicely ar-
ranged rooms in each apart-
ment. Andersen windows, sep-
arate heating systems, lovely 
tree' shaded yaiti, choice cen-
tral location. Priced to sell. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 6439628.

SH OPPIN G CENTERS
Now under construction. Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 88; Windsor 
Lojcks, Route 75.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit

Commercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lea^ or build-to-suit basis.

Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commerced, light man-
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JA RV IS EN TERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112

H o m e t F o r Sa te 72 H o ose t F o r So la  72 H o iit es F o r So le 72 O u t o f  Tow n
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Bolton*

•xcallant oondlUcn, 2-car ga-
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertaon, Realtor, 043-5963.

827,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Oolb- 
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi-
num siding, new heating aye- 
tern. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

75

MANCHESTER - 
ly bouse, large 
fUnuuse, full basement. Fully 
rented. Call now. Only 829,900. 
Bayes Agency, 6M-01S1.

MANCKESmR — Four-family 
in center of town location. All 
3room  apeutments for mini- 
nuim maintenance. New heat-
ing system. Excellent invest-
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6432818.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, dining room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage. Owner will 
consider reasonable offer. Hel-

34, 2 famUy. Double garage, 
excellent condition. 828,500. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — immaculate
: 3room  Ranch plus 12x17’ fam-

Uy room. Three large bed-
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re-
altors, 6432813.Ibree-fam i- _________________________

rooms, now MANCHES’TBR — 4-4 duplex.
Uve practicaUy rent free. New 
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only 826,- 
900. Call now. Wolcott Realty, 
MLS, 568-8200.

822,500 IHREE - BEDROOM 
R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6435824.

Porter St. area, very large 3  
room Ranch, one of Mancho3  
tor’s  finest locations. Many ex-
tras. Living room with fire-
place, formal dining room, 2 
full baths, finished family 
room with fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard with patio. A 
must to see. B’rechette Real-
tors, 647-0993.

106 FOOT 7H-room custom 
brick Ranch. 37’ Uving room, 
2-cEu: garage, 2^ acres, (tor- 
geous 'view. Hutchins A ^n- 
cy, 6435324.

MANCHEOTER — Nice three- 
hedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or pmiles. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
'1635.

BOLTON-VERNON Une. Lake- 
front property. Three-bedroom 
home, baths. Must sell. 
Asking 825,000, wUl consider 
any offer. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Senior Citizens 
Plan Trip To
Massachusetts

______ _______________________  Reservations are now being
COVENTRY 8 room Cape, 2 full a Sept. 8 biw tr)^
baths, oversized garage. Stone ^  ^
fireplace. Approximately half **** Bolton Senior
acre. 816,900. Pasek Realtora, Cltlzena Club.
MLS 2837476, 742-8248. AU residents, regardless of

----------------------------------------------  age, are welcome to Join the
SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu- group. The outing will Include 
late 3room  Raised Ranch, 3 a bus tour of Woods Hole, 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin- Martha’s Vineyard and Edgar-

MANCHESTER — 820,500. Im- ------ ------- ;r :n ir
maculate 3room Ranch, waU-. MANCHES’TBR — New Hating,
to-waU caipet, enclosed porch.
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 0435324.

en D, Cole, Realtor, 043-0606, *®ANCHBSTER—617 Center St., 
Dick Lemieux 0439737. <rfder Colonial, 3 bedrooms.

--------------------------------------- ---—  Ideal for antique shop, etc.
MANCHESTER — CentraUy to  Large lot. Freriietie Realtors, 
coted spacious 4-bedroom (rfd- 647-9093. 
er Colonial, IH baths, fire-
place, large park-Uke yard. PriKEN — Porter St. area, 3
Only 825,900. 
646-0181.

Hayes Agency,

MANCHESTBUl
6 and 4 DUPLEX

Has an assumable mortgage 
and located near Center 
Springs Park. 3room  flat Is 
com pletoy paneled with a 
new both and kitchen. Sep-
arate furnaces. Many extras 
like drapea to be left. CaU 
Dave Douton for more info. 
0435806

year old aluminum sided cus-
tom built, 3room Garrison. 
FamUy room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON Lakefront. Bbcecutlve’s 
estate, two foyers, 3 fireplaces, 
< ^ n  beams, paneling, 2% 
baths, 3zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

3room  Ranch, garage, seclud-
ed on one-acre treed lot. Ask-
ing 824,900. Fre(diette Real-
tora, 647-9993.

RAISED Ran<^ 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, auimlnum siding, 
all storm windows, large treed 
lot in prestige neighborhood, 
many extras. Low 40’s. CaU 
owner, 6433674.

TWO-FAMILY, Manchester. 
Good condition, fine location, 2 
furnaces, 833,900. CaU 04S-S686 
after 6 p.m.

A. Chambers, 
043-2325.

REDWOOD FARMS — Im-
maculate 2-year old, 3room
Cape, with 2-car attached ga- _______________________________
rage, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, COLUMBIA ILAKE area — 43 
full dormer, % acre lot. M w y m;re farm, large bam, gravity

Vem on

Town Ready to Participate 
In Removal of Scrap Tires
If enough retail and wholesale er tire outlets to see how many

tire outleU Indicate their wllUng- re ^ y  to parttol^te, and
 ̂ ____  any other service stations and

ness to participate, a program tire outlets who qre In-
to remove used tires In Vemon terested In particlpctiing idtould 
wUl be Instituted later this contact the office, leaving the
month. Mayor Frank McCoy an-

’ ^  the number of tires which would
nounced today. involved.

McCoy said the town’s PubUo According to the Mayor the 
Woriu Department has conduct- ot the program would be
ed a survey over the past sev- offset by a six cents per tire 
eral months. ’The survey indie- charge to the tire dealer and 
ated that a large number of tires town tmeks would haul the 
of various slsea have accum- tires to the Hartford Incinera- 
ulated and several of the large tor.
tire dealers have indicated a The program, according to 
real interest in finding some way the mayor, would take care of 
to dlspcee of them. aU passenger car tires except

The matter Of tire dlaposal has for the following: Tires with 
been under Oonslderation by the rims, wire mesh tires, and 
nopUni Region CouncU of GoN- studded tires, tmek and bus 
emmenta (CROOG) but there tires, aricratt and tractor tires, 
was a question as to Just when above 9:60 inch diameter, 
the program, which needed the The tires which will be taken 
agreement of the City at Hart- would account for about 80 pSr 
ford tor use of Us Incinerator cent ot the scrap tire volume 
area, would be fortiicoming. and the mayor said he hopes 

Mayor McCoy said that »q> to another avenue wUl be of>ened 
as late as last week other pro- soon to take care of those not 
posals were being ccnsiidered acceptable In the forthcoming 
but that he now has been notified pickup. ,

T iL w  A u X  cotlcs^ evu' which is spreading £  ^ S ? t o * !^ t h r i S d d t e S  htS 'tha't'SJ^  w £ k  m ^  be setpredated. Priced right. Austin along with the Bombers were a  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  miuuuj w have
- ------  ^  at such a rate that Is becoming thi« month. an tnat raaiiienia wno nave

tshed lower level. Only 884,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

GLASTUNBURY-- Now Usting.
Manchester Une. EbcecuUve 
Ranch with all the luxuries.
Living room and a formal din-
ing room wltti wall-towaU car-
peting, master bedroom .with Mlldner or Mrs

town, as well as a boat cruise 
originating from 'Woods Hole, 
all at a aubstantiaUy reduced 
rate. .Stops wiU be made for 
lunch and dinner.

Reservations must be made 
by Sunday with Mrs. Auguat 

Margaret As-

Weicker Lauds Dogs
Connecticut Ben. Lowell P. 

Weicker Jr., the owner of 
two English sheep dogs, six 
puppies and a pug, has intro-
duced a resolution in Con-
gress to declare the last 
week in September "Nation-
al Dog Week."

"A  deg ia a loyal com-
panion," Weicker explained. 
"He stands foremost as a 
protector of man’s Ufe and 
property. He is brave and 
loyal under all adversity.’ ’

He said, "The purpose of 
National Dog Week is to In- 
stiU In the pubUc a lasting 
feeling of kindness toward 
all animals and toward 
each other."

fuU bath, 2 other large bed- plnwaU. 
rooms, kitchen with buUt-ina Slow Pitch Softball
and appliances, family room, 'D'® Rupp Riders are alone In
fireplace, central vacuum, Uie first place slot of the slow 
central air-conditioning, slate pitch softball league, after de-
foyer, large closets, 2-car ga- feating the Bombers 16 to 6 last 
rage, exclusive area near the night, 
golf course. Sitiiated on an Ending a three-way tie for ultimate 
acre lot. Only 844,900. Fre- first place, the Riders offered a race.”

Viet Leader 
Introduces  
Antidrug BiU

(Continued from Page One)

end of saving the

chette Realtora, 647-9993.

MERROW RD., North Coven-
try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri-
son Colonial, very good condl-

weU-balanced attack, with 19 
hits and good fielding. Don 
Sauer was cited for outstanding ® statement, "evidences the de-

"The present bUl," he said In

defensive play and Gll Bolson- 
eau for a home run.

Tonight the Spoilers, who

termination of the RepubUc of 
'Vietnam to eradicate the nar-

extras.
1180.

Merritt Agency, 643

a danger for mankind.’ ’
Thleu said the bUl covers 

control of Intoodcants, narcot- 
and other

a • B &  W • •
MANCHESTER — Slx-famUy MANCHESTER — 46-48 Maple

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

MANCHEISTESI — Business

and a two-famUy. Elne condi-
tion throughout, a good invest-
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in-
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 6432818.

St., large 2-famUy, 36. excel-
lent investment, 885,600. T.J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 8736279.

Lo ts F o r Sa le 73

zone, large w»U kept estate- BtANCHESTER — 826,900. 4-4,
like home, IH baths. Mainte-
nance free exterior. Double ga-
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

two-famUy. New kitchens, car-
peting, freshly decorated. ’Two 
furnaces. Asmme FHA mort- 
g;age. Hutchhuf Agency, Real-
tors, 6435324.

Chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, huUt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, gorgeous 'view, MANCHE8TEI3-Five 
882;900. Hutchins Agency, Re- Brick Cdlcnlal. 
altors, 6430824.

MANCHESTER
“A  DREAM HOME”

If you have been planning 
and saving for your dream 
home we Invite you to in- 
q>ect our 7-room Contempo-
rary Raised Raiush In beau-
tiful Rockledge. Here Is a 
home loaded with the finest 
at a realistic 845,900. Please 
caU 6435306.

a '# B &  W a a

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Manchester Paricade 
Manchester 6435306

MANCHESTER — 3room  over-
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, famUy 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa-
rage. 829,900. Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

bedroom 
Ideal central 

location in preferred neighbor^ 
hood. Convenient to every-
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estote, 6439332.

MANCHESTER — New Usting 
— Huge 13ro(Mn brick Ranch, 
exclurive area, Uve in cne of 
Manchester’s finest locations, 
large beamed Uving room, din-
ing room, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
room, den, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, 
large screened in patio, ex-
tremely large landaccq>ed 
yard. CaU today. Elachette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Oourtland St. 
six-room Cape. Rec room, fire-
place, enclosed porch, oversiz-
ed garage. Aluminum aiding 
and combinations. Priced 
right. Weotslde Realty, 643 
4342.

VERNON —Bolton Lake lot 84,- 
200. Vemon high scenic lot. 88>- 
900. Tcriland acre, 84,000. Cov-
entry half-acre 83,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

75

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl buUt BOUU>ER Rd. — 3room  Coto
nlal with breezeway, famUy6 large rooms, large 

way, 2-car g^arage, IH tiled 
baths, buUt-lns, ftdl attic, fire-
place, plaster^ walls, city 
utiUties, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6437620.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
aluminum sided Colonial, fire-

room, two-car ovenlsed ga-
rage. Ebcqulslte paikllke 1.78 
acre lot with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy In 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of a 
Mild home. Owner. 048-0090.

O u t o f To w n 
F o r 5 a l e _________________
ANDOVEI3-CuBtom buUt 6%- 
room Ranch in country set- 
Ung. Two fireplaces, IH 
baths, waU-towaU carpeting, 
artesian weU, storms and 
screens, on % acre lot. Own-
ers, Asking 828,700. 6439686.

COVENTRY Lake area, vacant 
4-room house on big 'wooded 
com er lot. Asking 811,300., but 
owners wUl listen. Lake privi-
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 6431677.

GLASTONBURY

9-ROOM COLONIAL

Spacious custom buUt home on 
wooded 1.7 acres, on Mlnne- 
cjiaug Mt. Only one year old, 
immaculate condition, 4 bed-
rooms, famUy room with large 
fireplace, 2% baths, office or 
sewing room, 2-car garage. 
Ixw  60s. CaU owner 643-8766.

Realtor, MLS, part of the three-way tie, wUl 
meet Claric WeUpolnt at 6 p.m 
at Herrick Park.

Ubrary Books _̂__ ^
The foUowlng books have been opium, heroin 

added to the lAelves of the B d- Uangerow d n i^ . ^
ton PubUc Ubrary, accorxJlng ^  axWltion to Increasing the 
to Mrs. Elinor Bently, librarian, penalties provided in the exlst- 

Fiction: Anthony, ’ "The Tama-
rind Seed” ; Ashford, "T o Pro- preaent blU prescribes several 
tect the QuaUty"; Bagley, ‘ "Ilie new sanctions, eq>eclally harsh 
Spoilers’ ’ ; Ballinger, "Carriwi peofrfe who peddle. Import 
Eaters” ; Banning, "Lifeboat ®nd lUegaUy hoard narcotics—
Number Two” ; Berkman, "Fin-  I*®®® people being considered
ger To Her U ps"; Blatty, "The as seeking to poison other
E xorcist"; Blum, ‘"n to Slmul- P®opl®- *  Manchester Community
taneous M an"; C a l i s h e r ,  “ Tlie death penalty shaU be OoUege Englalh professor was 
"Queenle” ; CalUscm, "Plague of ruled If the offender belongs to nominated last night to head 
SaUors’ ’ ; darner, ‘ ”nie An- an organized group. The bUl (be Democratic ticket In the 
chorman"; Catto, "King OU." also provides for a special coming fall elections.

Also, Coxe, "Double Identi- procedure to bring the case to Albert Smith <rf Bolton Rd., 
ty "; Craig, “ Contact Lost"; court for urgent trial, as is the vernon wlU seek the post of 
Craig, "Tadikent Crisis’ ’ ; Dun- case for wartime crim es." mayor. He received the unanl- 
nett, “ Murder in the Round"; Meanwhile, the U.S. Com- mous support of the Democrat- 
Erskine, "Case of IMar  ̂ Fidd- mand In Saigon announced that ic Town Conunittee last night.

It Is cluuiglng Its poUcy of me- Smith, at age 66, wUl be the 
dlcal 'evacuation of aU con- ddest office seeker on the tick- 
firmed OI heroin users to In- et aiul Stephen Marcham at 21, 
sure complete followup treat- wlU be the youngest. Marcbam 
ment. wUl be running for a six-year

Under the new policy aU con- term on the Board of Educa- 
flrmed hard drug users wUl be ticn.

chief;”  Lockridge, "Twice Re- flown to the United States on Outlining the actions of the 
SECOND Bolton Lake -  3room  tired;’ ’ Lymlngton, “ The Night mUltary planes after they un- nominating com ^ttee d u ^
home on lakefront, only 3 Spiders;’ ’ Lyndi, "A ll the ttergo detoodfleation at Cam the aeveral meetings It
years old Timken heat, fire- News;”  McCarthy, "Birds of Ranh Bay on South Vietnam’s In the post .9 * ^
dace, big porch, some furnl- Am erica;’ ’ MloxweU, "G irl In a central coast. man G ^ *  Furbish ^  tne
tore. Terrific value at only Mask;’ ’ Mlchener, "The Drift- Previously only patients who Town ConmUttee > n e in ^  tlid
826,000. T. J. Crockett. Re- ers;’ ’ Oldenburg. ’ 'Heirs of the ^ e d  ^ p t o m s  of advene^ wld“  preceaence tor we naming ot a
altors, 6431577. lOngdom ;" Prior. “ The Opera- ^  j e t t o n  and severe ^ th - c t a ^  s ^  It ^ e s ®  professor of English for

______________________________ tors-" dDlllane "Survival drawal were flown tor further spread voter appeal. He s w  n . .  . there U
COVENTRY -  7-room custom treatment to the United Stotes decided that_the _porty .hould

flow . cq>rings, 3room  home, 2 
baths. Priced low to sell fast. 
Also secluded ultra modern 
home, 2 baths, approximately 
12 acres. Priced at 837,500. 
Please call Lange Agency, 
2239349, 2233296.

Bolton
BEAUTIFUL BOLTON
This lovely 7-room Raised 
Ranch has 3 bedrooms, 
baths, family room, 2-car 
garage, carpeting, over an 
acre of land AND A LARGE 
ABOVE-GROUND POOL.
ALL OP THIS FOR ONLY 

828,900.
Ray Strattman, 643-7887 
Ted Goodchild, 6434348

g o o d c h i l d -b a r t l e t t

REALTY
Member MLS 

643-7887, 646-4348, 6432098

ing"; Franklin, "(MalcontentB" 
Heyer, "Death in the Stocks’ ’ ; 
Holt, “ Shadow of the Lynx” ; 
Hudson, "Meyer, Meyer” ; Inge, 
“ Good Luck, Miss W ycoff.”  

Also, Lanham, "Clock at 
8:16;’ ’ Levy, "Shining Mls-

The mayor’s office U pres- a few scrap tires can dlq>ose 
ently contacting all of the larg- of them at a designated location.

Vem on

Professor Heads 
Democratic Slate

that the Democratic Party has 
the faith of most Americans 
and most VemonUea that It can 
best solve the problems we face 
today . . . because I think I 
have the ability to work with 
others In solutions to civic prob-
lem s."

Smith tdd the committee, 
"Your naming me as candidate 
tor mayor of Vemon, Is, in a 
way, your sanctioning of my 
method of working with the 
Board of Education over the 
past six years.

Professorial PreceOent 
Smith referred to former of-

fice holders in the State, who 
were educators and literary 
men . . .former Governors 'Wil-
bur Cross and Wilbert Snow, 
both Democrats and form er Lt. 
Gov. Odell Shepherd, cdso a 
Democrat. He said there Is 
precedence tor the naming of a

he revitalized with new faces, 
new talents and new ideas. The

t ^ . _  „  , Z ero!;’ ’ and Waugh, "Elnlah Me
built Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, q |j  „  on military aircraft.

333,900. Hayes Agency, 
0131,

<X)VENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 
bedrooms, attached garage, Coral Sea;’ ’ CJronklte, “ EJye On 
large w t^ ed  lot, hardwood the W orld;’ ’ "EUnstein: The Life 
floors, 16 minutes from Man- an j Tlm ee;”  Pranchere, ‘ ‘Tito 
cheater. 813,500. Meyer, Real- Yugoela'via;”  Goodman,
tore,'6430600. "Growing Up Absurd;”  Hotch-

------------------------------------- --------  kiss, ‘ ‘Cut piasa Handbook and

W a n t e d - R e a l Est a t e  77 Prt®® O'****®:” “ " * •

precedent for electing these 
people.

In appealing to all Democrats 
to -vote the ‘Democratic ticket, 
SnUtii paraphrased John F. 
Kennedy’s famous 'words, say-
ing ‘ ‘It Is time for the cttisaM 
of Vemon to say not adiat can 
my town do for me but what 
can I do for my town."

Other membera of the noml-

place, large enclosed heated OLDER home, living room, din-
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front-
age, treed yard. Priced to sell, 
881,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

Gay Ginghan

ing roohi, kitchen and family 
room. Three bedrooms, bath. 
Garage. Lot 100x125' Marten E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 6435963.

It ’ s Here!

age? Fhr prompt friendly aerv- Fitness. 
Ice, call Louis Dlmock Real' 
ty, Realtora, 6439623.

COVENTRY — Immaculate 3  
room Ranch. Acre lot with
trees. Oversized double garage, ___

with 100 amp. service. ALL CASH for your imn'
FHA.--approved. Assumable  " "  *

withdrawal symptoms on their Konlclk was nominated from 
way home. They had to be tak- the floor by James Rodie as
en off com m «rcial airliners en Town CouncU candldat^ A vote »»
route and hoapitallzed again. by secret baUot was taken with committee, besides Elir-

Estimotes of the number of the eight other names ^  ^ere: DeToUa, Roche,
GI heroin users vary, but the Kwilcki’s being voted «»• ™® Henry Abuza, Patricia Oedor, 
figure most often c lt^  Is 10 to vote went as _foUows Peter DuBeau, Martin Burke,

Harry McMahon, Ber
Maureen Cosgrove,

«  <1# “  Wolff, 41: Leonard Zbyk, 89; jan© McCarthy.
Also, Joitoson, • r r e a s ^  «  Nearly 12,000 have been ar- Saddle Czerwlnskl, W; Joseph — _

Angling"; I^md, _  C ru lsliig™  rested or turned themselves In Howard, 37;. Paul OUver, 88, Advertis6^ment —
Hpen- treatment under amnesty ^nd 28. Humphry,

---------------------------------------- -̂----  sumer 16 per cent of the 224,000 U.fl. Humydiry, 44; Thomas Benoit, McMahon, Benoit, Paul
SELLING your home or acre- “ Creative Walking for Physical ifietnam, or as many 43. ^ w ik  DeToUa, 41; Thomas j j ^ t

’ flArv. irmwtAaa »» JL. _*__ - ___ m m__a- «n.

mortgage, 8U2.80 mimthly. On-
ly  821,000. Pasek Realtors, 
MLB, 2837476, 743824S.

BOLTON — Alr-cotuUUonod 4 
bedroom Cape encloeed porbh, 
garage, IVi baths, 100x400 lot. 
Mid 20s, Bel Air Real Estate, 
6439832.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Maine C^st*’ ; OOonnOT, ux»uu<»ii. Komcxi, z». num piuj, jji. josep a s umircn Hocxviua
«  during the first six DeToUa are incum- Mammoth Outdoor Bazaar. AU
Quit” : Rice, "W orld of tto  this year. ------- —  ------- -  -— -
Fox” : Slrkls, "O n^ Family : According to Saigon govern- nominated for the

Unit Pricing 
Hearings Set

HARTFORD (AP) — Con- 
OOVENTRY — New listing, 3  necUcut’s iiew unit-pricing law

Stanek, “ Pictorial E n cy c to p ^  figures, the number of . besides
of m sects"; and Von Mltaos, Vietnamese arrested for drug ^  a ^ £ S  P GUUs

week. Rides, Booths, Refresh-
ments. FREE admission.

 WUdflowers In Your House". violations was rising s ^  q „ o-

A ua«,rii>„ w  a . .  m o« cc ^
Donohue, tel. 6438409.

'OmiUguInt

room Ranch, central heat. 
Won’t last at 811,»Q0- Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Le g a l N o t ices

Is begiimlng to take form, 
prompting the ra te ’s Depart-
ment of Consumer Protection to 
plan pubUc hearings durb^ the 
next two months.

The law passed by the 1971
AT A PROBATE COURT held ^  legislative session wUl require 

Bolton within marking of packaged foods byof Andover on the 6th day or AuzuBt. „  y, f  ^  -----
AD. 1971. unit price, such as price per

Ulster City 
At Standstill 

After Rioting
(Continued ^ m  Page One)

the drugs used In Vietnam are

Penalties Cut 
In Late Taxes 

On Capital Gain
T O U T S ' f i w  T h r i i i^  Laos Smith, who said he v ^  tar HARTFORD (AP) -  State 
aiui Burma. "t**® Smith" when he voted Commlsslooer F. Georg®

The South Vietnamese crack- In his first national election In Brown said Monday his deport- 
down launched )«mt May Includ- 1028, was presented with none ment wUl not coUect penalties 
ed sweeping changes of person- other than the famous campaign from persons 'who ‘vriuntarUy 
nel in the Customs Department trademark of "the real A1 pay overdue captial grtins 
and other steps to curh the Smith,”  a brown derby. The taxes.
STtuiggling and diatrihutlon o f presentation was made by Abner Brown said pubUclty about 
hard drugs.' Brooks, chairman of the Town jjjg department's drive to coi-

Since thmi there have been Oommlttee. lect unpedd capital gains taxes

M'/M Ms

PHOT0.6Ul0f/»jflw»#|

P^eaent Norauui J. ounce or pint, as weU as the up for two miles.  ̂ occasional raids In various Smith’s  wife also has a has led 76 to lOO persons to vd-
^  P''*®®’ ^  permit shoppers u fe  stands stUl. E lg^  facto- ports o f ITetnam In wfaldi con- famous name In the Democratic untarUy pay what they owe.

of ooiumDia. ^  make easier comparisons. rles have been shut down by siderable quantities of drugs party. . . she is the former About 816,000 has been col-
Ih e first hearing wlU be on bomb blasts. Fires stUl flicker were seized. But the only crlml- jjyelyn Margaret Kennedy. He lected, he said.

ThurEday, Sept. 9, in the HaU amid the urreckage of ce n t^  nal case to attract m udi pubUc daughters. M is. Rich- Brown said the campaign to
of the House at the State Capl- Newry and the smoke makes attention was that o f a  national ciM icy (Susan) and P d ly  coUect the bock taxes has 
tol, Cwisumer Protection Com- breathing unpleasant. deputy, Pham Chi Thlen, who added about. 8633,000 to the
mlssloner Barbara Dunn said Fifty or so cars and buses, was arrested at Tan Son Nhut . n ^ v e  of Middletown, Smith- state treasury so far and that

burned out by fire bombs, airport last M ardi with 10 . . . . .  .

Executor, ha'vlnz ezh lbl^  
hlB account wlUi eaid E s^ e to 
court (or allowance, and filed m  
application for Uie ascertainment ^  
Sutrihiiteoii and an order ot dis-
tribution, It le

ORDERED: Tiat be 17th toy of
nrSmt^OTIto Monday. burned out by fire bombs, airport last March with 10 "  'uyed In the Vernon area he anticipates coUecting a total

ta* B o itS ^  Snd toeiame. is as A second hearing wUl be con- stretch In crazy quUt patterns pounds of pure heroin and sev- ^  j,e ©f 8383 mUUon from  the tax
signed for a hem^^ ducted Oct. 4. The time and lo- in Newry streets. eral ounces of opium. Ho la " Vemon he was an un- hunt.“ yet been atav 4lw1/WhWa Avesaltlvasw #ai4a1 lIlWwU v ^  as*°°I catiMi have not yet been de- Newry residents stay Indoors, awaiting trial.
toe* Executor to give notice thereof, cided. They. Watch BBC television—not --------
by publlshito tjto Mrs. Dunn noted that Mas- for the programs but because,
£ud*Kiibic^mS*by m ^ lw  — !«»  sachusetts, with which her de- by some freak, army heUcopter 
ters postwe prepaid, _ addrewd _to pnj.tment has been working in radio conversations come In

framing the unit-pricing regu- loud and clear, 
laticn, was the only state with in Newry alone, the army 
such rules in effect as of May seized 110 suspected guerrlUas 
24.

ONE SIZE 

(14.16.ia)

125
Smocking is _ qmck to 
work on gay gingham for 
a dress is cool and pretty 
looking. No. 125 has tis-
sue (fits sizes 14, 16 and 
18);  smocking diagrams 
and full directions.
KND 40f Is celsi •»*!! 
-Iscisiet pettn* *"i

K.Y. 16166. _
Mat Mean. M tr n t witb IF 
CODE tai Ityls Naartir.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling.
iiiiE f avo diu* ..;*  a( 1* M»ti rtftrrlaf ta Blbla 
ttarias. Fattini a l tc i i; itfsc- 
Um i . t l M - M f . lac li iM  pni- 
a f t  aa i kMitlaf.

Looking forward to sew-
ing new items to add to 
your wardrobe for the 
coming seasons . . . then 
you will want a copy of 
the NEW  Fall & Winter 
’71 Basic FASHION I It 
contains dozens of at-
tractive styles from 
which to choose your pat-
terns plus many interest-
ing Sewing features and 
a coupon 'for a free pat-
tern  o f  your choice.

Td (rder, tind $1.00, includtt 
ptsUfe and hindling.

Sue Baraett. Mseeberter 
Evaafaur H aza la , UBD A V E . 
OF AKBBIOAB, MEW YOBK. 
M.Y. 16666.

eadi 'of toe peraooz Interested and 
residing outside said District, a copy 
ot this order, all at least 7 days be-
fore said toy of bearing, and return 
mute to this Court.

®’^Attos?*^ORMAN J. *PRBUSS 
Judjge. _____________________

AT A PROBATE COURT held at 
Bolton witolii and for toe District of 
Andover on the 6th day of August, 
A.D. 1971. ,  ^

Present, Norman J. Preuss,
Judffe.

ESTATE OF ,ADOIJPH J. R0 3  
ERTS, late ot Bolton, in said district, 
deceased.

Police Picket 
In East Haven

..tttnataA voter. He taught Eng- AU but the 816,000 brought In 
Uah and speech at Hartford Pub- voluntary h a a ^ «  ^  P®» 
11c High from 1932 to do o s ^ ® d  ^
19«2- headed BkigUzh depart- come tax records showed they 

tL iese capital gains, but ztote
*«68-66‘ he staff “ ®* HwUcated they did-not payLondon, 1968-66, ne jom m Connecticut tax on them,

of Manchester Oommunlty Ool- «®

Steel Output 
On the Decline

NEW YORK (AP) — Steel
___  production plunged 51.8 per

'The 'Bzecutor, having exhibited cent last week in the largest

seizeu X̂ o EAST HAVEN (AP) — Off- profes- Persons notmed by the de-
of the outUwed I i ^  RepubU- pcilcemen, dead-  ̂ »nd wM^^chalr- partment are told to pay the
can Army Monday In a m  w iv e  contract talks with ^  t,mn.ntHea tax plus 54 of one per cent In-
crackdown that ^ k e d  the picketed on the man h * "*®*“ ** "perdue
day-long street battles. Newry ^  ^  Monday and said departments, MX3C. 196W . w  penalties,
has long bton an I ^  strong- STy would do ^  today. has Just that the pe-
hdd. The IRA guerrUlaa can n eg otia te  already y ® " “  member of veroon wUl not be coUected
slip Into the Irish repubUc un- agreed with the town on a Board of MucaUon. _______ _ from perajgps who pay volun-
der pressure. 19  M rcen t” raise but toe rides He has also tought at sw e r^

This blanket t o s o ^ o n  Is n ri d lr id ^ d ^  toe question

The Bxecutor. n&vmv exmmwa cent last weeK m m e lai^est TdiTnAn n  and hiz ^  reducing the w ork week nut H ill indlvldufld
his account 'with sold Estate to this weeklv droo since toe ^ th o llc  King Jam es H and bis ^  37^  hours. ’The po- Hoffmann School for uuUriOuat

?fiS2 l^ S r ? r r * iu S l '‘rtiSSSt.‘ a “Si S  s J l  s m k e 'X  T m e n T ^  ^  D evelopm ent B r ^ :
distributees and an order of dls- institute reports. *?^®  ^  rearrangement of work ached- College, Hartt ^ ® S ®
tributloa It is . .  . . . f®at at toe Battle o f toe s© days o ff are more and was FuUbrlght consultant to

Boyne—a victory with which the Egyptaln governm ent on toe R obert T,

Vem on

tiibuUon.___
ORDERED: That toe 18th day ot Production declined one mil-

Police Blotter

m S w  5; vsr* ".S
a , r  I ?  I ?  i m  to d . ^  t o - M  - » t o t o « ,  jd a jjjd

ance of said o^im ts, u d  o n ^ d  production feU 1.2 mllUon tons men from nearby Branford, over toe past 80 years. ___  to olmy a state traflle control
toe’B x^ to“ o ^  notice thereof, during toe week ended July 18, P a r k  O verlo4> k s Q tV  **®“^ *** ******®̂  *1̂ ***’ Sm lthW d t h e ^ T ^ ^ ^  m • choree
by publishing this order In some the third day of toe strike r a r K  lyvcriO O K B V Jiy  patrolman Julius DelGuldlce, tee he believes he can best help A r r e i^  “  *̂ ® * ^ * J v * * *

Industry sources attributed FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — A said union policemen from CSie- to solve toe problems of our v w  Ifichael R ^ y , 21 of I r m  
postage prepaid and ^dreim d to the current drop to stockpiling state park 'will be estaUiahed shire, Milford, Branford, Madi- times, defhilng the^ mo.

before said day of hearing, and re-
turn moke to this Court.

overlooking thU capital vlted to Join to because their cultural as weU as economic torcycle without a Ucense. Boto 
'  - ^------ .-1 men ora scheduled to appear to

M s t
CODE.

Adirtil wMli 2IP. ly  the court.
Attest: NORMAN J. 
Judge.

PREUSS

Steel companies and toe United city. The area was toe scene of units are members of toe Con- and financial. 
Steelworkers of America avert- Indian fighting and a Civil War necticut CouncU of Police Un- “ I am acc^tlng toe cl 
ed a walkout. bottle. Iona. of my party because I

I challenge Chreuit 
believe 8apt 7.

Court 12, RcKdrelUa.
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G>iirt Cases
CDUxnrr c o u r t  i t
BlMiohMter SeMlon

Two counts o< nellg«nt homi-
cide sf^alnst Elwood N. Powlus, 
S8, of Newark, N.J., were con-
tinued yesterday to Aug. SO.

Powlus Is charged in the July 
13 WUbur Cross Highway acci-
dent \ ^ ch  claimed the lives of 
two out-of-state persons, Patri-
cia A. Beal, 21, of Blkton, Ifd ., 
and William F. Dignan, SB, of 
Wilmington, Del.

H ie three were in a pickup 
truck, driven by Powlus and 
heading for Boston, when It al-
legedly slammed into the rear 
of a slow moving tractor-trailer 
truck driven by William Lynch, 
24, of Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Lynch 
was not injured.

Powlus, who was admitted to 
Rockville General Hospital with 
severe head lacerations. Is free 
on bond.

A Rocky Hill man pleaded In-
nocent to a charge of indec^t 
assault, waived a hearing on 
probable cause, and Judge 
Francis Quinn ordered the case 
bound over to Tolland Superior 
Court.

Arlan R. Dlmock, 40, of Rocky 
toil, was additionally charged 
with two other counts of inde-
cent assault, two of risk of In-
jury to a minor, and three of 
<Mivery of liquor to a minor. 
Hiese charges were noUed.

Dimock was arrested by State 
Police in connection with al-
leged incidents in Tolland in 
June.

Three of six persons arrested 
Frjday, during a drug raid In 
Coventry, that allegedly netted 
an estimated $2,000 worth of 
marijuana and controled drugs, 
appeared in court and were re-
leased after their $5,000 bond 
was reduced to $1,000.

Gary Young, 20, James Jen-
kins, 28, and Lawrence Ort- 
Ueb, 22, all of Coventry, were 
charged with numerous drug 
counts, including cultivation of 
niarijuana, and possession of 
marljpana with intent to aeU. 
The cases were continued until 
Aug. 30. Three others arrested 
in the Babcock HiU Rd. raid 
were released earlier on vary-
ing bonds.

Nolles were entered in the 
cases of Steven P. McMahon, 
19, Henry B. Reynolds, 16, and 
Reginald Hutchins Jr., 18, all 
of Coventry, charged with 
cruelty to animals in coimectlon 
with an incident in which the 
three allegedly- attempted to run 
down some ducks with a motor 
boat on Coventry Lake. McMa-
hon pleaded guilty to operating 
an unregistered mqftor boat, 
and was fined $15.

Other cases dlqMsed of in-
cluded:

Walter T. Armstrong, 46, of 
454 B. Middle 1 ;̂dce., found gull. 
ty o f tolerating a motor vdilcle 
while the right to drive is un-
der suspension, and operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of Uquor, fined $200 
on each count.

Timothy D. Brennan, 21, of 
Vernon, charged with failure to 
have fenders on a motorcycle, 
Rned $16. Another count o f fail-
ure to have a mirror was 
noUed.

MerrUl Champlln, 18, o f BU- 
ington, found guilty of (g r a t -
ing a motor v ^ c le  with unsafe 
tires, fined $10.

James C. Hydock, 22, of 134 
Parker St., found' guilty of 
breach of peace, on subetituted 
Information, fined $80.

Thomas P. Jarvis, 21, of Staf- 
f<md Springs, found guilty of 
erating a motor vehicle while 
the light to drive is under sus-
pension, fined $100.

R uss^  W. Pray, 38, of Bast 
Hartford, found guilty of operat-
ing a motor vehicle while the 
right to drive is under suspen-
sion, fined $200.

Richard D. Stone, 18, of Bast 
Hartford, found guilty of disor-
derly conduct, fined $50.

NoUes were entered in the fol-
lowing cases:

Dolores Coulomlie, 147 Bdger-

ton St., failure to yield right of 
way.

Michael Dellaiipa, 17, of Bast 
Hartford, making unnecessary 
noise w ltt a motor vehicle.

Rudy Dipietro, 17, of 132 Har-
lan St., reckless driving.

Kevin H. Hill, 17, of Coventry, 
building a fire without a permit.

George Lee, 44, cf Warehouse 
Point, following too closely.

Claudio Landl, 19, of Hartford, 
failure to notify the motor ve-
hicle department of change of 
address, and improper display of 
marker plates.

Marshall Jacobs, 19, of Hart-
ford, illegal use of the highway 
by pedestrians.

Richard Kingsbury, 21, of Cov-
entry, breach of peace.

Daidd R. MartlneUl, 29,' of 
West Springfield, reckless driv-
ing.

David Mlynick, 17, of Meriden, 
soliciting^ rides.

Yvon j .  Picard, operating a 
motor vehicle without a muffler.

Thomas Quinn, 16, of Blllng- 
ton, making an improper right 
turn.

Brian D. Rogers, 19, of New-
port, Maine, allowing a minor 
to operate a motor vehicle.

Rachel Shlve, failure to drive 
a reasonable distance tqiart.

Carlton M. Smith, 21, of And-
over, delivery of liquor to a 
minor.

Edward M. Stephens, 26, of 422 
B. Center St., breach of peace.

m  Y. Yoon, 41, of Hartford, 
making an unsafe left tum.

Theodore Zaushny, 58, of Rock-
ville, failure to yield right of 
way.

About Town
Members of Manchester Bar-

racks, World War I Veterans, 
and Auxiliary will meet ton i^t 
at .7:15 at the Watkins Fhneral 
Home, 142 B. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Lawrence 
Williams, a memebr.

Members of the American 
Legion will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 B. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Lawrence Williams, a 
member.

Susan E. Roberts of 65 Thayer 
Rd. has been named to the 
dean’s list at Vlllanova (P a.l 
University for the spring se-
mester.

Ann M. Valenskl of 270 Wood-
land St. has been named to the 
dean’s Hat for the spring se-
mester at the University of 
Massachusetts.

Army and Navy Club mem- 
.bers will meet tonight at 7 at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 B. 
Center S t, to pay respects to 
Lawrence (Cap) Williams, a 
member.

’There will be a mid-week 
service of Holy Communion to-
morrow at 10 a.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Leaguers of the Emanuel 
tiUtheran Church will leave to-
morrow at 9 a.m. from the 
church for a beach party at 
Misquamicut, R .I.

The Women’s Guild of the 
Trinity Ckivenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church 
for a ’ ’Fair”  workshop. ^

There will be a meeting of 
Omar Shrine Club’s marching 
unit at 7:30 tomorrow at the 
Washington Social Club, to make 
plans ft»- the Northeast Shrine 
Convention Sept. 9-12 at Hart-
ford.

Manchester Grange Fair Com-
mittee and Workshop will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall on Olcott St.

Miss Kathy Krause, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Krause 
of 239 Spring St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
spring semester at Wagner Col-
lege, Staten Island, N.Y. She is 
an elementary education major 
and will spend her Junior year 
in Bregenz, Austria, with the 
college’s study program.

Miss Pamela L. Hamilton of 
24 Summer St. has been named 
to the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at the University of 
Oonnectlout School of Nursing. 
She will graduate in June.

TBC To Complete Review 
Of Junior High Tonight

600 jParmers Served
WAIRLUnS, France—Europe’s 

has opened at Warluls, 46 miles 
largest, most modem cannery 
north of P a ^ . ’The $6 million 
plant serves a cooperntive of 
600 vegetable farmers Deliv-
eries are cooidinaited by radio 
telephone.

TTie Tyiwn Building Committee 
will hold a special meeting to-
night at 8 on plans for the pro-
posed Southwest Junior High 
School off Garden Grove Dr. 
and Keeney St.

’TBC members hope to com-
plete their review of several 
items left unresolved from last 
week’s session and give their 
approval to the school design.

A public hearing to consider 
approprlatiims of $8.9 million 
for the Junior high and $2.7 mil-
lion for the Northeast Elemen-
tary School has been set by the 
town manager for next ’Tues-
day, Aug. 17. TTie hearing will 
be at 8 p.m. in the Waddell 
School Auditorium.

If the ’TBC completes its worit 
tonight, the plans for the JunlM* 
high will then go to the Board 
of Education for aj^roval at its 
meeting next Monday.

’Die ’TBC and the school board 
have already accepted the plans 
for the elementary school, 
Mdilch have been drawn by 
Bloomfield architects Stecker A 
Ciolevecchio.
Tho West Hartford firm of 

Russell, Gibson and von Dohlen 
is designing the proposed 189,- 
700 square foot, triangular- 
shaped Junior hlg^ facility.

Tliougli the TBC has given the 
go-ahead to the basic design, 
it has made several tentative 
changes in an effort to cut the 
$8.9 million estimated cost.

Lest week the committee 
deleted an $800,000 swimming 
pool included as a design alter-
nate; $90,000 in outdoor recrea-
tional faculties and a $10,000 
walkway to the site, both pro-
posed by Public Woriu Director 
WiUlam D. O’Neill; and several 
lesser items, for a tentative sav-
ings of Just under $1 mUUon.

Whether these items stay 
deleted upm final approval of 
the plans remains to be seen.

O’Neill has been asked to at-
tend tonight’s session and said 
he wUl a^ m pt to Justify putting 
back the recreation and walk-
way items.

The committee also wants to 
discuss with O’NelU his recom-
mendations-for $73,000 for grav-
ity sewering to service the sUe, 
and $71,000 for off-site sidewalks. 
Some TTBC members have said 
they feel a jiumping station 
could save about half the sewer 
cost, and that the off-state side-
walks might not qualify for state 
aid. It is the 'I'BC’s understand-
ing that sidewalks would be ex-
tended from the school site along 
Hackmatack St. all the way to 
S. Main.

School Superintendent Donald 
Hennlgan is expected to report 
results of a study on viiat effect 
sidewalks would have on costs 
of busing students from the area 
to the Junior hlg^ and to Kee>- 
ney St. School.

The Uniyersity of 
Connecticut

Non*Credit Extension

PRESENTS

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES 
&PRACTICES

This course is approved by The ConnecUcut Real Estate 
Commission as meeting the educational requirement .to 
become a Real Estate Broker. (Approved for Veterans)

Lecturer; GERARD T. WHOLEY
Where: Manchester lllg^ School, Middle ’Turnpike, Man-

chester.
When: Wednesday evenings, 7:00-9:80 p.m., for 12 sesslona 

starting Sept. 15

FEE: $65
EstabUshed brokers should request a brochure describing 
more advanced offerings in the Real Ektate Profession.

I Please enroll me in the above course in Manchester. I 
• Enclosed is my check or money order made old to The '

University of Connecticut for $ . ; ...................
Mail to: ’Ilie Certificate Program, U-56RB, The Univers-
ity of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268. Tel. 429-3811, Bbct. 
1280.

Name

Address
(Street) (City) (Z ^  Code)

[ Day Teleidione .................  Social Security # ............. |

Errand
m

- S iat

I

Who can live without them? They run around paying bills. Keep 
your cash secure. Report to you monthly where your money went 
and where it stands.

They’re checking accounts, of course. And at Hartford National 
Bank, you have more than one kind to choose from.

There s Hartford National Regular Checking. Keep a minimum 
monthly balance of $300 in your account, and everything’s free—  
no matter how many checks you write.

And there’s Hartford National Special Checking. Perfect for 
people who write only a few checks, it costs just IO0 per check 
plus a 250 monthly service charge.

If ycju’re 65 or over, by the way, we invite you to use a Hartford 
National Checking Account—free!

When it’s ali as easy as that, shouldn’t you let those handy Hartford 
National checks be errand boys for you?

HARTFORD <T NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST

rs  •. sfsr.; "7Kr.-.“r.r --iyss: -Si’rNONfVUlf . Nnewiru . NOBwirurowN . />rkiTBAi ____ 'J r WAlMlfORD • NEW LONDON •  GROTON • .  MYSTIC • STONINGTON .  icnvgC E N T R A l V IL L A G E P U T N A M  • D A N e U R T  • N O R T H  6 R 0 S V EN 0 R D A LE  • S T A M FO R D . M YS TIC  •  S T O N IN G T O N  •  LE O Y A R D
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